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Ix Julr- 191,+ the political situation irr Ilurope \vas exceerling'ly acute, ancl n, the 4th ,\ug'ust 1914 the long expectecl

(ireat ltruro1)eal) \\rar harl corllnleuced. On the 12th r\us'ust
t I 1-l orders \\-ere receir.etl to rnobilize for ser'\,ice overseas :
the Battalion \\'AS to replace the 2t)th Punjabis in the 21st
Brigade of the 7th (I'Ieerut) Divisiorr.
llerr on leave aucl furlough \yere iururediately recalled,
and reservists surnrnonecl to joirr the Colours. At this tirne
the Battalion \\ras being re-arurecl u-ith the short l,I. L.E.
rifle in replacernent of the olcl lonq Lee-Itrnfieltl rifle l-hich
it had used for tu'elve years.
Lieutenant-Colonel \&'. Ir. \'enour rejoinerl the Battalion
anrt took over corrrnancl on I 5th i\ugust. Several officers
being at houre in Englaucl, orr furlouts^h, tn.o oflicers \\,ere
posted for duty uiz: Lieutenant J. I,IcA. Craig, 57th Itifles
F.l'. Lieutenant It. A. lteill1,, 31st Punjabis.
L)aptain A. A. Srnith \yas t{etailed to comrnand the
I)epot assisted lr) I.,ieutenant J. 0. Nicolls. The Depot
\\'as to Lle f'ormed ut Chamarr for the tirne being, rvith the
prospect of being subsetluentlv rnoved to Multan,
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On the ilth Septernber 1914, the Battalion left Chaman
in turo trains n hich \\rere united at Sibi, arrived. at Karachi
on the morning of Septernber Gth-cletrained cluietly and
rnoverl into caurp. Strength 12 British and 18 Indian
officers, ,309 other ranks inclucling 2 sepoys cletailed for the
District Arnmunition Column. The follorvirg British
ollicers accompanied the Battalion Lieutenant-Colonel
\M. E. Venour (Comrnandi"g), Mujo, A. G. Thourson,
Calltain A. G. Linrl, Captain ll. S. C. Witlis, I).s.o., Captain
J. D. M. I"lood, Captain C. H. Elliot, Cuptain S. B. I'ope,
Captain It. A. Iteilly (attachecl), Captain W'. McM. Black
(r\djutant), Lieuteuaut J . H. Milligarl, Lieutenant J. McA.
Craig (attached), Captain S. Gordon, f .I'I. S. Here it
remained for tn-elve cLay's u.hilst troops \\:ere concentrating
ancl a, large convo)- of' ships \\:as in course of formation.
Itoute urarches anrl fiekl exercises and practise in the ne\v
Platoon clrill \\'ere carried out, ancl the Battalion made the
acquaintance of its Brigade Clomrnander, Mujn*-General
F. MacBean, c.B., and his staff and also of the 2nd Battalion
the Black \\'atch, x'ith u'hich it was afteru,ard s to be so
closely associatecl: the other battalions of the 2'1 st Brigade
\\rere the 2nc1 Battaliorr Sth Gurkhas and the -llst Dogras.
The nrernbers of the Sind CIub, Karachi, invited all military
officers, to becorue Honorar)' Merrrbers of their Club at this
tirne; a privile.qe anrl a cornfort 'n hich u.ill alrva;.s be gratefully reilrernbered.
On the 16th Septernber the Battalion ernbarked.
Ileadquarters antl fir,'e companies, A-0, E-|i' and B on
tlre ss. llrin,1tlLrcL- the other three cornpanies on the
ss. Al"orutlq,. The shilrs remainecl in harbour until the 20th
September arrd then rnovecl out to anchorage. On the 21st
Septenrber the corlvoy escortecl by H. M. Cruisers Dartmou,th

and Hardinge (Inclian Marir:e) steamecl for an unkno\\rr]

destination, rvhich all hoped ancl believed rvould be France.
At about 2 p.rlr. orr the 21th September a large convo)'
of ships \\,AS sighted: this consisted of some 18 transports
u'hich hacl come fronr llornbay and carried the rest of Indian
Itrxpeditionaty I'lorce ttA". At 3 p.rrr. the convo)-s met ancl
forured into three columns of ships in line, escorted on all

Departure of
Battalion to
the fVar.
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sides by cruisers of the Royal Navy. The convoy passed
Aden at 10 p.m. on the 27th September and arrived w-ithout
incident at Suez on the 2nd October, entered the Canal the
same evening and anchored at Port Said on the 3rd October.
At both Suez and Port Said numerous German merchantmen, prizes of war, were seerl. The days were chiefly
spent in physical training and musketry exercises, but space
\vas very limited, so little could be done. The weather,
fortunately, \\,as fine: as over 90 "/" of the troops had never
been at sea, nor in fact had they even see4,.' the sea before.
The remarks and conjectures \\,ere often amusing to listen
to, especially as to hou' the way was found across the sea.
One insisted that the Captain just kept the ship level u,ith
the horizon, so could not go \\,rong: another after u,,atchirg
for some time the "wake" made by the propellers declared
that the ttroad" \\ras plain to see. At Port Said Major
C. Davidson-Houston rejoined from England and three days
later Lieutenant L. Gaisford reported his arrival, having
narrowly escaped being seized for some uncongenial duty
by t
in Egypt.
from Port Said at 5 p.m. on the
6th
on the llth October arrived at
Marseilles: the weather had been somewhat rough and the
troops correspondingly unhapp),. Most of the vessels came
into dock early on the LZth October and began to disembark
at once: this \ryas soon done. Troops had to be re-armed
at the docks with a new rifle, of which the barrel and bolt
\yere specially designed to take the new cartridge, which
carried a higher explosive and a new pointed bullet, giving
a higher velocity and a lower trajectory. The remarks of
the Afridis as they were ordered to throw their lately issued
new rifle, worth at least 800 rupees in Tirah, or to a heap
of other rifles and take a new one \\,ere worth hearing: they
had never imagined there were so many rifles in the world.
At 5 p.m. onThe 12th October the Battalion marched for
its camp at La Valentine, some eight miles from Marseilles.
It wended its way through streets lined ten deep with cheerirg inhabitants who offered a great rvelcoffi€, and presented,
indiscriminately, flowers, wine antl tobacco to the men;

+
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invariabl,r- rvine to the Mohornaclans, and tobacco to the
Sikhs. ,\.fter three rveeks at, sea ancl rvith soft feet it was
a wear), inarch through the cobblecl streets and suburbs of
Marseilles anrl very late before trausport arrived at the
locality detailed for the Battalion cairrlr. The u,eather
fortunatel;, \yAS d.y and tents \yere pitched shortly before
rain cornrnencecl to fall heavily. The Battalion rernained
at La Valentine for six rlay s rvhich \\rere chiefly occupiecl
in senrling large rvorkiilg.parties to the ttocks at Mar*.ill.*
to assist in unloarlinq' the l.al"ious trausports carryinu stores,
qurls atrtl Atrlrnuuitiotr.
- On the 18 th October orclers \\'ere received to entrain Departure for
at day[l1'eak the rrext tlay. T]rat evening the Battalion the Front.
urarched in to ]rfarseilles in torreutial rain and spent the
niglrt irr olle of' the larg'e t'Hu,n,gLL'1"s" (huge shecls for the
sforage of iuercharrdise) at the docks. The sarne duy trvo
cases of chicken -pox \yei:e reporterl iu the Afridi Cornpan)'
rvhich had }reen ccntt'Acterl froin the .11 st Dogras or] the
ss. Aron,tlu, ancl in u.hich unit there \\rere A nurnber of cases.
Iinder rnedical aclvice, ancl rnuch to its disgust, the Africli
Conrpan)' uuder Captairr A. (i. Lind \vas clrdered to remain
behincl, auil hatl to rnarch back to a segregatiorr caull) soilre
rniles out of' Marseilles u'here it reurained for a fortnight.
The renrairrder of the IJattalion left Marseilles at 10 A.m.
on the lt)th Octolrcr antl arrivetl at Orldans on the 21st and
urarched to carrll ) at (-'ercotte. Here it reurainecl until the
2(;th ancl \vas fitterl out rvith serg'e clothing ancl the ne\y
k \\'AS a ne\\r expack

to being liglrtly
camel transport.
the 26th October
Berguette
near
Hazebrouck
at midclay on
aL
arrd arrivecl
the 28th.
It was now rvell in tlte war area aud was soon apprised
of' that fact lry the appearAnce of an enemy ruroplane rvhiclr
dropped a bourb very neAr the train fronr u'hich the Battalion
was detraining. Frcxr Berguette the l}attalion nrarched to
lrillets in Ilobeccl (seven miles). On the Zt)th October the
21st Brigade urarchecl to Gorre n here the Battaliou

perie
er1ui1
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The War Area.
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bivouaced in heavy rain. The Brigade was now within
three miles of the trenches rvhere continuous warfare had
been going on for some weeks. Part of the Brigade rvas at
once taken to relieve British troops in the trenches. The
58th Rifles rvas at this time in Brigade Reserve: the bivouac
had become a morass in rvhich the Battalion remained until
1 p.m. on the 30th October, when orders were received to
move up at once and reinforce the 2nd Battalion Sth Gurkhas
rvho were sufferir.q heavy casualties in trenches east of'
Festubert. On th;waf, t"he Battalion r\ras srvitched off into
a ploughed field and told to remain there in reserve pending
orders. fnformation was received that the 2nd Battalion
Sth Gurkhas had been shelled out of their trenches u,hich
had been occupied by the Germans, and that the trenches
rvould be re-taken by half a battalion each of the JMest Itiding
and the Bedfordshire ltegiments, rvith the 58th Rifles urrt
half a battalion, 107th Pioneers in reserve.
During this rvait the Battalion was introduced to its
first experience of shell-fire ; a great many German shells
falling into and around the fielcl in u,hich it rvas resting,
but fortunately rvith very slight casualties.
Captain Black, Adjutant, rvent forrvard to report to
the Officer Courmandirg Bedfordshire Regiment, rvho rvas
commanding the re-takirg of the position.
He \vas told that the Farm 66Y" \\,as heltl by troops
rvearing Gurkha uniform and talking Hindustani, but thCt
our troops had been fired on from the Farm, and he \yas
ordered to go up to the I'arm and find out their nationality.
No one knows exactly u,hat Captain Black did, but very
shortly after, he returned and reported that he had talked
to the occupants of the Farm, and that they were Gernrans.
Soon after ne\\'s \\,as received that the attack had failed,
and the 58th were to move fonn ard and rush the lost
trenches.

The night was pitch dar|<, rain was falling heavily and
to see more than a ferv yards to the front.
At 2.30 A.m., October 31st, the Battalion fell in and
marched up the left hand branch of the "Tunirg-tr'ork" to
carry out its first attack in the Great War,

it

rvas impossible

I

ll
iii
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I

Company (Sikhs) under Captain Willis, rvith
were ordered to attack
_
on the left across tho open, a,ntl No. III Oompany ( Sikhs
ancl Dogras) under Majo. Davidson-Houstou \vere to capture
the Farm ttY".
It was in nrore senses than one a matter of rvorking in
no one in ttre Ba,ttalion had ever seen the trenches
dzrrk;
thc
of the nature of the grouncl in front, or
a,nything
knerv
or
\\rere frorn their objective.
fa,r
off
they
horv
even
Nos
uret
: I and II I Companies just past
Gtrides
lecl thern along lines of approach
u,nd
Festubert Church
n'ater-logged country.
a,nct
intersectetl
rcross \rery
The cleploying position wa,s estimtr,tecl by sound and
No.

Capta,in Pope as' Conrpany Officer,

thei,terrttE:i,1,tr#fl"t'ffi
coulcl only co\rer

i,J;x.ll-iTter-course,and

the front to be zrttacked by exteuding

the

uren fi.nqer-tip to finger-tip rvith the arlns stretched out.
No. [I[ Cornpan)- \\rere helpecl by the heclge along the
Ira,rm, and had no rlilhculty in getting into position.
No. trI Courllarly \\'ere in Battalion Reserve rvith
Ba,tta,lion heaclqua,rters about 200 ya,rrls behind the attackit g'
cornl)anies.

to the Ilarm,
Dtr,virlson-Houston to recorlnoitre through the

Ctr,ptain Black, rt ho had alrea,dy been up

took

\Itiior

gap in the Orchzrrcl hetlge.
They cr:ept slorvl;, forn zrrcl but were discovered bI n
Yery light that rvent irp, f'ollorvecl by rapicl fire from the
ClIClI}V.

Mtr,jor Davitlsorr-Houston flung hinrself flat on the
ground, but Captain Black wtrs too la,te, and fell sltot
Chrough the heart.
So tlied a very qallant officer, rvho an ltour or so before
Inc1 perfonned a very fine feat of bravery, the details of

u'hich will ne\rer be kttou'n.
He ha,d carried out his llrevious reconnaissance alone
and in the pitch tlark, over unknown country, the first time
he harl e\rer been un{er fire, arrcl by }ris coolness and daring,
he rvirs instrumelltal in enzr,bling No, III Courpany to capture
the l'arm u.ith trifling loss.
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Major Davidson-Houston now passed, down rvord for
the attack to be launched"
It rvas impossible to give a signal that rvould be heard
all along the line. The only way to launch the attack was
for the officers to advance and for each man to follorv his
neighbour as he sa\\r him emerge from the sunken water'-

over rvhich it was impossible to aclvance faster than a u.alk,
and the consequent tosses, thought to be casualties but
proved to be mango-r\rurzels, Ient a touch of humour to a
situation in rn hich the ludicrous came as a u,elcome relief.
The trench was taken without difficulty, and a ferv
tardy Germans quickly despatched r,vith the bayonet. The
two companies then set to rvork to gain touch inu,ards and
on their flanks ) a matter of much difficulty ou,ing to the
darkness, and to the mass of u,ater-courses and u,ould be
trenches running iu every direction, and to make preparations
against a counter-attack rvhich hou,ever never nraterializecl.
At the first glimmer of light, Lieutenant-Colonel
Venour, rvho had been restrained u,ith much difliculty
from leading the attack of the trvo companies, \^ras seen
striding across the open from the Battalion headquarters to
the front line.
He gained the trench successfully, and soon after looked
out over the tnp, when he was throu,n flat on his back in
the mud by Havildar Lashkarai, &L Afridi incharge of the
signallers, who realised the danger. Oolonel Venour's
comments in the most virulent Pushtu, of u,hich he was a
past-master, left Lashkarai unmoved and ready to repeat
the performance.
He immediately looked over again and unfortunately
Lashkarai was not quick enough. C6lonel Yenour fell baci<
into his arms, shot through the head by a German in a
Gurkha head-dress at short range.
Thus in its first action in the Great \Mar the Battalion
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Iost both its Commanding Officer and its A,ljutant.
Touch had been completely lost rvith Brigade headcluarters, n hich \\,ere in Gorre.
r\n ir:roplalle was therefore sent over to a,scertain the
situa,tion in the front line. As it came over No. I Oompany's
position, Captain \\,'illis, produced from his pocket a silk
flnion Jack, of the ty,pe that conjurers use, u'hich shook
out from a srnall btr,ll to a flog of considerable dimensions.
This \ya,s u,a,ved at the zuroplane; the pilot.lent out and
rvarrecl his hancl in alls\\'er, returning at orlce rvith the ne\\rs,
possibly the first instant in the Great \Mar of co-operation
of infa,ntry and a,ircraf't.
The ellemy now conrmenced to shell the trenches in
rvhich the Batttr,lion found itself : these trenches \vere little
better than open clitches-9 to 15 feet u,ide and in places
as much as 25 feet rvide-badly sited and entirely rvithout
traverses. Shelling continued the rvhole doy, accompanied
lLy trench morttrr bornbs and rifles grenades frorn u,,hich the
Ilatttr,lion suffered hear.il)'. Lieutenant Craig was mortally Death of Lieut.
\\rounded and died in the trench. The trenches also \\rere J. M. Craig.
full of dead a,nd \yourlded Gurkhas: certainly the Battalion
receivecl its first baptisrn of fire in the (ireat War under the
rnost aclverse and depressing circumstances. It, horvever,
hung on tenaciously to its positiorr, ready to repel any
tu,ttack, for the rvhole of that dry until midniqht rvhen it
\\ras relieved by the 41st Dogras. Tr,vo companies marched
back to bir,,ouac at Gorre-the third company remaining as
a reserve to the,llst Dogras in treuches. fn this action the Tlre First
Ilatta,lion had ca,sualties 3 British officers and 5 Indian ranks Casualty I-ri.st.
killed-4 Indian officers and 7 9 other ranks n ounded:

many serrerely.
The comma,nd of the Battalion \\rAS nolv ta,ken over by Command of
ouston and Lieutenant J. M. Milligan the Battalion.
Ma,jo
jutant.
On the 2nd November trvo
\\.Lls
up
to
Festubert
comp
ltegiment, one
fronr
Dogras: here t
41st
the
to
reserve
No.
II
Company
\\rere heavily shelled and blorvn
of
platoons
retired
they
miue:
to the support trench rvhere
up by a,

fN fnn
Allotment of
'l'rench es.

The Situation
Reviewed.
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THn fxnrANS rN l,'ttn.xcn" l and those 'l,vho experienced the
feelings of clepression and anger at the failure of our nation
to have llreparecl its armies for such a method of rvarfare,
and sa\v their men sufferirg under eyery disadvantage and

unable arlequately

to

retaliate, knorv horv bitter that

experience \Yas.

In its first action in the Great War the Battalion
shorvecl great dash and steadiness and a laudable desire to
close rvith and punish the enernv. That portion of the
trench in u,hich Lieutenant J. McA. Craig lyas mortally

Specirl Aets of
Gallant"y.

terrific shelling and that Officer's
his rnelr to close in on either flank until
ttre shelling \\ras le-*s severe-this \vas done but rvhen
Lieutenant Craig just before leaving, fell rvounded, Subadar
,lbclul Ali rernained rvith hinr and u,ould not leave hirn
until a party arrived rvith a stretcher, No. 3101 Naik
Baidullah Khan also remained, bandaging and assisting
wourlded rren. No. 1.33.3 Havildar Itoshan Khan (P.M.)
Iifteti a live shell u.hich had fallen into the trench and threlv
it over the parapet before it exploded: another live shell fell
into the trench rvhich he again seized, but it exploded in
his hands killing him instantly. No. 1ti11 Havildar Karam
Singh, although severely \yountled in the chest, continued
tcl colrlrnancl t i* section and shon ed rnost excellent spirit
ant{ example.
Jernadars Sohel Singh and Lal Singh and No. 20i 2

\vounrlecl rvas subjectecl to

Iast order was

for

Havildar I)irvana \vere all consl)icuous by their coolness,
and soltlierly bearing: keeping their men u'ell
in hanrl throughout this very trying dr). I.,ieutenant
S. Gordon, I.M.S. \vas in the front line trench the rvhole dr)-,

cheerfuhress

rnoving along antl dressillg \vouuds: aud u,'hen dar:kness fell
he personally superintended the evacuation of ever]-'
,rnoitled officer arrd ulan.
On the gth Nor,,ernber, the Afridi Cclulpany, rvhich had Arrival of the
been detained at Marseilles on account of trvo cases of Afridi Compa,I]y.
clricken-pox, arrived at Festubert i a nrost rvelcome and
usef'ul reinforcetnent.
Later on in the \\rar the fact of a, rrlan developing
chicken-pox did not involve the segresation of the rvhole of
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his company: the medical authorities had to clecicle that it
of man lJo\yer.
The trenches at I'estubert in u'hich the Battalion found
itself were deep enough and nArrow enough to be fairly
safe: they \yere very rn et and rnuddy ancl there rvas only
one communication trench along 800 ;,,ards of front: suclr
luxuries as dug-outs, inspection trenches, ancl trench boards
\\rere unkno\\rn at this time. AII this made the nightly
relief a long and very tedious affair. The support trenches
werre 300 yarrls in rear and unoccupied. Sorne 800 yards
in rear \yere"the reserve trenches, so u,ater-logged as to be
almost untenable, but u'hich could be held by the other half
of the Battalion, in case of emergency. Behincl these \\,as
half a battalion of l,'rench Territorial troops-olcl men: ancl
behind them ryas the opell country of I'-rance. One of-ten
rvondered rvhat rvould happen if the Germans had attacked
heavily at this point.
The Gennan trenches \,\'ere 150 to 200 )rarcls distant
from our front line-and they had in places safped forl-arrl
and made parallels rvhich brought thenr to u'ifliin ,30 to 30
yards of our front trench: in these sapheads their snipers,
-iron
provicled rvith telescopic siglrtecl rifles antl behind
Ioopholes, were continually on the look out f'or a target.
They blinded our u'ootlen loopholes, Iaboriously erectercl
during the night, and it u,as certain death for a mar] to shorv
his head above the parapet for rnore than three seconds.
Our own Sappers and Miners and our Pioneers \vere
being used as ordinary infantry to occupy trenches arrd the
rvant of skilled labour and advice in sapping, counterminirg
and using explosives \\'as A seyere handicap. These German
sapheads $rere a source of great anno)'ance and \\rorry and
several local attacks \yere made on thern on our o\yn initiative.
The most successful was carried out by u platoon of Afridis
under Jemadar Said l\azam: u,hich entered the saphead,
bayonetted sonre Gennans u,ho had remained there and
brought back a number of arms and papers of value.
During the u,hole of this tirne the fire of rifles or machine
guns, rifle grenades or trench rnortars, or shelling, \\'as
practically continuous and scarcely a du), passed without
\vas unnecessary and a rvaste

The Trenehes
at Festubert.
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several casualties occuring.

On the lzth November Oaprtains H. 0. Baldwin and A rrival of CapBaldwin
G. S. Bull, rvho had been on leave in England rvhen the t'ains
& Bull.
w&r broke out, and rvho had been employed in training the
new armies, rejoined the Battalion.
At this tiure field l\farshal Earl Itoberts, v.c., .nho [)eath of Earl
harl been appointed Colonel in Chief of the Indian Expedi- Roberts Y c.
tionary Force in I"rance, \\ras inspecting the troops in the
neis'hbourhood and rel)resentatives of the Battalion \yere
sent to meet hiur.
A ferv da\,s afterlvards, on the 15th November, the
ne\vs of his sudderr death, frclnr pneumonia contracted at the
inspecfion, \vas anrlounced-to the deep distress of all ranks.
Earl ltoberts rvas closely connected u,ith the Punjab Frontier
Force which he had coulrnanded fronr April to December
18 7tJ.

the night of the ISll tith Noveurber a Yusufzai
Naik No. 2931 Jehandad carried out a" scouting exploit,
u,hich f'or coolness aud initiative is worth recording. ft lvas
On

a rnisty night and he becarne separated from his companions
and lost his directiott. He \vas suddenly challenged in
(ierrn&r, and found hirnself within a ferv yards of an erlem)saphearl. He replied ttMussulman" and advanced quickly
and by signs endeavoured tcl rnake it understood that he
had deserted and u,ished to give hiurself up. He was taken
into the trenclt where he succeeded in making the Germans
understand that he \\ras a deserter and that there \vere other
men of his company rvho also rvished to desert: and that he
had come to arrange for this. He \yas taken back through
and along a uuurber of trenches, during rvhich he made
mental notes of all that he saw, and \\'as finally brought to
the German Battalion headquarters. Here the officers were
evidently impressed and thougtrt it rvorth u'hile to t.), and
obtain more deserters. After remaining near these headquarters all duy, Jehandad was conducted at dusk to the
same saphead and given to understand that at that place the
(iermans u,ould expect him and his companions. He \\ras
then released and found his wa)' back to-his own compan)
and was able to give much valuable information. Jehandad
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rras specially prornoted havilclar {or this cxPloit b;, orcler
of the fntlian Anny Corps Comrnander. He \yas unfortunately killed in action on the 21st Deceurber 1!)14. On the
19th Nclvernber the f)omrnantlirrg Officer receivecl a rr)essas'e
from the Ofticer Commanrlins the riglrt sector that the
Dirrisional Cornnrancler \\'as greatll' pleaserl rvith the activity
shott'r, b)' raiding parties anrl patrols of the Battalion.
On the 23rcl Novernber altout 10 a.rrr. a report reaclred
the trenches that the (ieruralls had rnacle ar) attack at tlau-n
ancl harl penetrated the trenches of the 34th l)ioneers in the
ceutre of the centre section of the fuclian C'or1rs front ancl
\vere u'orking' their \va), along the trenches torvarrls the

right

section.

About the satrre tirne I,ieurtenunt Iieilly, arrivecl u'ith a
small partl' from Ba,ttalion heutLluarters czr,rrl-ing bclnrbs
and Arllnunition ancl reporterl that Ctrptain llalrlu'in rvith
ttvo platoons hatl been orclered to occupl' the supl)ort trench.
Captain Lintl rvho, rvith Captain Willis \yAS in the front line
trench, infonned Lieutenant Ileilly that. so far, the eneurv
\vas inactir.e on his front und rlirecterl hirn to join Claptain
Balclu'in in the support trench in case the latter rerrluirecl
assistallce. Alurost rlirectly after Lieuterrant Iteilll', u'ith
his party, had gone, a nurnber of rrrel) of the t)th Bhopal
Infant*),-5-[ic]r urrit \\-as on our left-bes'a1 to ct'ot'tl uI)
into our trenclt, sa;'ing that their unit had been clr:iven out of
their trenches by the enem)'. An officer of the 9th Bholral
Infant*y, I.,ieutenant G. Mortilrler? cArrre uI) and lecl his rren
back saying. that he irrtended to hokl the orle anrl onlv
comrnurucatrol) trench u'hich divirled the sub-sectors helcl
by the 9th I)hopal fnfant.y uncl the 5,3th Ilifles. At this
rnoment Captairr Willis lvas \\'ouncletl in the face by a
splinter fronr a bonrb throu-rr frour a (ierrnan saphead
n hich ha<l been brought to u'ithin 20 ;'ards of our line
during the prer.ious niglrt: und C)alrtain \Villis had to be
evacuatecl to the rig'ht of the line held b1' the lllack Watch.
Captain Lind \\'as thus left the only British officer ou a front
of some ,+00 yarcls. r\bout noorr the erlelrl). had penetratecl
the gth Bhopal Infantrl, trenctt as ftr,r as the colnmunication
trench mentioned above and began to enfilade our section
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of trench u'ith rrra,chirre g'uus. '[']re difliculty of the situation
cArl be seen frorn Map No. f. The u,hole formation of the
front line trench at this point was yer)- bad: it was bent
back for sonle 20 yards to rvhere the couurlunication treuclt
ioined it ancl then continuecl oblicluel) backu,ards for sorle
100 yarcls : in the bend was a round house manned lry
rnachine suns of the 9th Bhopa,l Infant*y, for the purpose
of enfilading a,nd protecting the right flank of their line.
So far AS is knorvn these suns clid not corne into action and
the section, inclutling a Br"itish ofIicer, were made prisoners.
This trench, then, and the cour.lnunication trench having
fallen to the erreln\:, the line hekl by the 58th ltifles \yas
open to enfilade fire frour the left and left rear: casualties
became llunlerous and it \\'as er-ident that sorne 200 yards
of trench ruust be evacuated. To protect his flank and rear
Captain Lind orcLererl the lef t cornpany ( Sikhs) to get out
anrt forrn a line to the left flank. 'I'his the;' dirl, but lost
[eavilt' irr rloing qo- aud in the rroise and conf'usion rvent
too far anrl lost cohesion; er,entually retiring in small groups
on to the reserve trenches. The Afridi C)ompany on the
right, seeing the Sikh Cornparly hacl rnoved out of their
trench, thouslrt that they \yere to form a supporting line
to a flank, ancl. rvith the exception of tu.o lllatoons under
Jernadar Mir Mast on the extrerne right, vacated their trench
and took up a positiorr in rear, u.hence, later or1, they joined
in tlrr-, courrter-attack of the Battalion. Captain Lind,
har.ing seer) the rnoveurent of the Sikh Company u'ell in
I)rosress,t returnetl to the Afridi Conrl)an),, iutentling to
barricade the trc:nch: lte fountl the Afridis {Ione. Having
u'alked back through sorue sixty y arcls of ernpty trench he
clecitled to follou, the ,\fridis, but alrnost irnurecliately ol)
leaving the trerrch \\'AS severely \\'ourltlecl. The remairrirg
tw'o platoons of '\frirlis stay'etl iu their trench and \yere
shortiy aftenr-ards joirrerl b/ C)aPtain (+. S. Bull u-ho had
been sent frour Battalion headq uarters to replace Captain
\\'illis ('n'ountletl) anrl u-ho joinerl the line by follorving the
orrly other ar.ailable collurrunication trench, 'rvhich letl to
ttre lirre helrl b1' the Illack \Vatch on our right. Captain
Ilull at orlce barricaclecl the treuch and heltl the enemy iu
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check with bombs and rifle fire until the counter-attack took
place some three hours later at 4.30 p.m.
Meantime arrangements had been rnade for a general
counter-attack at 4.30 p.m. This was carried out after and

under a most effective artillery bornbardrnent. The rest
of the Battalion supported by trvo platoons of the Black
Watch moved straight orl to the lost trenches carrying all
before them, and regained their trenches u,ith feu. casualties
taking a number of German prisoners. Our total casualties
jth... being mostly irr;il;Sikti
horvever, \vere very h.u";,
Oornpary.
Captain Baldrvin's party in the support trenches helcl
in his front in check all clay and joined in the
enemy
the
counter-attack.

Th e Casualties

Special

A

cts of

Gallantty.

Both Captain Balclwin and Lieutenant Reilly ryere
killed. Lieutenant L. Gaisford r\ras killed irr the counterattack. Jemadar Wazfu Singh and 12 other ranks \yere
killed, 11 others \\rere rnissilrg and all probably killecl.
Captains Lind aud Willis, Subadar Guiar Singh, and 61
other ranks \\'ere lvoundecl.
The follorvirg officers and lnen \yere specially brouglrt
to notice for gallant.)' in this action
Captain (+. S. Bull, rvho rvith Jemaclar Mir Mast and
No. 357 2 Havildar Saidak (Afridi.), were successful in
preventing the enemy frorn penetrating further along our
Iine after the Sikh Oompany had fallen back and half the
Afridi Oompany had taken up a position in rear under a
misapprehension.

Captain Bull was awarded the Military Oross and
Jemadar Mir Mast and Havildar Saidak the Indian DisService Medal.
tinguished
(-/
Lieutenant S. Gordon, I.M.S. spent the wtrole night
in attendirg to and searchirg for woundecl. He retumed
again the next nigtrt rvith Captain BulI and Lieutenant
Milligan and discovered several more \\,ounded, returnirrg
to billets at 5 a.m. on the 25th l{ovember. T}re fact that
only 11 rnen, amongst such heavy casualties, were unaccountetl for attests to the excellence of his rvork and that
of his stretcher bearers,
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t.rlrtaitr []alt[u'irr lttrltI otr to ?L vr]r'\' e-xlrosed position
all rlav frot rt u'hit:lr tt'ooPs frorrr uuits of the left section
\\-ei'c col) statrtlv falling' lracl<. H e \\'as l<illetl leacling
his lrrelt frlrrt'a,xl irr tltt' ('otlllter'-elttnc:k irr tlrt', evening. No.
1t'i(it) Haviltlar Ittttttt' Sinulr, u'lto \\'as rvith CaPtairr Baldu,in
throuqlrcxrt, c:olttiuut'tl to lear I this lrartr- u'ith skill ancl
tleterrnirration. aftt-'r ('rlrtain IlaLlrvin harI fallen. He was
I it'nrarlar AII( [ au'arr1erl the tr[ilitart' ( ]ross.
^l)rorrxrter
No. iii12 Hir,r'ilrlar I.,,ashl<urai (Afrirli), tlre Sigrralling
Il al'iklar', lrzrrl l)re\-iotrslr', ar )( I e-ql reciallr- olr this occasiorrt
rloue sPlerrtlirl \\'ot'li irr lit-'t-'lritt9' lris telelrhoires irr rvorking
onler, anrl iu takins' repair parties otrt to nrerrrl lines rvhicli
\yere beirr:l^ cut lr)' lteAt'.\- slrell lire.
Jcutattar Ha,uritI l(lran (\'trsufzar), Jeuurtar liaj 'Ialab
zutttl No.:i21)7 l-.,attctr-Naik S[er(iul(P.][s.) \\'ere also
c'JlrsI)icuours in learlersltilr, _ 'f lre last traurt-.rl clearerl a, saplrearl u-hir:lr the ('llelll\- lrarl eut ris'ht irrto oilj: line duririg
t[rt: (la\'-l<illerl tu-o (iet'tIla,Ils &lxl lricrluetterl the salr singleItatrtlet'l trntil hell) ar"r'ir-et]. (i ul Sirer^ \\'as l<illerl in u"ii,rn
or tlre 21st Decernber 1[) 1'+.
'f lte Ilattalion \\-as reliei.etl iust befclre tlau'n olr the Relief from
2 tth Noveittber lr)' tletachrnents of Inclian Cavalr\', ancl 'l'l enehes.
rrrarcherl llacli to (iorre: atrrl uext rtal- movetl to Itrssars
u'here it rer)rairrerl irr billets until the 3r'r1 I)ecenrber. On Ins peetion b.y
t[re 1st,f)ecetttber a pat"tv of 2 Inrtian oflicers and 10() other H M. The King
rauks, utuler cortlrllalxl of C'rlrtain (-l . S. Ilull, r[.c., rnarched
its of tlre Prriqarle,, ther' \\'ere
Locolr lr-llere,
I(irrg u'lto \yAs accorr]panietl
inspec:ferl lrr- His

tr.-l

The
es.
()tt tlre,it'r[ [)eceurber theBattaliou rrrarched to
Fcstuber[ atut tlte silr]Ie uiglrt tu'o cornlranies relieved the

bv
" FI.li.H.

Return to
'l't'errehes.

20t[r Deccrr,tr Hot'se itr the cerrtrt:

of the riq'lrt section of the
'llhe Battaliotr hell this frcnt until the 11ttr
D,:cernl.rei: u'lteu it \\'as relieverl lr). the 125th (Napiers)
liitles. I) uring' this Peritxl the foilorvirrg reinfo*..ir.nts
\\-eie receiverl ()aptaiu ^\. A. Srnith f'rorn the Battalion
I) e1 rot iu I ntlia, a,tul (lal rtairr )[ . ,\. Bell, 54th Sik]rs Il . Ir .
arriverl ol) thrr 6th Decerttber. Calrtain Ii. I'-. Horlgson,
,3+th Puniallis, ('rptain I', Hore, 52nd Sikhs I',F.- and
f

ront

lirrt:.
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Captain D. G. Robinson, 46th Punjabis, arrived on the

Reinforcement
9

I

st Pun j abis.

Captain ltllliot
\\rou nd ed

Rest in Billets

Bn t

tle of 20tlr

2'lnd [)eeemher
t:, 14.

12th December.
On the gth December a reinforcement of 2 Indian
officers and 201 other ranks of the glst Punjabis arrivecl
and were posted to the Battalion. On the same date
Oaptain
sorne\\rhat severely rrhen
returnin
tray bullet.
On
er lhe Battalion marchecl
to billets in \rendin, on the l.tth to Lehamel, on the 17th to
Oblingheim, or the 18th back to Lehamel and on the 19th
to the Rue de
and all this m
On the
At 10.45 a.m.
move to a position half a mile rvest of Lu Quinque Rue to
support the Seaforth Highlanders and the 2nd Gufkha Rifles.
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2.30 p.ln. 20th Decernber-No. III Company, Captain
Smith, sent to point 6cB" to dig in.
3 p.m. 20th Decernber- Half No. II Company under
Captain Bell sent to cornrnunication trensh at'6C" b check
German advance. Captain Bell \vas killetl at about 1 p.m.
Captain Hodgson sent to replace hirn.
5 p.m. 20th Decernber- Half No. II Cornpany
(Yusufzar) unrler Mujor Thomson sent to reinforce No. IV
Oompan), (Captain Bull) u.hich had advanced and \\'as
clearing the support anrl cornnrunication trenches on the
Ieft of the Seaf'orths. They had by now clearecl some 250
to 300 yards rvith intensive bornbirg (N. B. These they
held until relievecl on the 22nd December).
7 .30 a.m . 21st Decernber-Captain Hodgson led a
charge of solne 16 rnen across the line marked 66E" to the
slrpport trench and joined hanrls rvith Major Thomsorr.
8.35 a.nr. 21st December-Enerny opened enfilade fire
u,ith machine quns on Major Thomsons left, killing and
wounding sorne 13 rnell and renclering this portion of the
trench utrtenable: touch u,ith Captain Ho.dgs.on \\ras thus
Iost, ancl enerny, pressing dou.n communication trench at
ttF", forced him to retire again to ttC".
12.L5 p.m. 21st December- Oaptain Hodgson at (6C"
ancl Oaptain Smith at 6(8" reported ttrey u,ere holding
their own.
3.50 p.Irl. 2lst I)eceurber- Iteceivetl information that
the 2nrl Brigade rvould counter-attack at dusk: ordered to
co-operate urith fire: moved Battalion headquarters to "B".
6.30 p.In. 21st December- Sarv Officers Commanding
left of North Lancs, ancl right of Northampton Battalions

and told them to keep touch rvith

communication
trench ttC".
9 p.m. 21st Decernber- A North Lancs orderly came
in to report the attack had been successful.
12.10 a.m. 22nd, December- Received message that
"if no unsatisfactory developments" to rvithdraw Battalion
to Richebourg St. Yaaste.
5.30 a.In . 22nd Decemkrer- Having satisfied rnyself
that the support trench (vide sketch) \\ras strongly held by
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the North Lancs Battalion, orderetl companies at ((B"
ant{ "C" io rvithdraw to Brervery and informed companies
under l\!rjo* Ilhomson they rvould be relieved by Roy al
Sussex Battalion probably about tt a.m.

The Casualties.

7 a.m. 22nd December- Situation being apparently
nomral, despatched tu,o and a half companies at intervals to
Itue de l'Epinette: and took Battalion headquarters after
the last half company.
3 f).m. 22nd December- Captain Bull u,ith remaining
cletails of the Battalion arrived at Richebourg. The arduous
uature of the fighting under Major Thomson and Captain
Bull, Captain Hodgson and Captain Hore may be ju-dged
by the fact that from 36 tc -10 hours they \\'ere rvithin
hand-bombing distance of the enemJi on three separate lines
of trench: and that they_threu, over 150 bombs antl gained
g'round at all points. Major Thomson, Captain Bull and
Captain Hodgson and Oaptain Pope all received bullets
thr:ough their clothes".
It has been very difficult to select namesr &s in a, long
sustainecl effort of this nature, 'when rnen are ever), moment
risking their lives, man)' acts of bravery are done rvhich
pass unnoticetl.
The casualties in this action \yere, killed, I British
officer-Cuptain M. A. lt. Bell, 5-tth Sikhs F.F., 1 Indian
officer, Jemadar Mardan Ali (P.M.) 21 other ranks: and
32 other ranks wounded. Amongst the killed \yere No.

2931 Havildar Jehan Dad (Yusufzai) and No. 3297
Lauce-Naik Sher Gul (P.M.) rvho had repeatedly distingu-

A

ets of Gall&D.

t'y.

ished themselves in action.
The follou'irg officers antl men were specially brought
to notice
Major A. G. Thomson, u,ho commanded our men on
the left flank of the Seaforths throughout the fighting and
tlrove the enem)' back some 300 yar-ls and held the tiench
against all efforts to dislodge him. He and his men \\rere
constantly exposed to a close fir:e of bombs and rifles for
some forty hours: his determination effectually checked the
enem)'I uld prevented the left flank of the Seaforths being
surrounde,C,
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Captain G. S. Bull, M.c., rvho cornmanded the company first pushed foru,arcl to the Breu"ery and by his

prompt action and grasp of the situation checked the enemy

who were rapidly pressing forrvard and rvho rvould have
seized the Brervery in a, ferv minutes. Later on he was
most active in assistirg Major Thomson, and though
the explosion of a shell conknocked dorvn and stunned by
'
tinued at his post.
Captain Ir. I'. Hodgson, tt4th Punjabis (attached) rvho
cornrnand.ed in the comrnunication trench leading from the
tt*rp1rort" to the ttreserve" trenches, a post of extreme
importauce and danger, as the enemy held both sides of
ttsupport" trench rvhere this communication trench ran
into it. Observing a retrograde rrovement of the enemy
he immecliately led a charge rvith some 16 men, and although
he lost 5 of his number at once, he gained a footing in the
support trench, and held it until driven out by machine
g'un fire.
Jemadar Harchanrl Singh, rvho, .w.ith his rnachine gun
detachment Nos. 265,3+ Naik Lal Singh, 2818 Sepovs
Ghulam \fohammad (P,.]I.), 3319 Atma Singh, 2812
Mangtu, and 307 I Sher\za l(han, (Afridi) supported the
counter-attack on the 21st December-firing over 3,000
rounds ancl continuing in action although the enemv
artillery had located his position and \\rere putting shell
after shell about the house he was ir, shattering roorns on
either side of him.
No. 2834 Lance-Naik Sher Khan (P.M.) was throughin
out the most exposed position in trench ttC" continually
bombinpl, antl being bombed b), the enemy. He pointeh
out to Captain Hodgson, the retrograde movement of the
enemy and u,ith him led the charge on the t'.rpport"
trench.

No. 357 2 Havildar Saidak, 3 032 Lance-Naik Lal
Batlshah, 2631 Naik Zerghan Shah, and 3097 Sepoy Lzam
Khan (all Afridis) distinguisheti themselves by most skillful and tiaring bomb throrving, taking on the enemy whereever the situation tlemanded. These men were exposed to
enemy bombirg continually for some 36 hours,
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63 Havildar Ajun Khan, who commanded his
left, and nearest to the enemy, rvith
great skill, repulsed every atternpt of the enemy to make
ground. The Seaforth Highlanders \ryere very grateful for
the support and protection afforded to their left flank and
rear and spoke highly of the blan and initiative shown by
the Battalion. The men were in high spirits after this
action and it was here that they nicknamed their bomb
,,
Al,lema,n d ltq, rutiottr, .

No.
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Tnn Battalion remained in reserve at Ilichebourg St. Vaast
until the 2T th December rvhen it marched by stages to
Fontaines-Les-Hermans, arriving on the 29th Decemberand here it remained enjoving a rvell-earned rest until the
25th January 1915. During this perioti the follou'irg
offi.cers joined the Battalion :-Captain J. Y. Tancred, 19th
Punjabis, on 2-L-15; Captain E. Grose, 16th Rrjputs, or
8-1-15; Lieutenant S .A. MacMillan, I.A.R.O., on 13-1-15;
and Captain C. G. V. M. Wardell ,,2lst Punjabis on zL-l-15.
On the 25th January 1915 Subadar-Major Mir AIam Khan,
Sirdar Bahadur, was sent to Marseilles e?t, route to India to
take over the duties of Subadar-Majo* of the Depot and
assistant to the Officer commanding the Depot. The la,tter
\vas, at this time, a somervhat junior officer and the excellent
rvork put in later on by SubadAr-Major IIir Alam l(han,
thoroughly justified this order rvhich Lieutenant-Oolonel
Davidson-Houston, had reluctantly given.
On the 25th January the Battalion marchecl to La
Pierribre rvhere it remnined in billets until the 31st January,
on rvhich date it rnarched to Vendin-Les-Bethune and thence
to Les Facons rvhere Headquarters and half the Battalion
rernained in billets; the other half Battaliorr taking over
trenches east of the ltue-du-Bois. The rveather \yAS very
rvet, comnrunication trenches full of rvater and unusable:
the grourld u,as so n ater-logged that breastrvorks had to be
erected and occupied in place of trenches, uiving an excellent
mark for enemy artillery. During this period 2 men \\rere
killed and 7 wounded.
Subadar Phuman Singh, \\ras severely \\,oullded on the
tJth February and died at Boulogne on the 13th I,'ebruary.
22
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His work since the Battalion first came into action had been
consistently good: ahvays cool under fire and active and
energetic in the trenches, freely exposirg himself to danger
rvhen necessary and setting a fine axample to all ranks. He
'!vas a fine athlete in his d*y ; a" great rvrestler, runner and
jr*per and a mAn of magnificent proportions. i ' '
The Battalion \\'as relieved by the 4th Gurkha Rifles
on the gth I,'ebruary and rvent into billets in Vielle Chapelle.
On the 12th February a portion of a company of the 82nd
Punjabis consisting of 3 Indian officers and 97 other ranks
under command of Major J. \M. Milne joined as a reinforcement: the remainder of the compaD)r, 1 Indian officer and
L07 other ranks, had been segregated at Marseilles on account
of mumps. Ttrat portion rvhich joined the Battalion also
contracted mumps and had to be segregated on arrival.
On the Lzth February the Bareilly Brigade marcherl to
Le-Petit-Pacqaut-south of Merville u,here the Battalion
remained until the 23rd Irebruary and enjoyed a period of
rrery necessary bathing and rvastring at the baths erected in
the local breu'eries.
During this period a, number of Decorations and
Mentions in Despatches \\'ere Announced as having been
aryarded to officers and men of the Battalion for gallant and
distinguished service during the past three months. These
included :-One Distinguished Service Order, trvo Military
Crosses, eight Indian Orders of Merit of the 2nd Class, one
Order of British India of the 2nd Class, twelve Indian
Distinguished Service Medals, and eleven Mentions in
Despatches. The nAmes of the receipients rvill be found in
t

Rei nforcement
82nd Punjabrs.

Move.

H

onours &
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wards

App.ndix "8".
On the 21th February the Battalion marched to Yielle
Chapelle and remained theh in biltets until the 2nd March:
when in conjunction rvith the Black lMatch it took over
trenches in (5B" sub-section from the Cinder Track to the
Orchard. At this tirne two companies of the Battalion \\'ere
attached to the Black \Match, and tlvo companies of that
Battalion to the 5tith. The former \vere in occupation of

ttc"

f)esertion of the

Afridis,

sub-sectiorr.

It

was now that there occured in the

Afridi

Compan),
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will never be forgotten nor forgiven in this
Battalion. At 1 a.m. or1 the 3rd March, Captain Tancred,
commanding the Afridi Oompany, rvhen visiting his picquets
found that No. V picquet, garrisoned by I non-commissioned
officer and 6 men, all Afridis, was empty. There was no
sign of a struggle and no disturbance had been heard or

An event rvhich

reported: indeed, the night was particularly calm, and there
was very little rifle fire. As soon as possible this picquet
lvas re-occupied by a non-commissioned officer and 12 other
Afridis under Jemadar Mir Mast, r.r).s.M., rvho had distinguished himself greatly in every action hitherto and had
at aII times shown excellent example and reliability. The
rlon-commissioned officer rvith him \vas Havildar Guli Jan,
of rvhom rnore u'iil be said later on.
Further precautions \yere taken : 10 rifles of the Afridi
Oompany in Section Reserve being replacetl by men of the
Black Watch and Dogras of No. I Compan)'. The same
evening, March 3rd, about 6 p.m. a visitirg patrol consisting
of 2 men of No. IV Cornpany (Afridis) rvas sent tou,ards
No. \' picquet. As these had not returned by 7 .30 p.m. a.
party \yas sent out to investigate. No. V picquet \vas
again found empty. There was nolv little doubt that both
these parties had deserted their picquet and gone over to
the enerny: and the only reason that could be a,ttributed
\yas that ifre movement ,** irrstigated by Havildar Guli Jan,
rvhose "Amour propre" had been offended by his not being
promoted to a vacant Jemaclari. This man had suffered
from srvollen head and general irresponsibility ever since he
hacl been specially promoted Lance-Naik for some act of
initiative in pre-\var day,s. The Commanding Olficer had
interr,,iewed him a ferv da,ys before on the subject of his
non-promotion to Jemadar and hacl explained the reasons:
and Guli Jan had promised to shorv better example, and if
given the chance to prove he had plenty of pluck. Amongst
the men of the first picquet which had deserted \vere trvo
particular friends of Guli Jan and he had at once volunteered
to go over to the German lines, as had (inadvertentty) been
done by Har.ildar Jehandad, in November 1914 and"
endeavour to bring them back, This, of course, was not
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permitted. But the Officer Commanding the Afridi Company thought he might effect something under the eye of
the supposedly thoroughly relia,ble Jemadar Mir Mast, and
so put him in the picquet. It was a most unfortunate
decision. The discovery of this desertion \vas a terrible
blorv, especially the treachery of Jemadar Mir Mast, rvhose
courage, devotion
unquestioned.

to

duty and reliability had hitherto

been

Ilnder orders from the Brigade Commander, the
remainder of the Afridi Company \yas disarmed and marched
back to Locon under a guard of the Seaforth Highlanders I
the left flank of rvhich battalion they had so gallantll
protected in the fighting of the 20th-i2nd Decemb"er 191,1.
The remainder of the Battalion \\,as relieved by ttre 4th
Suffolk Battalion, and rvent into Brigade Reserve.
Later or, the rest of the Afridi Company har,'ing
expressed their disgust at the disloyalty of the deserters
and their intention of continuing to serve lovally if given
the chance to rvipe out the disgrace attachirg to them, ancl
after certain relations and possible sympathisers u'ith the
deserters had been removed, and sent to serve u'ith a Cooly
Corps in Egypt, Arrny headquarters permitted them to be

re-armed and re-instated in the Battalion. Of these
deserters, nine \\,ere captured by Russian cossacks in the
spring of 1917 in company with a party of Gernrans and
Turks proceeding to Afghanistan. They were brought to
trgypt for trial and given L4 years transportation-A very
inadequate sentence. Jemadar Mir Mast returned to Tirah,
and endeavoured to raise an Afridi Anny to fight for the
Turks: he received little erlcouragement, horvever, and died
of influenza in the virulent epidemic of 1919. Guli Jan,
remained in Germany for some time after the Armistice in

1918.

He \\ras reported as keeping a small tobacconists shop

in Berlin and supplementing his income by keeping thele
ladies of easy virtue. He returned to Tirah u,ith a German
rvife in 19 2l .
The remainder of the Afridi Company rejoined the
Battalion about the middle of April 1915, under instructions
from the 0orps Commander General Sir Jaures Wilcocks,
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On the 7th March trvo companies of the Battalion with
trvo companies of the Black Sratch again relieved the 4th
Suffolks in trenches: the third cornpany being attached to
the Black Vfatch.
On the 10th Nfarc]r I 91 5 t]re Battle of Neuve C]rapelle Battle c,f Neuve
colnmenced and continued until the 13th March. So far Chapelle
as the fndia,n Corps \vas concernerl it u.as erninently successful. The rdle of the Bareilly Brigade \\ras merely to hold
its front ancL co-operate u,ith fire and observation.
Throtrghout, our trenches \vere shelled nlore or less heavily
by ttre enelny a,nc1 orl the l2th he tried a half hearted attack
in mistrr rveather on our front: this \\,as easily repulsecl and
70 enemy rnacle prisouer. On the 13th March, tlre Battalion
was relieved by the 129th Baluchis and marched to
billets in Paradis. Our losses in this action \vere Oaptain Casual ties.
A. A. Smith, Oaptain ll. Grose, and Captain G. C. V. M.
\\'ardell, all \\'ourrderl: 1 1 other ranks killed and 1 Indian
officer and 2+ other ranks \Younded.
Although the Battalion \yas not callecl upon to take a Act,.s of Gallanprominent part in the fighting at Neuve Chapelle it under- try.
u,ent consid.erable strain ancl constant shelling for the three
days the battle continued. Amorrgst many individual and
combined acts of sallant*y reported, the followirg are
selectecL.

Nos. 3163 Gunnukh Singh, 3319 Atma Singh, 2790
Waris I(han , 297 1 Diu,an AIi, 2018 \Milayat Khan all
stretcher bearers, sho
d
disregard of danser i
k
many wotrnded of our
),

dny and by niglrt.

8

3863 Sepo;,s Wilayat Kh&tr, and 3883
) \yere carrying material to repair a
ttention \\ras dran n to L \vounded man

No. 3083 Naik Zar Baz, and 3882 Sepoy

Gujar
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(Yusufzai) were amongst others, oD guard over a house
containing bombs and ammunition. The house was struck
several times by shells, and the rest of the guard were killed
or wounded but these men stuck to their post throughout.
Naik Zar Baz, was wounded early in the war-but hatl
returned to duty-and had lately distinguished himself by
carrying out a daring and important piece of scouting in
company with some men of the Black Watch.
No. 2160 Signalling Naik Mastana (Dogra) \\'as
constantly out by day and night during the battle repairing
the telephone rvires under shell fire er,nd maintaining
communrcition with Heatlquarters.
Subadar Sohel Singh, r.o.M. , 207 2 Havildar Dirrana
(Dogra) 2212 Havildar Punjab Singh, 2651+ Ha,viltiar
Natha Singh, 3850 Sepoy Jarvand Singh, and 3896 Sepoy,
Sa,nta Singh, or the Lzth March shon'etl conspicuous
gallant*y in carrying bombs and amnrunition to Port Arthur
redoubt. The rn orking party of another unit had refused
to go on under the heavy fire, and hacl put dorvn their
loads. Led by Subadar Sohel Singh, these non-commissioned o{Iicers and men made t}rree joumeys u.ith the
loads-getting them all in to the redoubt u.here they lyere
urgently required.
Subadar Sohel Singh \\,as alvarded the lst class Indian
Order of Merit and Jemadar Mohammad Arabi, the 2nd
class of the same order.
The Battalion rernained at Paradis until the 22nd
Movem etrts.
March when the Bareilly Brigacle took over trenches from
the 21th Brigad., .Sth Division and it came into Brigade
Reserve at Cameron Lane.
Lieutenant Il. A. de Y. Itobertson, f.A.R.O., and LT
Rei nforeem ent
Officers
men joined the Battalion on the 21st March: and Major
G. J. Davis,22nd Punjabis, on the 28th March: the latter
rvas reposted to the 59th Rifles, Ir'.If . on the 3rd April.
About this time an issue of rubber trench boots \vas received
and proved of great value in the u,et trenches. The Indian
pattern mule transport carts also \\rere replaced by limbered
waggons drawn by horses and a Maltese cart issued for
$ess use: these were far more suitable.
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On the 30th March the Brigade u,as relieved in trenches
by the Sirhind Brigade and marched to billets at Pacquat.

On the 2nd April the follorvirg

arrived

'ln,n

Sikhs, Ir.r'.,

reinforcements

Rei nf oree-

nrents.

...

one Indian officer and 62
other ranks.
tl2nd Punjabis,
. . . one Indian officer and 31
other ranks.
and on the 6th April, Ctr,ptain E. C. Creasf, Special Reserv€,
and Lieutenant 0. M. Longbotham, 7Znd Punjabis, reported
their arrival for duty rvith the Battalion.
On the llth April the Bareilly Brigade relieved the
F erozep.ur pr.rSa{e in the line: Headquarters, and two
companies of the Battalion, lryith two companies of the Black
Watch, attached, relieved the 129th Baluchis in Seaforth
road trenches. Tu'o companies of the Battalion formed
part of the Brigade lleserve. The Battalion remained in
this portion of the line until the 28th April when it was
relieved by the 6th Batta,lion Gordon Highlanders and the
2nd Scots Guards. During this period a [reat deal of rvork
was done in the construction of new trenches and in rvirirg,
the rveather being on the rvhole very fine and ground rapidly
drying: existing trenches \vere greatly strengthened-communication and inspection trenches added, and dug-outs
made. Much useful patrol work also lyas carried out.
Both our owll and the enemy artillery and trench guns \yere
active most of the time and casualties \yere of daily occurrence.
On the 15th April Major J. W. Milne, 82nd Punjabis,
Ieft the Battalion on beirrg posted to the 41st Dogras. On
the 20th April Oaptain S. B. Pope left the Battalion to join
the Meerut Divisional Signal Company.
On the 25th April Captain J. Y. Tancred was seriously
rvoundet{ while rvitli u o'oikirg party in the Home Counties
trench, and lost the sight of one eye. On the 27 th April
Captain C. H. Elliot, who had only rejoined thq Battalion
on the 20th April (h. had been \vounded in the shoulder on
the gth December 1911) lvas killed in a most unluckl'
manner. He was superintendirg the firing of rifle grenadei,
and had fixed a grenade ready to fire it and was about to

Further Movements & Work.

British Officers
Departures.

Britistr Officers
Casua

lties

Death of Capt.

C. H. Eliott
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press the triguer, lvhen a chance bullet from an enemy
sniper struck the grenade ancl exploded it. Oaptain trlliot
\vas killed instantly, and the mar] helping him rvas severely
wounded.
On the 29th April the Battalion rnoved to Leslobes
and on the 30th April u,ent to billets in La Couture.
Honours and
The followirg additiona,l au,ards for qallant*y had been
R ewards.
announced up to this date
Indian Order of Merit l st class
... ong
Indian Order of Merit 2nd class
... ong
Indian Distinguished Service Medals... eight
On the 4th Mry H.Ii.H. The Prince of Wales paid the
visir of [I. R. [I. Battalion a surprise visit ancl spent about an hour rvith the
'l'he Prirrce of
officers and men. He \\'AS introcluced ancl spoke to serreral
Wales.
Indian off.cers includirg Subadars Sohel Singh, r.o.M.,
Itaj Talab, r.D.s.Ir., Harchand Singh, r.o.Nr., Jemadars
Mohammad Arabi, r.o.lr., Golodu, etc. He appeared to be
very interestecl and askecl many cluestiorls.
Battle of gth
On the Sth Moy 191 5 the Battalion moved to a position
IVI a,y 19 I 5
just in rear (rvest) of the Orchard on the ltue-de-Bois,
marchirg at 10 p.m. uiq, Croix Barbde and taking up a
position in the gridiron (trenches) just in rear of the Black
\Match. flor some time prepara,tion-s for an aclvance had
been going oD, and the attack \yas to commence on the gth
Muy. On this d*y the Dehra, Dun Brigade vras to make an
attack-the Bareilly Briga,de being in Divisional lteserve.
The attack of the Dehra Dun Brigade failed: our artillery
bombardment made no irnllression on the German trenches,
and the enemy \vere apprlrently fully inforrned of and were
^
waiting for the attack. A second assault carried out by the
Dehra f)un Brigade was equally unsuccessful and the
Bareilly Brigade u,as orderecl up to support it.
Trvo companies of the Battalion were ordered to occupy
the Crescent trench: (vide map III). The communication
trench leading to it, rnarked 66D" on the sketch, had been
very badly knocked about b;' enemy shell fire: in parts it
\vas almost destroyed and in many places not more than
trvo feet deep: hou'ever it had to be used. Meantime the
enemy \\'AS shelling heavily both the assembly trenches, and

:j0
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communica,tion trench. fn moving up it No. III
Company lost heavily.
Lieutenant MacMillan was mortally wounded and 2 Lieutena,nt,
Millan
Indian officers, Subadar Bostan Khan and Jemadar Lal Khan, Mac
Mortally
both ti2nd Punjabis, were killed. At noon orders \yere 'W'ounded.
received that the Bareillv Brigade rvould carry out a fresh
assault at 4 p.m. after a further bombardment by the artillery.
The Battalion was ordered to occupy the trenches now held
by the ,tth Battalion Sea,forth Highlanders, marked "B-8"
on the sketch: the Black \Match being on the right and the
-llst Dogras or] the left. Accordingly Nos. I a,ncl f V
Compa,nies occupied these trenches-Nos. II and III being
still in support in the Crescent. At 3.50 p.m., durirrg the
artillar; b-ombardment, Nos. I and IV C*panies crossed
the pura,pet a,nd formed a line to right and left of the ditch
markecl " Z" . Our artillery \\'as firing very short and having
rlo effect on the enemy, and these companies came under
heav,v rifle and rnachine gun fire. They pressed otr, hou-ever, Iosinq heavily/ as far as the clitch running parallel to
our f ront, rvhich \\rAS founcl to be full of 'n ater, in places
15 f eet deep, and some 10 feet broad. Here they \\rere
pinnerl to the ground both by the fire of the enemy and by
our o\\rn artillery fire. So s} ort \\,ere our guns firing that
the enemy sat up on their parapet and shot down our men
as they p*e.*.d^on. Furtlier idrorr". \\'as impossible and
rvhen the artillery ceasecl firing at I p.m. our men in the
open had to take co\rer in u,ater nearly up to their necks or
in any tlepressions in the ground they could find. Nos. ff
and. III Companies \vere now ordered up to fill the front'
line trenches and trvo companies of the 4th Royal Highlanders also came up: the front line \ ras thus much too
cron tled in vieu' of the fact that further advance \yas
impossible. Our machine guns continued to fire on the
enemy trenches in order to make the enemy keep their heads
clown: but one gun \\ras completely knocked out by a shell
ancl the rvhole team killerl or \younded: the other gun
continued in action inspite of heary shelling. About 5 p,m.
Nos. f tr,nrl I \r Companies began to creep back to the
trenches: some got in through holes dog under the parapet,

this
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others came over the top, but mzrny were \vounded in doing
so. The attack of the Bareilly Brigade failed completely,
as did that of the first Division on its right. \Mhen darkness
fell the stretcher bearers, uncler Lieutenant S. Gorclon,
I.M.S., moved out and succeedetl in bringing back all our
\\rounded ancl many of the Seaforth Highlanders and Black
Watch u,ho \\rere l)ring out in front of oLlr trenches.
At 11.30 p.m. the Leicestershire Regiment relievecl the
Battalion rvhich moved back to dug-outs in F orrester Lane.
Casua lties
Our casua,lties \\.ere \rery heavy. Three British officers
\yere severely wouncled : uiz: l\Iajor A. G. Thomson, Ca1-rtain
G. S. Bull, l{.c., and Lieutenant A. NIacMillan, rvho died
the same night. Trvo Inclian oflicers \yere killed and 5
\vourlcled: 38 other ranks killed antl 197 \younded.
S u rnmary
In this attack of the Bareilly Brigade it u,as realised by
all ranks, everl to the Inclian Corps Cornmander, that the
task \\,as impossible: but it had to be carried through in
conjunction rvith the uttacks of the Divisiorls on the right
ancl left. In thanking the troops for their behaviour
throughout this d*y the Indian Corps Cornmander u'ell
described the a,ttack of the Bareilly Brigade as one of
"disciplined valour".
The Battalion rern,r,inecl in trenches and dug-outs in the
vicinity of l"orresters Lane anrl Croix Barbee frorn the 10th
to 16th Mo)'.
Reinforeements.
During this period the follou'irg reinforcements
joined :-Lieutenant Ir. B. Deane-Spread, I.A.Ii.O., 2ndLieutenant J. Mackay, f .A.Ii.O., 11 other ranks of the 66th
Punjabis, 49 other ranks of the 82nd Punjabis, 20 other
ranks of the 5ttth Rifles, It.I'-.
On the night Lbll6th Mu) the attack on the German
The Ba ttle
R enewed.
Iine was rene\r,ed. The Garhu,al Brigade of the Meerut
Division was in front: the Sirhind Brigade (attached
temporarily to the Meerut Division) being in support and,
the Bareilly Brigade in reser\-e. This attack failed: but
that of the 2nrl Division of the lst Corps on the right u'as
partially successful. At 1 p.rn. on the 16th orders were
ieceived that the Bareilly Brigarle rvould relieve the Garhu,al
Brigad*, in the front line, and at 8.30 p.m. the Battalion

,.) (.l
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relievecl the

2

/3rd

tr'. F.

Gurkhas, in trenches south-rvest of the

Orcharrl. The enemy shellecl the line all night a,nd the
l.hole of the 17th. On the 1,3th Moy the attack on our
right \\ras still prosressing and the shelling of our trenches
continuetl. On the 20th the shelling \yas much less severe,
ancL at night the 2 /SrtlGurkha,s reli.i.a the Battaii;;, *fri.fi
rrra,rcherl

by compzrnies to seconcL line trenches at

Croix

Bnrbde. Durinq this period our casualties were Jemadar
Rakhrnat anrl 5 other ranks killed : 1 fndian officers and
58 other ra,nks \\,ounded; Calltain I,'. I,'. Hodgson, ltrlth
Puninbis (atta,ched) \yrrs rnortally \youncled on the 16th
Ma,y,, u'hilst in comura,nd of' the Brigacle machine guns in

C

asual ti es.

the Orchard trench a,nd dierl the same night.
This perioil, frorn the gth to the 19th Muy 1915 \\:a,s A Trying
probtrllll. the \t'orst ttttd rnost tr;-i1., rvhicfu the Battaliop Period.
underrvent during the u-hole \\'ar. It \\,'a,s under almost
incessunt anrl tnost accurrrte qun fire, rvhich our own artillery
seemerl po\\'erless to neutra,\ze. It rvas a corlstant struggle
to keep the trenches sufficiently, built up to nfford protection
aud, in the consta,nt expectation of counter-attu,ck, the nerves
of a,ll ranl<s \yere at full stretch clurinq the rvhole period.
The ca,sutr,lties \\rere r,ery hear,,y a,ntl the visible results nil.
By rlo\y urost of' the best of the original battalion and its
reinforcernents \\rere qone: the reinforcenrents received at
this tirne \\rere chieflr, men of other units containing a large
percelltage of old and unfit reservists, u,ho \yere quite
incapa,ble of sta,nrling the straiu of the strenuous u.arfare

ou. Constant reports on useless reinforcements
\vere seut in ancl Inurly \\-ere returnecl to the Base almost as
soor] as the;, joinecl.
In this tu.elvcr da,ys belttle, cluring u'hich \\,e could onlv A cts of
staud up and be hit, u.ith little cha,nce of retaliation, there Gallantry
Devotiorr.
\\ras not rnuch chance of indivirlual brilliancy.
'fhe follorving, holever, \\'ere specially brouglrt to
notict
Lie.utena,nt J. H. Millig&r, u'ho \vas constantly exposed
to fire carry ing orcters: ancl n ho directecl the fire of the
Batttr,lion machine {runs after their Indian officer had been

beinq czrrrierl

\Younclecl.
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Capta,in I'']. S. C. \Villis, I).s.o., and L'alltain G. S. Bull,
u.c., led their companies u'ith g'reat gallantr) in the attack
on the gth May and extrica,terl thern skilfullt' u'hen orclered
to withdra\\r.
Jernadar Hawinrla \\'irs conspicur)us for fine learling of
his platoon, anct carried thc'rn fonr.trrrl rr.ith g'reat gallantry
until \\rounded.
No. 3-t05 Sepoy' Lal Singh voltrrrteerecl and succe-qsfully carried back an irnportaut message from Captairr \\Iillis

under erxtremely hear,1' fire.
No. 3916 Sepo1, Ilehr Sin.q'lr, ittrcl No. 2152 Sepov
Mota Singh, tl2ncl I'unjabis lx-lttr volunteerecl anrl carried
several rnessilges uttder ltetr,l,\, fir'e: botir '\\-ere u.ounclecl in
'Sinq'h,
cloing so-Nos. 3I5(; IJunttu
anrl 31ti7 ltu,ur Saran.,
Headqua,rters orderlies, \\-erc consturrtll' exposecl to hear.)fire carrying rnessa.ges.
Nos.2T+7 Se1rc;' \\'usrr\\-a Singh, 3131 Sepov Pluurg'an
Singh , 36 10 Sepoy' Suchu Singh, ancl 3 3 7,3 Lance-N aik
Sudh Singh, fought their rnachine q'uns u'ith srerilt ga,llantry
on the 9th Mtr,;,: one g'Ltll \\'tLS stltaslttrtl l,)- tr rlirect 6it fro,r
'a, shell, atrd the othcr \yas trtrclerr heavy fire throushout.

No.

2l)T

+

,\li \\'as slrecitrllv
stretcher bcrtrrers, in ren<lering

Lancc-Nuik I)iu'an

prourinent in rlirectirg

the

first airl anrt bringing in \\-oun(lerl. There \\-ere alscl
nunlerous cases of \\'oulldecl tnen of our o\\-rr and other units
being rescued aurl brotrght in undlerr {ire.
.lernacla,r Ilakhrnat (Yustfizai), u'ho ctiecl on the 17th
l{ay frotn rvouutls receir.etl in action, h1d shorvn nrost
conspicuous courtrge througtrout the \\,ar anrt a fine solrlie.ly
examllle.
Lieuteuaut J. II. ltilligar], a,ccolnpaniecl by Nos. 30tt3
Naik Zarbaz (Yusutzai), 3,3()4 Lance-Naik }Iisri Kharr
(P.M.), ancl 3515 Sepol' (iul llajan (Afridi), \vere also
specially brought to uotice f'or carrf ing ott a clclse reconrlarssance of the enemy's lirre untler ver), aclr'erse collrlitions
rvith skill and daring.
The Ba,ttalion rernairrerl a,t Croix Ilarbde until the night
I[ove m en ts.
25 l2(ith llay u,hen it nrarcherl to billets at La Couture.
R einforcements
The utttlerurentioned officers had uleAnwhile joined the

Officers,
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Battalion for duty :-Lieutenant S. T. Gray, f.A.R.O., on
17th Mry; Captain C. B. Harcourt, 28th Punjabis, on 20th
M*y; and Captain A. G. Lind rejoined the Battalion on the
31st Muy.
Gas masks, vermorel sprayers and other precautions
against gas attacks rvere issued at this time.
On the lst June No. III Company marched three miles
to La-Croix-Marmeuse to take part in an inspection of
troclps by the Prime Minister, Mr. H. A.quith, who passed
the line in a motor moving at trveh,e miles an hour: whereupon the company marched back three miles to billets.
On the night of the lst/2nd June the Battalion relievetl
the l st Battalion .lth lloyal Laucs in front line trenches by
La-Quinque-Itue, and \\'as in turn relieved on the night
6lTth June by ttre 41st Dogras ancl u'ent into Brigade
Reserve. It again relieved the -llst Dogras on the night
LZll3th June, and remained in trenches until the 18th June
rvhen it \\ras relieverl by the 6th Jats and marched to billets
in Pacqaut. On the night 28 l29th June the Battalion
marched to trenches at Lansdo\yne post, being in Brigade
Reserve-and on the gth July took over front line trenches
in the Orchard from the 41st Dogras.
During this period orclers hacl been received regardirg
strict investigation into an)' suspectecl czrses of self inflicted
ryounds. This disgrace of rnalingering had been present
from the cornmencement of the \\rar-ancl it rnay be safely
said that feu,, if ,r), units \\rere entirely free from it. It is
a form of cowardic"e, rvhich unless prorrrlrtly ancl seyerel)
dealt rvith, sprearls rapicllv. The nrost comrron form of
malingering \\'as for a uran to shoot hirnself through the
palm of the hand or betu,eeu the bclnes of the fore-arm or
the foot. This is a thing u,hich nrust be expecter'l on long
and arduous campaigns-a,ncl lnust be rvatched for a,nd care-

fully guarded against.
On the night of the Il /Lzth J uly No. 3157 l{aik

Safirullah ()-usufzar), accompanied by three merl were sent

on patrol to obtain information regarding the

enenr.y's

obstacles. They obtained the recluiredinformation but rvhile
testing the enemy urire were seen antl fired on-three of thern

Gas Protection
f nspeetion

by

the Prime
Minister.

S

ubseque

n

t

I\[ovements.

Malingering

E

xploit of I{o.

3457 Naik
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\\'oullderl. Naik Safirullah,, although himself u'oundecl,
took the rifle of ttre nlost severelt- u-ounded nlan and coverecl
his retirernents: it \l'rrs tltre to his sl<ilful handling of his
patrol, that they all got Inck n'ith their anns and equilrnrent.
The Corps Cornmancler recor(lerl his zlppreciation of this
piece of tt'orli irr a, rrlessa{re to the I}riq'ade Cornmanrler.
The ba1'onet strength of the Ilattalion \yas no\\: 7 British
aucl 1 0 Indian officers illr(t 2S 5 otlrtrr nunks.
I\{ovement to
On the l{th Julv ttre Bu,ttalion \yas relieverl by- one
ll,est Billets
cornprllrv of the Iio1'al \\'urlicl<shire ltes'irnent ( ittr Dir:isiorr)
aud mor-erl bacli tcl Les-l)ures-Ilecrlues rvhere rnost of the
Intliun battalious of the Corl)s \\-ercr no\\'in rest billets. Here
it renurirrerl until the 21st .Iulv u-hen it rnarcherl to billets at
Lu,-I{otte-Baurlet. Ou t}re 30th Jrrly it rnarched to I-,,ir
Irlanrpre, rL post south of' Lar-errtie anrl canle into Briqade
lieserve. This period \\'as slreirt in general rest and cleariug'-u1r uncl lisht rr-orl<, es])eciallr- phvsical erercise anrl close
order rlrill.
On the niqht lst l2nd ,\usust the Battalion relieved
Back to
Trenches.
two cornl)anies of the 5th Scottish ltifles in trenches in front
of Mauquissa,rt-a strortg conU)an\- (11(j ranks) of the -llst
Dogras being in srU)lrort at },furrquissart post.
Orr the 5th ,\uqusi prolorrse(t cheerinq' \\-as hearrl frorn
Captut'e t,f
IMarsa rv.
the enelny trenches : (i ertnurr national flaqs \\-ere exposec-l
o\rer their prrrapets anrl boanls hekl trlr nr, ,rjhich \vere ,,-ritt.r,
ttWarscha,u fallen irr our ltAnrls". Our trench mortars and
artillery ver)- soon renritrded them that the \\'ar \\'as not yet
finishet{. During this lreriocl there \vere several casua,Ities,
amongst rvhonr Sul-rarlar Ita-i Talab, was woundecl on the
6th August.
Reinforcements
On the l Tth Ar.qtrst a clraft consisting of Lieutenant
J. O. Nicolls, 2nd-Lieutenant J. \V. E. Janreison, I.A.R.O.,
3 Indian officers and 213 other ranks joined the Battalion: of
these 2 Indiarr officers ancl ,3,3 other ranks lyere of the 5,+th
Sikhs I'. Ir., the rernainder being fronr our own Depot in
India. This draft rvas of sood physique, rvell trained, and
for above the average of recent reinforcernents from various
being

sources.
Elar vesting.

The Battalion \\ras relieved bv the 39th Garhrvalis orl
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the 17th August and r,vent to billets in La-Belle-Croix
rvhere it remained for one \veek-and gave great assistance
to the local farrners in harvesting the crops, for rvhich the
latter were duly grateful-while the men, especially the
Sikhs, thoroughly enjoyed the recreation and the temporary
exchange of srvord (bayonet) for the sickle.
The Battalion relieved the 2l3rd Gurkhas in trenches
on the 25th August and \\ras in turn relieved by the lst
Battalion, ,lth Seaforth Highlanders on the 5th Septernber
and went into billets in Itugby Road. During this period,
owing to information given by a Gerrnan deserter of the
13th Bavarian Regiment, u,ho gave himself up on the 28th
August, a strong enemy attack preceded by gas and explodirrg of rnines said to be uncler our front line trenches \yAS
expected. It did not materralize, although rnuch movemeut
rvas observed and the.enemy trenches were constantly fully
mal]rled.

On the 27 th August a reinforcement of 2 British
officers (Capta,in K. B. Mackenzie,, and 2nd-Lieutenaut
C. M. Durnford), 4 Indian officers and L62 other ranks of
the 123rd (Outrams) Rifles joined the advance Depot and
rvere brought into trenches on the lst September. On the
5th September Captain J. H. Henderson, and Captain
A. f hgg ( Special Iteserve) reported their arrival for dut;,.
Captains A. G. Lind, and E. S. C. Willis, I).s.o., had left
the Battalion during the previous rnonth, the former sick
and the latter as Instructor at the Oadet School at St.
Omar. Captain G. O. Y. M. Wardell, rvho had been
wounded on the 10th March also rejoined for duty with
the Battalion.
The Battalion rvas at ltugby Iload until the LZth
September rvhen it relieved the gth Gurkhas in front line
trenches betrveen Winchester ltoad and the Moated Grange.
During the periods out of trenches large u,orking parties
had been provided for the burying of telephone cables and
u,ork on trenches-everything pointing to an early resumption of hostilities. On the 18th September the Battalion
\vas relieved. by the lst Battalion Seaforth Highlauders
and returned to the former: billets in Rugby Road.
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On the 20th September the Bareilly Brigade \vas
inspected by Field Marshal Lord Ifitchener, I(.G., u,ho
rvalked up and dorvn the ranks of the Battalion. There
\\,ere no speeches made.
On the 22nd September confidential orders \\'ere
received for operations u'hich \\'ere to commence on the
25th at daln. These operations, knou,n afterrvards at the
Battle of Loos-cost the Indian Corps in general, and the
Bareilly Brigade in particular exceedingly heavy losses.
On the evening of the 24th September the Battalion
which \yAS in Brigade Reserve relieved the gth Gurkhas in
Ind 5 668" sub-section-its strength being, British officers 9,
Indian officers 12, other ranks 5U1. At about 5.50 a.m.
on the 25th September-the front line of the Bareilly
Brigad., consisting (from left to right) of the Black-W-atch,
the Lllth Black \&'atch ('ferritorials) and the 6gth
Punjabis, advancecl to the attack. The orders for the 58th
Ilifles were to occup), the front line held by the Black
Watch immediately that Battalion rvent over the parapet.
This was done: the line being occupied by about 6 a.m.
The initial attack was most successful: in fact, so far did
our first line advance that it \\ras very shortly out of sight.
At 6.15 A.m. No. II Company (P.M.) under Lieutenant
Nicolls on the left-and No. IV Oompany (P.Ms. of the
123rtl Rifles) under Captain Mackenzie, and 2nd-Lieutenant
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C. M. Durnford on the right, crossed the parapet ancl
advanced sorne ,+00 yards. No. U Company here rvent
ahead, and No. IV Cornp&nI, rvhose commander, Captain
Mackenr-,ie rvas llo\v ttrnissirg", stayed on the line nrarked
ct;f-A" olt map IV, qrfuere the;,, Commencecl to clig i1.
Whilst aclvancing alone to reconnoitre a trench to his front
Lieutenant Nicol"ls was killed by a bornb: this \\ras at the
bend of the Winchester road, rnarked 66C" ot] the sketch.
No. f Compan;r (Pathans) uncler Captain WardeII and 2ndLieutenaut Deane- Spread ancl No. III Comparly ( Sikhs and
Dogras) under Captairrs Harcourt and fhgg, together u'ith
Battaliorr headrluarters, rlo\y carne up and pushecl throush.
Nos. If and I\r Conrpanies: and 'w,orking- ulr the comlnunication trench east of point ttC", reached the German seconcl
line, u.hich the; occupiecl ol] the line ccB-B" and began to
corlsolidate. Here it becarne alrparent that the attack r-rf the
Garhu.al Brigad., on the rislrt of the Bareilly Brigacle, had
failed to rnal<e sufficient g'round for the Bareilly Brigade to
ad.vance further u,ithout unduly exposing' its right flank. At
about 10.30 a.m. parties of the 12th ltifle Brigad., rvhose
r6le, it \\'as untlerstood, \\ras to fornr a deferisive flank on the
Ieft of the Bareill; Brigacle, began tc conre upon the "right"
of No. I\r Conrpany ancl all order \vas heard "l2tb ltifle
Brigacle close on your ri.qht". This Battalion appears to
have closerl on its right, exl)osing our left flauk-and very
shortly afterrvarcls ilr.'.rrory lrtavily. attacked this flank
ancl our line began to fall back. No. II Compan)', orrd*.i
Subadar Tikka l(han, rnacle great efforts to hold up the
enenly but exl)enclecl all their bonrbs and all the enelrxy
Ixrurb"s (about 35) u-hich thev coulcl find. 'fhe enerny-t
attack was rvell org'aniserl ancl rrigorouslv pushecl and by
rroon there \r'as nothing left but to get back to the original
line in a,s good ortler as possible. On rnuster lieing taken
it \\'AS fourrd that ,3 British ancl a,nd 6 Inclian ollicers ancl
2+6 other rauks were killed, \vouncled or urissirlg. The
rema,inder of the Batta,lion under 2ncl-Lieutenant C. M.
Durnford (the sole survivirg British officer of those rvho
hacl gone into action) lvas relieved in trenches at 6 a.m. olr.
the 26th September ancl rnarched back to billets at Pont-
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The above account of this disasterous action is necessarily incomplete and unconnected orving to the loss of all
British and Indian officers rvho \\-ere in a position to give a
connectecl account of n'hat orders \yere given and u'hat
actually took place. The u.hole of Battalion headquarters
\Mere killed or rnissing and u,ith them all orders and papers
received ancl issued frour the time the a,ction started. There
is no doubt that Lieutenant-Colonel Davidson-Houston and
his Adjutant, Lieutenant J. H. Milligan lost their lives in a
gallant and successful atternpt to cover the u,ithclrarval of the
left of our line; in rvhich the remainder of Battalion headquarters, assisted by some of Nos. I and III Companies led
by Subadar Sohel Singh (bravest of the brave) and Jematlar
Io. Dil, took part anrl \\'ere probably killed to a lnan.
The action of the Officer commanding the Battalion in
advancing to the support of the Black Watch, apparently
rvithout orclers, has been questioned and criticised in the
history of this action as recorded in "Tun Ixlrux Conrs rx
F ttrxcE" by Lieutenant-Colonel J. Vf . Ir. Mereu,ether and
Sir J. E. Smith, Bart: in the First llclition of rvhich u-ork
a" ver)' crude and inaccurate account is g'iven of this particular episode. As the result of fur"ther enquiries anrl evidence
1irr"r1'.rr,-t orrever, should have been obtained prio, to printl
irg the First Itrdition) the Second trdition contains a much
fairer and more professional account of the movements of
this Battalion (vide Preface to Second trdition page xv and
pages 118 to 453 of the Book). fn any case no one u,ho
knerv Colonel Davidson-Houston, his splendid character and
fine soldierly qualities, rvould doubt for one instant that he
ordered his Battalion to adr.ance n ithout ver). good reason
and without previously making every attempt to inform his
Brigadier of his action.
As regards the action as a u,hole certain points appear

obvious._

( 1) There \\,as no organised method of "*opping up"
the captured trenches as the front line advanced such as became a " sin e qua non" in all attack orders Iater on. The
Iines appear to have atlvanced as far as possible rvithout
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clearing the treuches of erlelny, of rvLrom a large number
must have remained concealed in dog-outs rvhence they
issued at odd times, especially during the enem)/ counterattack and caused us considerable loss. Lieutenant Nicolls
\vas certainly killed by' enemy in a trench rvhich the first
Iine has passed over: and Oaptain Macke:nzie also, n ho u.ith
orderly, had golre dorvn a side trench to reconnoitre: and
neither \\'ere ever seen again.
(2) A unit of the Brigade on the left of the Bareilly
Brigacle \yas detailed to p*nC".t the exposecl left flank of the
Bareillv Brigaflg-11'hich flank becarne more exposed the
further the troops penetrated the German lines. This flank
protection lvas uot forthconring. And iu this the old Punjub Frontier Force aclage "Never trust your flank to another
unit" is rvell exernlrlihed.
(3) The officers comrnanclirg battalions of the Bareillr
Brigade appear to have golle into"action rvith the fixetl irlea
that they rvere to rnake grourld to the front as far as possible
ancl exploit success: that reinforcernents arrd an ample supply
of bombs and appliances necessary for consolitlating srouncl
won, rvould Jre rapidly pushed up as soon as the initial
success of the advarrce \\'as assured. No reinforcenlents
nor material \\-as sent irr the four to five hours u,hich elapsecl
betn,een the initial success anrl the rvithclrau-I. ft hter
transpirecl that the r6le to be play'ed b;' the Indian Clorps
was that of a ttfeint" attack "clernonstration" designed to
tlrau' off Llermal] Iteserves fronr the real attack further south
by Lens antl Loos: but not one of the comrranding officers of
the Brigade apl)ears to have been a\\'Are of this fact until
after the action \yas over. Hacl they realised this, their
actiou n'ould prolmbly have beerr rnore cautious and the
general result vt'ould have been f'Ar more effecti\re. The
success attainetl \yas apparerrtll' unexpected anti \\ras no t
exploitetl by higher conunantl. The only, gratification the
troops \vere able to extract fronr their fir'e initial successes
rvas the rnentior, in the orcler of the day, that the Indian
Corps had fulfilled its r6le in a very satisfactory $.&)-.
Of the part played by tl re Battalion in thil actiorr little
more cAr) be said. The morale rvas very high and the

'An

4I

u'ith great dash. Of individual deeds
of gallant.)' no one cAn speak rvith certainty. The last
advance carried out

of Lieutenant-Colonel Davidson-Houstou and his
small devoted band of officers an<l mell is beyond all praise,
and their memor), 'w,ill live in this Battalion as a noble
example of self-sacrifice. Captain S. (lordon, I.M.S., again
distinguished himself, advarrcing u,ith the front line troolrs
and establishing his aicl post in a German aid. post near the
enemy second line, rvhich he found full of useful appliances,
and whence he treated and evacuated numerous \vounded rvith
his accustomed skill. He later receir.ed tardy recognition
lry the au,'ar,C of the Military Cross, and No. 2931 Sepoy
I'[ohommad Amin (P.M.) ,,,hn tlirected the strec]rer beaieis
u.ith considerable daring, wAS au'arded an r.I).s.r{. Of the
British and Indian officers not mentioned above C)aptain
IIIagg and 2nd - Lieutenant Deane - Spreatl \\:ere killecl:
Captain \\rardell \yas severely \\'ountled: Captain Harcourt
\yas capturerl. Jemadar Din Mohommatl (123rd Rifles) \yas
killed:- Subadar Lal Singh and Subadar Kararn Dad (L23rt{
Rifles) were \\'ounded: Subaclar Bhag Singh was severely
wounded and captured. This Indian ollicer \vas r-elltreatecl b;,' the enem)': he \yAS released earl;, in 191tt being
trbviously unfit for ar]) further service, ancl settt to a
convalescent home irr Srvitzerland: and \\'AS repatriatecl in
November 1918 after the Armistice. 'Ihus for the second
time in the \yar the Battalion lost its Commanding Officer
and A,ljutant in the same action. Through the death of
Lieutenant-Oolonel Davidsor]- Houston the Battalion experienced its greatest loss in the \yar. Practica,lly all his service
had been passed in the Battalion,, to u,hich he \\:as devoted.
Its n elfare and success he had continually' at heat't and all
ranks realisecl this and lookect up to him rvith an affection
ancl confidellce 'n hich '\\ras inspirirrg. He \\:as probably as
fine a leader of mell as could be fountl: full of determination antl resource: of encouragement antl example in
difficulties, of praise in success: neyer sparing hirnself , ancl
rn ith a sense of tluty which \vas unsurpassecl. A yer)'
gallant and distinguished officer, M"jor (norv Major^General)
A. G, \Mauchope c.B., C.II.G., r).s.o. rr.ho commancletl the
stand
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Black Watch and rvho was closely connected u,ith LieutenantColonel Davidson-Houstou in all actions in France in rvhich
their t'wo battalions fouqht side by sicle, urrote of him.

O.fficet".
se'nsecl

I

with

forzua,rrl,

I

ht ttction, uitlt Uolonnl
/ut,o'ustt rLo .fin er" CommurLiL'hry
ltaue m,et %o l,eacler of g't'eLl,ter" 't'eEou,J'ce. I ha,ue

"Ott, yna,ruy occasiorL,s
-lt

Dauirl,sott -Ho'uston

: I

lta,tse been,

aue

no sol,dier nLot'e br&ue, no nLo?t ,t'tLore stra'iglttju,st ,irbtl,ge-rnetLt. Tlt,ese clttal'ities

'fi,o office,r ctf rrtore

It,e sh,ctmerl,

itt, e'l)el"rf brtttle."

These are true rvords, spoken frorn the heart: and we
rvho servecl uncler hirrr knorv horv true they are.

From the Times, April 1916.
" LielLten,a,nt-0 olon eL Clt at'les Elrin gtott [ )u,tt cct t't Du,o*ids0?L-Hou,ston D.S .O., 59th, Rif,es, I.A.,, ruho ,LUa,s ,rettL't"?ted
os " Wou,n ded an cl ntissitlg" o?L S eptentbet' 25 la st, e,nd., is
?LILD tntofficiq,l,l,u reportecl " KiLLetl iru actioru" otl tha,t da,te,
I,uils t-h,e yoLLttgest soll of th,eLate Re,t,. B. C. DauirJ,so'n- Il ou,stott ,

,

M.A., t;icut' of St. Jolt,tt's Sancl,'ym,outtt, frel,and,, u,ttd clta,ltlain to tlte Lord, Lieu,tenqnt. Bol'tL otl Ja,nua,t'y 27, 7873,
It,e r.ua,s etllrucfltetl in, Ettgland o,ttd, Germuly. He eTLte,t"etl the
Incl,irr,tt At'm'y in 7Bg 3 , being pronl,oted ( ) a,ptairt in, 190 2 ,
Il[ajor" itt, 1911, utd temporil't"y Lieutenunt-e o\onel ht, 7914.

Du,r'inq tltis period-lte s(01,u tr,ctiue seraice o1L the l{ortlt,-West
Fro?r,tier of lnrlia-T oalt i-1897 -B (medul attcl clasp), itt,
Wa,zit'isttr;r, 1901-2 (clas;t), on l{orth,-West flrontier, 1902
tsligh,tly ruotnuled). [Ie uo,s ctpltointed, Briqode Major" of
th,e Kohat Brigurle ht 1970, und, of tlr,e Quetttc Brigacle i'n,
7973, and ucte,d (ts ussistant secretery of the D?urber Committee at Del,-hi in 19 11 (nr,eclol,y. He sLLcceecLecl to the
colnnLa,ntl, of h,is reginr,ent, tlte 58tlr, Bifl,es, Erotr,tier Fo't"ce,
f .A., ufter the d,ecLth, ilt nctiort,, at Festu,bert) o?L October 37,
79 1 4, o.f t-h,e t-h,en e onl,nzan rl,in q Offi,cer, Lier,t ten a,nt-} olon eL
W. E. Ve%0l01". Lieu,te,nant Crionel Dauid,son-Hozt ston had
cornn'tandetl ltis regitnent et)elt" since ruitlt co'nspic?Lo?t,s a,bilitu,
behtg irt al,L the uctiotts itt ru-h,ic-lt tltis reqirn ert t lt as ta,lcen
ytar"t-&[ Festube't"t in, October a,tud agaht in, I{onernbe,t", lg l4;
qt Giuen ch,y , De-,cenLber, l9 14, u)l?,et'e he gaine,d th,e D. /S .O ., at
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Neu,ue }lt,a1telle, a,t RiclrnbolLt'g 1'Aucttti,, atL(lJittally ut Ma,ruqtr,issart on, Selstem,ber 25 lastr 'lL'lt,et e, it is feared r lt e, togetlter
-ltis

ofucet's, fell,figltting to tlrclu,st in a, gallarr,t
of
attetnltt to holtl th,e Ge't'mtt,1L tretrclrc:s wlticlr, lt tt,tl beetr, It)otL
that tl,uy, ur,l ft'onr wliclr, tlt e 't'est of tlt,e llrigutle uias forr:r:cl
to retire in, the face c,f fitL ot:e't'Lulrcl,nt'ittg cotnfier-e,ttrr,,'l;.
u,it-lr, sel)eral

IrietrtencLnt-0 ol,o'nel

I ) auir,lsot

}otLstonce Isabelle Burtott,
ll,obert U asat' 0h;il(1,e7" s."

R

elief s.

L-

clcr

H ortstort, t?7.o1't'iecl it L 1907 ,
rrylr,ter ,,f tlr,e late P'rctfessoi'

Lieutenant ,f. H. Milligan \\-as appointecl A,ljutant
shortly after the death of Captain \\r. IIcM. Black in action
on the 3 lst October 1 9 1 .1. He \\:as an officer rvho hatl
greatly endearecl himself u-ith all ranks by' his cheery
genial manners and fine erample in u,orli atrrl ganles.
Mention in this history nrust also be rnade of Subadar
Sohel Singh, r.o.l{., rvhose rleath \yas a great loss to the
Battalion.
Enlisted in 1901 his etlucational attainrnents causerl
hirn to be taken into the Battalion oflice, 'u,here, chieflr' l,)his owr] abilities he becaure olle of the best Adjutarrt's clerlrs
that the Battalion has had.
All the tirne he \vas in the oflice he rna,inttuined aucl
improved his professional kuorr-letlge and on prorrotiorr to
Jema,tlar on 13-tt-14 provecl hirnself a splenclid leader. He
\vas a true Sikh: Ioy al and devoted to those rvhose salt he
had eaten: sirnple and straight-forrvard irr thought, rvord a,nd
actiorr: as brave as only rL rnan cnn be rr,ho thinks of his
duty and not of hirnself.
These three ofhcers, u-hose gallantr), a,ud clevotion are
so inatlequately recorded above, uncl 'n'hose merror) u.ill
Iive for ever in our hearts, are ty'1les of those rvho have
made our Bu,ttalion an entity of u'hich to be proucl: arrd
their example-something to trdrnire ancl follorv.
At darvn on the 26th Septenrber the Dehra Dun Brigade relieved the Bareilly Brigacle in the line-the Battalion strength 2 British ancl 2 Indian oIlicers, 335 other
ranks-including the advancetl Depot-\\rerlt into billets at
Pont-clu-Hern. The next duy Oaptain S. B. Pope rejoined
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from duty rvith the General Staff Account Division and British Officers
command. On the 29th the Battalion R,einforcements.
marched to La Gorgue and on the lst October to Gorre,
where it came into Brigade Reserve. The follorvi^g officers
joined at Gorre :-Captain A. G. Lind rvho assumed
temporary command; Captain E. S. 0. Vtillis, r).s.o. ; 2ndLieutenant A. J. O'Connor, I.A.R.O. On the 6th October Movenrents.
the Battalion relieved the 6gth Punjabis in front line trenches, to the south of Givenchy Les-1a-Bassde. On the gth the
enemy exploded a series of mines under the trenches of the

assumed temporary

Black \Yatch on our left and made a small attack which was
trenches were subjected to some shelling and
a numberof men wounded: 2nd-Lieutenant A. J. O'Connor
was slightly ruounded and evacuated.
On the llth October the Battalion r\ras relieved by the
39th Garhrval Rifles and marched to billets at Les Choquaux
The followi^g officers no\v joined the Battalion
Lieutenant-Colonel tr1. Il. B. Murray, 90th Punjabis rvho
assumed cornmand on the 13th October; Lieutenant G. C.
Bampfield, 90th Punjabis on L2-10-15; Lieutenant A.
Saunders, I.A.R.O., on 12-10-L5; Captain H. J. Davson,
82nd Punjabis and Lieutenant Todd, 95rti Burmah Infantry
on 13 - 10-i 5.
Oaptain S. B. Pope, Ieft the Battalion on the 13th
October to resume his appointment with the General Staff
Meerut Divisioll.
The strength of the Battalion was now 10 British and
9 Indian officeis, 575 other ranks-a number of men who
had been evacuated sick or slightly wounded having rejoined, also others rvho had been reported missing on the
25th September and who had become mixed up rvith other
units; and one or trvo drafts ryho arrived from rest camps
and salvage companies. Amongst these were included representatives of the 54th Sikhs F.F., the 123rd Rifles, the
66th, 76th and 82nd Punjabis. The Battalion rvas reorganised into companies and platoons-men of the various
battalions being kept together as far as possible.
On the 19th October the Battalion marched to Calonne
ancl on the 20th to Paradis where it remained in billets un-

repulsed. Our

Command of

the Brrttalion.
British Officers
Reirrforeernents.

Battalion
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tilt the 21th 'rvhen it came into Brigade Reserve at Richebourg St. \raast: on the 29th October it moved to Yielle
Chapelle antl on the 2nd Novernber relievecl the 33rd Punjabis in front line trenches in Ind I 66A" subsection. This
\\,as the last tour of trenches in I,'rance as the Indian Corps
\\'as now under orders to proceed to other theatres of the
\Yar.

to tlillets

On the 6th November the Ilattalion hancled over its
Iine to the ttth Battalion Shenvood Iroresters and marchetl
to cross roads near Lestrem n'here motor busses \yere rvaiting: in these it \\,as transported to Boeseghern and thence
marched to billets in Widdebrouck: strength T British 16
Indian officers 4(iI other ranks. On the llth Nor.ernber
Lieutenant-General Sir C. i\nderson-comrnanding the
Indian Corps, and rnembers of his staff, visited the BattaIion and said Good-bye to British and Indian oIlicers. On
the 13th November the Battalion \yas moved to La
Pierridre and on the 18th November to Febrin Palpart.
British O ffieet''s
The follou.irg oflicers had no\v joinetl the Battalion
A rrivals.
Captain lt. de Vf. Waller, l08th fnfautr)' on 1(;-11-15;
Major G. E. Hardie and Captain W. Odell both 123rcl
Itifles on 1ti-11-15.
Brit,ish 0ffieer's
The follou,irg officers left the Battalion :-Captain
I )epartures.
E. S. C. Willis, I).s.o., on 22-1 1-15 to rejoin his appointrnent as Instructor at the Cadet School at General headquarters; Lieutenant Todd 93rd Burma Infantry to rejoin
liis battalion on 22-1 1- 15; 2nd-Lieutenant lioy- Smith,
Interpreter, to take up an appclintment in the ,\rmy Service

Nlove

Corps.
2nd

-

Lieutenant,

Itoy-Smith.

This officer joined the Battalion at Marseilles on 13th
October I 914 and remained u'ith it the n,hole time it \\-as
in France. He had become ver)' popular rvith all ranks, for
u,hose rvelfare and comfort he had rvorked unceAsingly,

getting billets and supplies. His duties as Interpreter
shoulcl not have taken him beyond the advance Depot of the
Battalion, but he often voluntarily rarl great risks in
bringirg rations to the trenches u-hen u-ork itr. hear,'y and
officers feu,; he acquired an excellent wclrking kno'rvledge of
Hindustani and frequently officiated at Quarter Master and
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colnrnand of the advatrce Depot. On leaving the
Battalion he took r,r,ith him the sratitude ancl goocl rvishes
of all u'ho hacl knowu hirn.
On the 25th Novernber H.R.H. The Prince of Wales I\(essa ge f rom
held a parade of representatives of all Indian units ancl read H. M The King.
them a gracious message from His Mujesty The King. This
is reprocluced in Appenclix "I1". Five British and 5 Inclian
offi.cers, ,3 non-corrmissioned officers and ,3 sepo) s of the
Battalion \\rere present on this 1.rarade.
On the 29th Novernber the long rlelayecl orders for Orders to
entrainurent were receir.erl ancl on the 30th the Ilattalion E ntrain.
rnarched to LiIIers anrt entrainerl. It arrived at Marseilles
at 2.30 a.rrr. on the' 3rr1 Decenrber: strength 10 British 16
Inclian officers 552 other ranks. Here 5 Incliarr officers and
2+7 other ranks -ioinecl the Battalion from the base Depot.
On the 6th Decernber the Battalion ernbarkecl on the E mbarkation.
on x-hich also \\'ere the 33rc1 Puniabis, ttt.o
Il)et'tli,.t,
ss.
companies Sappers and Miners and the _Headquarters of
the X,[eerut Divisior], the l)ehra Dun and Bareillr Brigacles.
The journey to Port Said, u,here the Battalion disem- Arri val i n
barked on the l.lth Decernber, \\'as u'ithout incident. On llgypt.
the sAlne duy the Battalion entrainecl and arrived at Suez
camp, rvhere it rernained until the 27 th Decernber, rvhen it
\\ras moved to lll Shatt on the east krank of the Suez Canal,
where it rernained until the 23rd January 1916.
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Ox the Sth Januarv 191 (; the Conrpany of the

Break up of
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Corps

I'ot'ee t A"
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123rd
Outram's Ilifles , attached to the Battalion, left for }lesopotamia to reinforce the 10-lth ltifles. Its strength \\'as 3
British ollicers (M*jor IJarclie, Captain OdeII and Lieutenant
Durnford) 3 fndian officers ancl 18.1 other rauks. This
Oompany had done excellent u,ork u'ith the Battalion atrcl
had formed a great friendship rvith men of the 5tith Itifles
F'.Ir. rvhich \\,as later on to be cerrentecl u.hen the tu.o
battalions formed part of the sAme Brigacle in Palestine.
On the 25th January all ranks of the 54th Sikhs Ir.I,'.
ancl the 82nd Punjabis, total 6 Indian officers and 251
other ranks, left the Battalion to join the 53rtl Silihs F.Ir.
and the 82nd Punjabis respectively ) eru rozr,te to Mesopotarnia.
The reinforcements frorn these battalions had done slrlentlicl
'work, taken their full share in all the harrlships, r'ictories
and losses u'hile u,ith the Ilattaliorr anrl u.ill alu.ay,s be remerrnbered lvith gratitude and respect.
Meantirne the follou'ing joinecl the Battalion :-2ndLieutenant A. I. G. NlcConkey' on 5-1-16 : znd-Lieutenant
(+. G. Hills, f.A.R.O., ot] ltt-l-1(i; 51 rauk ancl file from
the Depot in Irrdia on t-1-16; 2 Indian officers; a,nd 120
rank ancl file from Marseilles on,3-1-16; 1 Indian officer
antl 15 other ranks fronr hospitals in Enqland on I5-1-16.
The various units of the Indian ,\rrny Corps in I,'rance,
rvhich had been knou.n as I"orce ttA", \vere no\v being distributed to various theatres of war. The Headquarter
staffs of the Lahore ancl Meerut Divisions, together rvith
their Brigade staffs had gorle on to Mesopotarnia and some
of' the original units u.ith them: there they \yere rnade up
to strength b;, fresh units frour Inclia. But of the majorit)47
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of the forrner units, sorne remained in Egypt, sorne'went to
East Africa, others returnecl to India or to Adan. The
cavalry had all remained. in France. The 58th Ilifles F.Ir.
was ordered to remain in trgypt and was ternporarily
attachecl to the 31st Inclian Inf'ant.), Brigade. The east Defence of the
bank and the desert country to the east of the Suez Canal Suez Uanal.
\\,as no\\' being put into a state of defence-it being Lord
Egypt prol)er and the Suez
Kitchener's policy to defenrl
'bank-instead
easteru
frorn
the
of using the Canal
Canal
rloue
as
had
beetr
upto
as Arl obstacle,
that tirne.
On the 15th January 1916 trvo cornpanies \\,ercr rnovecl Mov e ments.
to Gebel Murr, a lorv cornlnanding hill, sorne se\ren rniles east
of Suez, u'hich \\'as being f'ortifiecl. On the 23rd Januarl'
the remaincler of the Batialion rnarchecl to Gebel Muru iir
relief of the 2nd lln. 8th Gurkhas. On the ,Sth Irebruarv
it \yas in turn relieved by Patiala Imperial Service fnfantri
ancl marchecl to trl Shattl and on the i ttl, I,'ebruary relieveit
the 2ncl Bn. 2n<1 (lurkhas at r\1'un MusA, some fir-e miles
south-east of Suez on the east bank of the Clanal. Ayrurl Ayurr M usa
Musa-the l-ells of Moses-corlsisterl of a lou. saudr- ridge
sorne 2,000 yards long runtriug frour north to south ancl
ctrrling' ton-ards the west aL its southerll encl. It \yas also
being fortifietl. At its northerl] encl \yere three groves of fine
palm trees in u,hich \vere several u-ells of brackish waterthe peculiarity' of' this locatiou \yas that the u.ater issuerl
frorn the tops of' lorv hillocks on the ridge-the lou.er

ground being cluite clry.
s no\y definitely. Battalion Postposted to the 20th Indian
It rvas ens'as'- ed t,o 20th Bde.
ecl no\v and f'or several s
in the construction of' fielcl rvorks ancl def'ences in the southerl] sector of
the Suez Clanal clefences. As rruch trainiug and musketrt
AS possible \\ras also done. On the 1st March the Battalion
returnecl to lll Shatt ancl took over clutie-* frorn Patiala
Imperial Service Infantr).
Captain H. J. Davson tl2ud Punjabis left the Ilattalion Depa rtures
on the 7th March to ioirr his o\\rn battalion in Mesopotamia. Oapt Davson.
On the 6th March a reinforcement consisting of 1 Reinf orcem ent
Inclian officer ancl 13,3 other ranl<s of the 55th llifles I,'.F.
and 20 other rauks frorn the Battation Delrot in India join-

{

{
:

19
lVIove m

ents.

duty. On the 22nd March the Battalion was relievby the 23rd Sikh Pioneers and marched to the Quarantine station at the extreme southern end of the Canal, and
trvo miles from Ayun Musa.
The strength of the Battalion at this time lyas I
British and 11 Indian offcers ancl 585 other ranks.
On the 26th March an unpleasant incident occured.
Just before dusk a havildar of the 2ncl Bn. 3rd Gurkhas,
a detachment of which battalion was camped just outside
the defences, u,ent ttamok" on account of some fancied
grievance-shot tlo of his Gurkha o{ficers and another
havildar of his battalion, and then got into one of the
trenches and began to shoot indiscriminately in all directions. This Sikh Company, thinking there \\'as some alarm
on account of the sudden firing, turnecl out to take up
alarm posts in their trenches and \\rere promptly fired on by
this Gurkha havildar from the rear and seven of them \\rere
rvounded before they grasped the situation. Three other
men of the Battalion rvho also passed in the open, not
understanding what rvas happening, \vere \vounded. ft \r'as
a very unpleasant situation as it \\'as grou'ing dark-the
madman was somewhere under cover in a trench and his
exact position could not be located. Horvever, some thirty
men of the P.M. Company were brought up under cover of
the trench parapet and at agiven signal jr-pgd over the top
of the parapet and one of them bayonetted the madman
just as he jumped up to fire. It r,vas afteru,ards discor,'ered
in post-martern examination that the havildar had been
wounded slightly in the head in f'ranee, and that a small
portion of his skull had been for some time pressing on his
brain which was diseased: he was not responsible for his
ed for

ed

S

brengbh

.

Incident of a
Gurkha [favildar Rurrning
Arnok.

Yisit of H. R,. tI
The Prince of
Wales.

Reinf oree.
ments.

action.

On the 27th March H.Ii.H. The Prince of \&'ales,
who $/as making a tour of the Egyptian front, accompa_nied
by General Sir 'W. R. Birdu,ood landed at the Ayun Musa,
(rrrrntine post, and stayed for half an hour taiking rvith
the British and Indian offcers.
On the 1st April a reinforcement of 1 Indian officer
and L57 other ranks under commantl of Lieutenant G, R,
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Dowland arrived from the Depot in fndia. The follou,irg
offi.cers also arrived for duty :-Captain S. B. Pope, on
31-3-16 from France. Captain D. fi. Acworth, u.c.l 55th
Rifles F.F. oI1 tl-4-16.
On the lzth April the Battalion handed over duties at lVlovements.
Quarantine to the Ahvar Imperial Service Battalion and on
the 13th April marched to the Plateau position, then in
course of construction, ancl took over duties from the Gu'alior
Imperial Service Battalion: the strength of the Battalion
being L2 British, 19 Indian offi.cers and 7 35 other ranks.
The Battalion here heard rvith deep regret of the death Death of CaPt.
on the 28th March of Captain Ci. S. Bull, I{.c., u,ho, having G. S. Bull tu c.
partially reco\rered frorn the severe rvound he received in
Ifrance on gth Muy 1915, had been appointed A,ljutant of
the rest camp at Sicli Bisher near Alexandria. He had
greatly distinguished himself in all the fighting in rvhich the
Battalion had been engaged from the date it arrived in
France until he \Yas \Younded. He \\'as a born leader of
men, gallant and full of determination, a,nd his men u'ould
follorv him an)'I\Yhere. His cleath \\ras largely the result of
his wound.
On the 20th r\pril it u,as reported that the 2nd Batta- R,econnaissanee
the ltaha
Iion 3rd Gurkhas, rvho \\,ere engaged in building a fortified of
Pass.
post in the vicinity of the u.ells at Bir Mabeuik, about fifteen
iniles east of the Canal, had corne into contact rvith Turkish
troops: in the evening about 5.30 p.m. a further report
stated that a patrol of the Battu,lion, together u'ith some
Yeonmnry, had been firecl on from close quarters and had
suffered sorne casualties. Orders \yere received for 300
rifles of the 58th to nlove out at once irr support. At 6.15
p.m. this coluurn startecl under command of Major Lind,
and arrived at Bir Ma,beuik at 9..l5 p.m. The distance of
the march \vas trvelve uriles over heavy sancl. fn the course
of night Lieuterrant-Colonel Murray arrived at Bir Mabeuik
rvith some Yeomanry and took over command. Trvo passes
through the hills, dividing the interior of Sinai from the
Suez Canal sandy plain, debouched into this plain some five
miles east of Bir Mabeuik: the chief one being the Raha
pass. A reconnaissance of this pass and the hills to its
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south \\ras clecided on. At 1 a.rn. on the 21st the troops
left in three columns covering five miles of fxlnt and penetrated the hills for some three miles. No enemy wAS encountered but a ferv shots were fired from long rarlge. The troops
rvithdre\y in the afternoon arrivinq at Bir Mabeuik at 6.3[)
p.m. The doy had been excessively hot and very little
rvater rvas found. The column under Major Lind returned
to the Plateau next duy arriving at 11 a.m. This .!vAS the

R einforeements,

Movements"

Departures of

British
Officers.

first experience of desert work and had been very fatiguing:
thirty-three miles of country had been covered in very hot
u,eather in thirty hours-illsluding hill picquetting: but
only trvo men fell out. On the 23rd April a column of
300 rifles under Major Lind \\ras again sent to Bir Mabeuik:
and on the night 23rdl21th April moved out to the ltaha
pass and picquetted the entrance to it before dawn. During
the 21th the coluuln penetrated the pass for sorne six miles.
A few enemy \\rere ellcountered and one picquet had a slight
engagement on the right flank-but the enemy rvould not
corne to close quarters. The doy was extremely hot, but
fortunately u,Ater \\,AS found. The night \vAS spent in
bivouac, and on the 25th the column ivithdrew, without
being molested, to Bir Mabeuik: returning to the Plateau
on the 26th.
On the 27 th ,\pril a, draft of 50 men arrived from the
Depot, i. fndia, a,ccompanied by Subadar Karam Singh,
r.o.l{., and Subaclar Indar Singh, }{.c., r.I).s.},r. On the
14th l\tay a detachrnent of 326 rifles under Major Lind
marched to Bir Mabeuik and took over that position from
the Gn,alior Imperial Service Battalion. On the 15th Mry,
Headquarters and the remainder of the Battalion relieved
the Ahvar Imperial Service troops at A;,un Musa, and on
the 25th Muy moved to lll Shatt. On the 29th Moy the
detachment a,t Bir Mabeuik \vas relieved by the Patiala
Imperial Service Infantry and joined Battalion headquarters
at trl Shatt.
On the 27th Mu)' Captain S. B. Pope left the Battalion
to take up an appointrnent as G.S.O. rII in the 2nd Anzac
Oorps in ffrance. Captain Pope never joined the Battalion
again but eontinued to hold staff appointrnents, for which
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the staff of the Quetta Division until 1923. His name was
finally removed from the rolls of the 58th Rifles F.F. on
his appointment as 2nd-in-command 96th Infantry. C-aptain
D. H.-Acworth, u.c., 55th Rifles F.F., attached, also left to
take up an appointment, as Staff Captain, Suez Base. On
the 31'st Marliieut.rurrt-Colonel E.'R. B. Mo"ruy proceeded on leave to England and Major A. G. Lind took over
comma,nd of the Battalion.
temporary
^
on Arrival Beinon ihe 3rd June Lieutenant D. B. Mackenzie (I.A.
'a draft
forcement'
probation) arrived from the Depot in India with
of 50 men.

Musa in relief of the 57th Itifles tr'.F. who had been ordered
to East Africa. The Battalions met on the road and fraternized for half an hour before proceeding their separate ways.
This move involved the transfer of the Battalion from the Battalion goes
20th Brigade to the 29th Brigad., under Brigadier-General to 29th Bde.
P. C. Palin, c.I,r.G., r).s.o. Tt e Battalion was still engaged Work in
in building and re-building defences: the idea seemed to be General.
to get the Canal defences compl_eted befofe any systematic
meant
tra[ring for troops was carried out. This simply_
-defences
done
because
thA
was
ever
real
training
that n6
could never be said to be complete: as soon as one portion
was finished another had to be cleared of sand rvhich had
drifted in, or built up again where the sand had given way.
It resembled the labours of Hercules, and was about as
;'i
heart-breaking. However, a certain amount
training was carried out, and occasionally_spor
Enemv
On the 20th July EI Shatt and Port
Aeroplaue
Uo*U.Jfy."u*y *rofhrr.* and a good ma
Activity.
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occurred amongst camels, of u,hich there \vas a large camp
lll Shatt. Thereafter, for a month, enemy planes
were active over the south end of the Canal.
About eighteen miles south-east of Ayun Nlusa was
the Garad pass through the hills to Nekhal, the capital of
Sinai, rvhich was held by the Turks. On the \r'ay to this pass
and fifteen miles distant fronr the Ayun Musa \\'ere the wells
of Bir-Abu-Tif, zr,nd this rvater, &s u,ell as the entrance to
the pass, \vas frequently reconnoitred by the Oounty of
London Yeomanry, AS it rva,s one of the ferv places rvhence
a,n enemy might carry out an attack on Ay'un Musa. About
this time the Yeomanry had suffered casualties through
scouts being ambushed by Beclouin snipers on seyeral occasions. On the gth August trvo compa,nies under Major
Waller moved out to Bir-Abu-Tif by night, and concealetl
themselves there all
.through the 10th. In the evening the
Yeornanry reconllaissance party arrived and bivouaced
openly, as they had done before, u,ith a vieu' to reconnoitrirg the Garad pass in the early morning. During the night
10/11th the infantry took up positions on the rvest side
of the pass rvhere the Yeomanr)'had encountered the enem)'
before. At dau,n the Yeomanry appeared in the valley
belorv-and \\,ere fired on at long range by some 40150
enemy, rvho, unfortunately, had occupied the hitl on the east
side of the pass. No casualties occurred and. though
unsuccessful it rvas very good training for the infantry.
On the 23rd August 1916 the Sikh Company under
Major It. de \M. \Maller r,vith Lieutenant G. R. Dowland was
despatched to Somaliland. On the same duy LieutenantColonel E. It. B. Murray, rvho had been ternporarily comleave
v v'
mandirg the 20th Brigade since his return from
v^^^ ^vw
rejoinaf the Battalion urra assumed command..
On the 27th August the Battalion, less 300 rifles under
Major Lind, moved to the Quarantine defence post on
relief by the Patiala Imperial Sen ice Infantry. The detachment under IVIajor Lind marched to Bir Mabeuik and took
over that post from the Ahvar Imperial Service Infantry.
On the 31st August the distribution of the Battalion
over seas \\,as as under

near
Reeonnaissanee

of the Garad
Pass.

Sikh Company
Ordered I o
Somaliland.
A rriva,l
Lieut. -Colonel
lVIurray.
Movements.

t

)istribution
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o
o
2
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Total
fincludes on sub-assistant

Ixurarv Orunn

OrrrcERS.

5
5

6i$

RANKS.

250
306
1gg

8

,..6.

On the 20th September it was announced that furlough
to India for one month htr,d been sanctioned for ten per cent
of the strength. A request for furlo for the Indian ranks
had been put up by the Commanding Officer during the
previous June. The \\,ar draggecl on, but there was little of
ivar in trgypt for those engaged on the defence of the Suez
Canal: and no chance of distinction or of getting away from
the daily routine through the chances of war, such as
wounds. The men \\.ere becomirg stale and home-sick; it
\\ras knorvn that leave home \vas beirrg given to British and
Colcnial trclops. So the announcement of this furlough,
short though it \\ras for men u,ho had to travel long distances
to their home, often four or five days on foot after leaving
the raihvay, 1\,AS very rvelcorne a,nd gave the men something
to look forrvard to and talk over.
On the . 3rd October Battalion headquarters at the
Qdarantine defence post \\'ere relieved by the 23rd Sikh
Pioneers and rnarched to trl Shatt rail-head u,here they
relieved the Gu.alior Imperial Service fnfantry. On the
same duy the detachrnent at Bir Mabeuik \\'as relieved by a
detachrnent of the 23rd Pioneers and marched to trI Shatt
rail-head.
On the 29th October a draft of 50 men under Oaptain
It. B. Kitson arrived from the Depot in India. Captain
Ifitson had been appointed to the Bunna Military Police
just before the out-break of \Mar in 191,1, aud, greatly to
his disappointrnent, had not been allorved to accompany the
Battalion on service, but had been obliged to serve for two
years in BurmA. He had taken the first opportunity to

['urlo to India.

Movement,s.

A

rriva

I Draf t

under ( )aptain

R. B. Kitson.
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rejoin his battalion.
On the lst December 1916, Oaptain S. Gordon, l{.c.,
I.M.S., left the Battalion, having been appointed to the
123rd Indian F ield Ambulance. Captain Gordon \r,as posted
I.M.S.
to the Battalion at ChamoD, in April 1914. He accompanied it to f'rance and was with it in all its various actions
and vicissitudes, and indefatigable in the discharge of his
duties. His pluck and daring \\'AS a byervord rvith all ranks:
his hospital personnel would follorv him anywhere. He
\\ras instrumental in saving many valuable lives-he earned.
mention many times for his personal bravery-and l\'as
awarded the Military Cross after the action on the 25th
September 1915. Nor \\'as he less zealous in the care of
the sick and the general health ancl hygiene of the Battalion.
His departure \rras greatly regretted by all ranks, u,ho regarded him rvith real affection.
On the lst December Captain M. J. Holgate, I.M.S.,
A rri vals British
Oflicers arrd
took over medical charge of the Battalion.
Draf t.
On the 15th December 2nd-Lieutenant J. Mackay,
f.A.R.O., and 2nd-Lieutenant G. P. Farley, f.A.Il,.O., rvith
a draft of 37 men arrived from the Depot in fndia.
-saunders,
Departure
On the 4th December Captain A.
f.A.R.O.,
Captain
left the Battalion to take up an appointment as Staff Captain
Departure
Captain
S. Gordon u.c

A. Saunders

Move to Abu

Zanima and

tor.

Suez Base.

The Battalion was now ordered to move in relief of
the 2nd Battalion, 3rd Gurkhas, to the trvo ports, Abu
Zanima and Tor, situated on the east coast of the gulf of
Suez and respectively 60 and L20 miles south of Suez.
Trvo companies l\,,ere detailed for Abu Zanima, the other
two companies with Battalion headquarters going to Tor.
On the 18th December the Battalion left El Shatt,
rail-head, and embarked at Port Tewfiq on the transport
ss. Georgitr,tr,, rvhich sailed the same evening, and arrived off
Abu Zanima at dawn on the 19th December. The steamer
was too large to go alongside the half finished pier, and,
as there were no lighters or other means of landing men
and animals, nothing could be done until the arrival of the

tender-the Argyll,. This small
arrivetl at dusk and early on the 20th December

Sinai Mining Company's
steamer
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the detachment, consisting of 3 British and 4 Indian officers
306 other ranks under command. of Major Lind, was disembarked and took over the post.
The ss. Georginn sailed on the 21st December and on
the 22nd December Battalion headquarters and two companies landed at Tor and took over from the 2nd Battalion
3rd Gurkha Rifles.

Abu Zanima is a small Arab settlment, with some At Abu
pretensions ,to a harbour, where the headquarters of the zanima'
Sinai Mining Company is located. Umbogma Manganese
mines 'which are valuable, are situated in the hills some
ninteen miles from Abu Zanima with'w,hich thev are connected by a light railway for thirteen miles, anh an aerial
railway for six miles. When the War broke out the Mining
Company was in course of constructing its headquarters, an
a:ria1 railway and a pier. When the Turks joined in the
war they raided and partially burnt Abu Zanima, damaged
the zeri.nl raihvay to some extent and retired some t'w,enty
miles into the hills, where they established picquets. Abu
Zanirna was re-occupied early in 1916 without opposition,
and it was decided, in the interests of the Mining Company,
to place a military garrison there so that work on the
buildings and rerial railway might he carried on. The
Battalion kept this detachment until the end of August I9l7 ;
its strerrgth being reducetl to one company as will be described later on. Frequent reconnaissances were made into
the hills and up to the mines, but no serious opposition was
ever encountered. The detachment rendered great assistance to the mining company in supplying voluntary paid
labour in the reconstruction of buildings and roads and in
re-claiining the steel cables and many portions of the rerial
railway which had become buried in debris brought down
the nullahs during the past two rainy seasons. A good deal
of musketry and useful training was also carried out.
Tor is a well-known international disinfection station at A t Tor.
the southern end of the gulf of Suez. It is here that aII
infectious cases of sickness, entering Egyptian waters, are
Ianded and treated: also immigrants are landed and segregated-as are the majority of pilgrims from Mecca-Medina.
:
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It rvas occupied by the Turks who did no damAge. Later
on it was re-occupied by the British and the Turks retired,
offering little opposition. The Battalion held this detachment, which was latter on reduced to one companf, until
early in September 1.c) I 7. Nothins of an)' interest occurred
at Tor except the despatch of an escort under Captain R. B.
Kitson at the end of Nlarch 1917 rvith a small military
rnission rvhich visited the Monastery of Sainte Ifutherina on
Mount Sinai: the oldest Mona$rtgr), in the rvorld-rvhich had
sheltered the Prophet Mohommad in his flight from Nlecca,
and had, for that reasoq, beeu immune from attacks by
Mohomad,ans ever since. ' The riiissior] \va,s under orders ,it
Colonel Lord Stradbroke, C.R.A., the southerr Canal section,
and its ,bject was of a political nAture. The mission and
escort remained for four days at Mount Sinai, and having
successfully accomplished its object returned to Tor.
Politieal Situa.
About the time the Battalion took over the posts at
tion in Sinai
Abu Zanima and Tor, our troops, adr.a,ncing along the
Peninsula.
north coast of Sinai, rvere meetinq rvith considerabie success:
the Turks were defeated at Magdaba and El Arish and had
retired on Gaza and Beersheba,.
Our agents in the Sinai peninsula, reported the Turkislr
detachments \vere very dispirited ancl the local Bedouins
inclined to be friendly. This indeed, \yas a necessity for
the latter as the Turks had hitherto supplied them u,ith
grain, and if they were unable to obtain food stuffs from
the Turks they must either starve or submit to the British
in order to supplement their ver)r meagre local supplies by
coastal trade rvith Egypt. During Ja,nuary 191 7 most of
the Turkish detachments \yere rvithdra\\,n from the Sinai
peninsula, and the majority of the Bedouin tribes in that
district made their submission and took an oath of allegiance
to the Sultan of Egypt: and trade was renewed. The
restoration of the valuable charcoal trade between Abu
Zanima and Suez \\,as much appreciatetl at Suez.
The detachments at Abu Zanima and Tor $rere relieved
on the lst September 1917 by infantr;, of the Egyptian
Anny, arrd rejoined Battalion heaclquarters as will be
parrated later on,
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On the 4thFebrutry,lgl T,Lieutenant-Colonl E. R. B.
Murray, Ieft the Battalion to take over command of the
29th Indian Infant*y Brigade. He published the follorvirg

Battalion Order

"On leaving the Regirnent rvhich I have had the
honour to command for fifteen months on active service in
f'rance and trgypt, I rvish to thank all the British and
Indian offi.cers and the non-commissioned offi.cers for the
Ioyal help they have ahvays given me: and also all ranks
for their loyal devotion to duty u,hich has rvell maintained
the good nAme and honour of the 5tlth Rifles, II.F., and
the fine traditions of the Frontier F orce. I wish especially
to include the Sikh Company under Captain R. de. W. lMaller
in Somaliland. I rvish also to express my thanks to Temporary Major J . D. M. Flood and all ranks at the Depot,
Ferozepore, u,ho have worked so hard to keep the rvell
being and efficiency of the Regiment in the Field."
hilst much regretting his departure, all ranks were
gratfiecl at the promotion of Lieutenant-Colonel Murray to
W

command
serving.

of the Brigade in rvhich the Battalion

rvas

Depa

rture

Lieut.-Colonel

Murray.
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r\r.

Per,nsrrNE.
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Command of
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Battalion
Headquarters
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Egypt.

A

rrival at

Suez.

command of the Battalion was taken over by
Major A. G. Lind with effect from the 5th tr'ebruary 1917.
On the same date orders were received to reduce the
strength of the garrison at Tor and Abu Zantma to one
company each, and for Headquarters and the remainder of
the Battalion, with the machine gurls, to embark for Suez.
Accordingly on the 7th Febru&rF, Battalion headquarters
rvith 1 British and 3 Indian officers and LLT other ranks
and two machine guns were embarked on the ss. Trewellard
and sailed the same evening for Abu Zanima. On Februar),
8th, 1 British and 1 Indian officer and 93 other ranks were
embarked from Abu Zanima. There \vas the usual dilliculty
at Abu Zanima of embarking troops and animals. The
steamer was enable to approach neArer than three quarters
of a mile to the shore and no arrangements had been made
for lighters or rafts. The troops and animals rvere brought
out to the steamer in Arab dhows, the mules having to be
slung off the half finished pier, a most perilous performance both for animals and men.
On the gth F ebruary the troops disembarked and the
same duy crossed to the east bank of the Canal and were
railed.Whilst
to the Quarantine station, where they rvent into camp.
waitirg at I,ll Shatt the Commanding Officer
was informed by Brigadier-General A. Pitt, commanding,
the 6th Mounted Brigad., that the rving of the Battalion
would join a mobile column, which lvas shortly to
march to l{ekhl, the chief torvn in the interior of Sinai,
some *.r.rtr-# miles distant. The wing of the Uilrli r;
would remain under the 29th Indian Infantry Brigade for
administratior, and under the 6th Mounted Brigade for
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tactical purposes.

On the evening 9th February Lieutenant D. B.
Mackenzie, and Lieutenant It. G. Ekin, (55th Rifles, F.F'.)

Reinforeement

55th Rifles

F. F.

marched in frorn Bir Mabeuik rvith a company of the 55th
Rifles F.F., rvhich had arrivecl in trgypt about one month
previously as n reinforcement and in place of the Sikh
Company in Somaliland. ft \vas a composite company
consisting of Khattacks, Yusufzai zr,nd Punjabi Mohomadans, rvith 4 India,n officers. fts strength \vas 218 rifles and
it forrnecl a rnost useful adclition.
On the 13th Februar), ((A" Cornpany ( Sikhs and Expedition to
Dogras) under Lieutenant D. B. Mackenzie moved out to Nekhl.
Bir-Abu-Tif (seventeen miles) rvith orders to urove on next
duy and piccluet the hills on either side of the Garad pass
for the passage of the convoy orr the 15th and of the
rnourlted colunrn on the 16th I'ebruAry. On the 1,+th
February the convoy of 7 00 carnels urarched to Bir-Abu-Tif,
escorted by one comlla,l))' of the Battalion, 50 rifles of the
101st Grenadiers under Capta,in H. C. Laird antl 33 rifles
of the Imperia,l Caurel Oorps (Briti*h) under Captain Lord
Wintertori. Batta,lionheadcprarters accompaniedl the rvhole
corlvoy and escort being uuder orders of Major A. G. Lind.
On the 15th F ebruary the convoy ancl escort reached Henaik
(sixteen miles) rvithout incident. On the 16th February
the convoy and escort advanced to Ain-Sudr (eleven miles).
A few enerny carnelr;, sniped the a,dvance guard but did
not rva,it to be driven off. The rvhole route, from the
entrance to the Gtr,racl pass to u,here the track debouched on
to open uplancls at Ain-Sudr, was a mass of hills rvhich had
to be picquetted; the picrluets havin.g to rernain in position
until the lnounted colurnn, rvhich hatl advanced from BirAbu-Tif on this date, hzr,d passed through them. On arrival
at Ain- Suclr, rvhich had been tr, Turkish entrenched camping
grourrd, the Ollicer Conrmanclirg escort had only one platoon
in hand I fortunately the camp was discovered to be empt;,'.
The rnounted column clid not arrive until an hour after
sunset, and the first picquets, rvhich had been in position
for sorre ten hours, had considerable difficulty in finding
their way to the camp in dark and raiu.
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On the 17th February the mounted column moved to
Natila (ninteen miles) with the convoy u,hich was escorted by
Lord Winterton's Camel.y and 50 rifles under Lieutenant
Ekin. The remainder of the escort remained at Ain-Sudr.
On the 19th February the column returned from Nekhl.
Another mounted column of Australian Light Horse, rvhich
was supposed to be co-operating from the north with
General Pitt's column, had arrived at Nekhl on the night
of the l8th-found it practically empty-and secured any
loot which \\,as to be had !
Return to
On the 20th February the column returned to Avun
Quarantine
Musa. The corlvoy and escort arrived rvithout incident on
the 22nd f'ebruary at Quarantine. Although practically
no enemy had been met, the operation had been excellent
training for the troops. Experience had been gained and
the picquetting was remArkably good.
Detachment
On the 26th F ebruary a detachment consisting of
Duty.
2 British officers, 5 Indian officers, 307 other ranks u.ith tu.o
machine gurs, under Lieutenant McConkey, took or-er the
Battalion Much post at Bir Mabeuik from the 101st Grenadiers. The BattaSplit up.
lion lvas now split into five detachments. One company
each at Las Khorai (Somaliland), Tor and Abu Zanima,
practically trvo companies at Bir Mabeuik, Battalion headquarters and remaining troops at Quarantine. It was an
unsatisfactory position, and office u'ork was tripled, but
presumably it rvas a matter of expediency.
On the Sth April a draft of 7 2 men under Havildar
Reinforcement.
Baidullah Khan arrived from the Depot in fndia. On the
gth April the detachment at Bir Mabeuik \\'as relieved by
Patiala Imperial Service Infantry. One company under
Lieutenants Jameison and Farley was sent to Ayun Musa:
half a company under Lieutenant trkin went to Gebel Murr
with orders to dismantle that post and salve all valuable
property.
}love to
The other half company rejoined Battalion headquArEl Shatt.
ters, which on the same date, had moved to EI Shatt. On the
26th April the half company under Lieutenant Ekin, having
completed its rvork at Gebel Murr, rejoined Battalion headguarters.
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April, Lieutenant R. F. Jameison reported Departure
Lt. Jameison.
join
the Royal F lying Corps.
his departure to
On the 21th April, fourteen cases of Bubonic plague Cases of
were reported in the Gurkha's camp at EI Kubri ancl on the Plague.
On the 27th

29th April some dead rats were found near trl Shatt camp,
which were supposed to be plague infected. On the lst Muy
Battalion headquarters and troops in camp at trt Shatt were
ordered to shift camp one mile to the east of the post, and no
one \vas allou,ed to leave camp in the direction of the Canal
except on duty. The Battalion rernained in segregation
camp from no\v until relieved on the 25th June: a cotrsiderable amount of training \yas carried out and specialists
trained in machine g ull, bornbing and signalling. The
Battalion was uot affected by plzr,gue.
Tou,ards the end of May furlough to India rvas sairctionecl. Dogras and Afridis rn ere allou,ed trvo months and other
classes tu.o months lear.e frorn the date of arrival in India.
The first ba,tch of furlough rnen, 100 of all ranks and
follorvers left for India oI) the 13th June.
A dr"aft of 10 men frorn the Depot irr Inclia arrived
on the 3lst Moy.
On the tlth Moy the Sikh Oornpany returnecl from
Somaliland and went into camp at Suez: rejoining Headquarters in ca,mp a,t III Shatt on 16th June.
On the 22ncl June orders were received to relieve the
tn'o companies at Tor and Abu Zanima by sending the other
t*9 gompanies rvith Battalion headquarters to replace them:
and Battalion headcluarters to rnove to fsrnailia.
The Battalion, rvhich, since the return of the Sikh
CompanI, no\v cousisted of five companies, \vas reorganisetl
as follou,s
66A" Company-Oaptain It. B. Kitson,
2 platoons Dogras and 2 platoons Yusufzais.

66B" Corrrpany-I-,ieutenant (acting Oaptain) G. R. Dowland

I

platoons Punjabi Mohomadans.

"C" Company-Major R. de W. Waller,
66D"

4 platoons Sikhs.
Company-Lieutenant It. G, Ekin,

Furlo to India.

Reinforcement.

Retunr of the
Sikh Company from
Somaliland.

Relief of CompanJr at Tor
and Abu
Zunirna.
Reorganization

of Battalion.
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P.Ms of 55th Rifles F. F'.
Afridis.
Yusufzais 55th Rifles l-'.I1.
Khattaks 55th Rifles f'.Ir.

On the 25th June the post at Ifl Shatt \\'AS handed
over on relief to the 101st Grenadiers and the Battalion less
detachments at Tor and Abu Zanitna crossed to Suez. On
Move to
the 26th June Battalion headquarters moved by rail to
Ismailia.
Ismailia and camped on a sa,ndy desert near raihvay station,
as the regular camping ground \\rAS occupied by the 2nd
Battalion 3rd ()urkhas and 123rd (Outra,ms) Itifles, u,ho
formed part of the nen ly raised 231th Brigad., 7 5th
Division. These battalions entrained for El Arish on the
29 l30th June and Battalion headquarter"s moved to the
camp lately accupied by the 123rd llifles, a, pleasant changle.
On the 2nd July ttc" and 66D" Companies, rvhich had
remained at Suez, sailed for Abu Zanirna a,nd Tor respectively
(6A"
and 668" Cornpanies arrived thence
and on the 5th July
Arrest of Afridi at Ismailia. On the 27 th July, rvhile at Ismailia, nine of
Deserters.
the trventy three Afridis, u,ho deserted from their picquet
in France on the night 2nd/3rd March I 915, \yere hancle,{
over to Battalion charge, having been arrested in Persia and
sent frorn Inclia to undergo trial by Court Nfartial. It lyas
however, impossible to get evidence to prosecute effectively,
as most of those Afritlis rvho could give evidence as to
desertigr, and aII evidence as to apprehension of the prisoners
\vere ln India. Ilnder these circumstances orders were
received to return the prisoners to India, and they left on
Case Against
the 3rd August. The question of retaining Afridis in the
the Retention
Battalion had been exercising the mind of the Oommanding
of Afridis in
Officer since F ebruAry. The recruiting of Afridis ceased in
the Battalion.
1915, orving to their unreliability. 'L'he old double company of Afridis \\ras reduced to some 7 5 men including all
those rvho had come from the 55th Itifles Ir.Ir. as a reinforcement: and there was an unduly large percentage of
officers and non-commisioned officer amongst them.
They were unpopular rvith other classes owing to the
clisgrace they had brought on the name of the Battation by
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the desertion of twenty three of their number in France,
and a subsequent attempt at desertion by some others early
in 1916 : and this unpopularity was accentuated by the
knowledge that promotion of men of other classes was being
retarded owing to a large proportion of the number of
Indian officers and non-commissioned officers allowed in the
establishment of the Battalion being held by Afridis, whose
total numbers were very small in 'comparison. Moreover
several Afridis of influence, who had ; gr;dg. ugrirr.t th;
Battalion for one reason and another were now in Tirah.
Taking every thing into consideration the Commanding
Officer decided it would be best to sever all connection rvith
Afridis and to dispose of those remaining in the Battalion
in the best way possible. After several months of correspondence, dating from tr'ebruary LgL7, the military authorities in India acceded to this request, and ordeis were
received in August lgLT to despatch all Afridis with the
58th Rifles to East Africa, rvhere they would join the 55th
Rifles. Accord-ingly all Afridis at Battalion headquarters
entrained for Suez on the 26th August, under Subadar
Anar Gul, 55th Rifles F.F., and proceeded by transport to
East Africa, picking up eTL ro%fe those Afridis who were at
Tor. It was not without regret that the officers pasted
with this class, u'hich had done so well for their baftalion
on _many occasions: but operations being now against Turk.,
and the Battalion on the eve of again proceeding to the front,
it was considered best in the interests of the Battalion and
there was undoubtedly a feeling of relief that the Afridis
had been sent to another sphere of action. On the 2nd
66C" and 66D"
Companies, strength 3 British, 6
Qeptember
Indian oflicers and 368 other ranks arrived at Ismailia
having been relieved at Tor and Abu Zanima by Egyptian
Army troops.
The Battalion was now under orders to proceed to the
Palestine front, to join the 234th tsrigad., 7ltU, Division,
replacirg the Royal Lancashire Fusilieri which was decimated with fever contracted in East Africa.
W-hile at Ismailia a great deal of training had been
carried out, especially in night advances, and open formations:
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Afridis Removed to East
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Training and
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also musketry and route marchirg and the Battalion \r'&s
and well together. Pack equipment had been issued in
July in place of the old bandolier equipment. .Lervis *r*
lvere now issued with which no one was acquainted. The
Vickers guns were taken away, much to the regret of teamS,
who ,uerE really very proficient. Horvever, machine gunnery h?d become a fpecialised matter and machine gun
companies had been formed from which attachments rvere
made to units as required.
Battalion
On the LZth September the Battalion left Ismailia by
lVloves bo Gaza
route march for l(antara which \\'as nolv the base for
Front.
Operations east of the Canal. On the 13th September the
Battalion arrived at Kantara and left the same doy
for Belah, the advance base, rvhere it arrived on the 14th
camp in the
and
'Wadimarched the same evening to a bivouac
ttattached"
Joins to 234th
to the
no\\'
Reuben. The Battalion \r'as
Brigade.
located
about
two
234th Brigad., 7 lth Divisior]; and \vas
A
Gaza.
investirg
miles frorn the front line of the troops
16th
the
At
da\\'n
on
very unfortunate event nou, occurred.
September, two Yusufzai Pathans shot and killed another
Yusufzai and, taking their rifles made off into open country
before they could be stopped: and disappeared into one of
the numerous nullahs rvith rvhich the country lvas sotvn.
After several hours of fruitless search the troops returned to

fit

that they had made immoral proposals to their victim to
u,hich he refused to accede. ft is conjectured that after
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supposition: and it is also possible that they had some false
notion that they as Mohomadans were being le,C to fight
against T"rEl, their co-religio.nists, and such action \\'as
improper. The fortunate accident of the Sikh Platoon
coming across them frustrated this plan. In the subsequent
enquiry the two Yusufzai Subadars in their evidence inclined to think that the affair was one of "disloyalty" on the
part of miscreants, and stated that they could not hold
themselves responsible that another such occurrance w:ould
not happen. Llnder the circumstances the Divisional Comrnander applied for the withdrarval of all Pathans from the
58th llifles-the Coinpany to bd replaced by a company from
some other unit. This was not carried out until the 23rd
October during which time the behaviour of the Pathans
was excellent and nothing untou,ard occurred although they
were several time in front line trenches. ft rn'as no\y felt
by all that the affair hacl been much exaggerated: that
whatever might have been the motive for the crirne of the
two Yusufzars on the 16th September, the heart and
Ioyalty of all the remainder was sound. Especially,, rvas this
felt in regard to the Khattaks of the 55th Rifles, whose
conduct had allvays been exemplar;,', and rvho were extremely hurt and distressed at being included in the order to
remove all Pathalrs. Every endeavour \\ras made to retain
them: but o{frcial letters - and personal }evieu,s l\'ere unavailing: the Divisioual C)ommander u,oultl risk no further
"incident" rvhich rnight occasion clesertion to the enem)',
or even \,yorse: bring- a b*:1 name on the Divisiorl urrq be. a
bad example for other Mohomadan troops serving in it.
Such things had happened in Mesopotarnia and might easil;,'
occur here. Had there not been the grave suspicion that
the trvo Yusufzais at \\'adi Ileuben camp had crept back
rvith the intention of rnurdering British officers, and, above
aII, had the Yusufzar officers at the Court of Enquiry been
able and rvilling to say that they u,ould be responsible for
the loyalty of all the Yusuf zais, it is likely the affair rvould
have been passed over. Doubtless it rvas asking a great
tleal of the Yusufzai officers. Recruiting had of necessitl,
been loosely carried out: Pathan recruits sent to the Depot

Order for all
Pathans to be
Sent Back to
Egvpt.
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by _recruiting officers, had to be accepted. Their antecedents
and character in most cases were unknown to the officers
&nd non-commissioned officer of their clAss. Both the
miscreants were trans-border mer] and there were several
others in the Company. It \\'AS a difficult and distressing
matter to settle. But the Divisional Comrnander adhered
to his first decision, and on the 23rd October the Pathan
Company, under Lieutenant S. Gray, \\.as sent back to be
attached to the 101st Grenarliers on the Suez Ca,nal.
Company of
101st Gr enacliers Joins

the Battalion.

S

ubsequent

Ilovements of
the Yusufzai
Platoons.

Battalion takes
Over Front

Line Posts.

A comparly of Punjabi Mohomadans of the 101st
Grenatliers joinecl the Batta,lion for cluty or] the 21th October. The incident \\'as thus closed. Tlre subsequent
movelnents of this Cornpan), \yere as follou,s. In March
1 9 18 the 101st Greuadiers \\rere orclered up to Palestine
and this Pathan Cornparly \\ ?r,s sent to join the 55th Itifles
in ltrast Africa. \Mhen tha,t Batta,lion movecl to India n
number of Yusufza,is of the 58th ltifles, n ho ha,d been
invalided, returned, rvhen collvalescent, to the Battalion

Depot in Multan. The remainder \vere drtrfted to ancl
formed the neucleus of the 2nd Batta,lion 55th Rifles rvhich
\vas then being raised: and of this Battalion Subaclar Hamit{
Khan became Subacltr,r-Majn". Further enlistments of
Yusu
out at the De1;ot in India: ancl in
Septe
company of this class, uncler Jernadar
Ajun
a reinforcernent in tirne to tu,ke part
in the last great battle in Palestine. In this battle and in
their prior serrrice in East Africa, and elseu.here, they
thoroughly re-established their reputation for lo1'alt;,, and
courage. To retum to the Battalion in camp at Wadi
Reubeu. On the 21th September the Bu,ttnlion relieved the
1st Battalion 4th Corrru,all Light Infa,ntr), in front line posts
at Mendur: ten posts in all \vere taken over, in all of rvhich
there should have been at least three signallers exclusive
ters ancl reserve company.
difficult: but Iater on six

to Battalion headquarters
and remained rvith the Battalion for the rest of the carn paign-\\,hich rnade a l,ast difference.
I{eed for Trainft u'as now that the need of trained observers was

ed Observers.
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felt: a large expanse of country had to be carefully u'atched
by men accustorned to use telescope and binoculars: every
enemy movement noted and recorded at once by a secoud
rnan in the observation post, and all observers reports
collected at certain hours in a central intelligence o{fice:
rvritten up carefulll and passed on to the Brigacle Intelligence off.cer. ft required men highly trained in knorvirg
what to look for-horv to read a map-points of the

of telescope, etc, etc. As such observers rvill
in sta,tionary rvarfa,re it is as rvell to
recluired
alu,ays be
record this difficult)' experiencecl by the Battalion at this
period ou,ing to lack of su{ficient trained men.
On the 29th Septenrber the BatJa,lion \\,as relieved in
the Mendur posts b;, the conrposite batttr,lion of the cornposite force. The la,tter consistetl of Italian Bersaglieri,
French, British West India,ns, Indian hnperial Service
Oavalry and Infantr;: ttnd India,rt Szr,ltpers and Miners.
This force was irrer.erently knou'n as "the Gollirvogs".
The composite batttrlion \\rrrs the Grva,lior and Alurar Imperial Service battalions ama,lgtunated. On the 30th September
the Battalion crrrne into Brigade lleserve in the Sheikh Abbas
EI Mendur sector of the line: its strength being 1 1 British
and 1 6 India,rr officers tt 7 6 others rauks. The Battalion
was chiefly enga,gerl in lcur;,'ing cable by doy a,nc.l fonning
compass, use

"

advanced ratidn'-,L11111r*

liy ilight: this being u'ork iii

connection rvith a future aclr.ance a,ga,inst the enemy. There
was a grea,t shorta,ge of' fuel and for several da,ys biscuits
had to be issuetl; there being no fuel to cook attu,. Later
on this occurred frequently, the country being verv devoid
of fuel. On the Uth October a,bout one third of the men, Return of Furlo
rvho hacl gone on furlough to Inrlia in June last, rejoined. Men.
hich
The rernainder had been put on tL sh
ttby mistake" conveved thern to Ba,sra
.
1/
2nd
On the gth dctober the Ba,ttal
Batta,lion 3rd Gurkha,s in front line trenches on Mausura
ridge, antl
by the ?"d
occupyulg
On the 23
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pany under Lieutenant Gray left the Battalion and proceeded

to the Base Depot at I(antara for attachment to the 101st
Grenadiers: a Punjabi Mohomarlan Company of the 101st
Grenadiers under Lieutenarrt B. Douglas, strength 2 British
and 1 Indian officers, 208 other ranks, ioined the Battalion
on the 21th October in replacement of the Pathan Oompany.
This new Cclmpany \\ras a fine lot of m.en but unforturrately
contained no specialists, 'i,.e. Lervis gunners, signallers,
observers and sniper scouts: nor men trained in transport
duties. This \\,as a severe handicil,Ir to the Ba,ttalion as the
training of all these had to be taken in hand at once:
rvhereas the Pathan Company hacl possessed the best sniper
sccruts and Lervis gunners in the Ba,ttalion. On the 22nd
October a post in the front line known as "Whale Post"
was taken over frorn the 2nd Battalion 5th Devon Itegiment
by (6A" Compan) under Lieutenant Ekin.
On the 30th October the rernaining three companies of
the Battalion took or,'er the front line trenches on Mansura
riclge frorn the 2nd Battalion 4th Somersets. A good deal
of shelling \yas going on from our guns, u-hich rvere cutting
erlemy rvire and shellins his ra,il-heatl. There \yas not
much retaliation from the enemJr side, but u.heu he did fire
his shelling was extreurely accurate and rvell pla,ced.
On the 31st October trvo rxer] of (68" Company \yere
u'ounded by shell fire.
On the lst November the area occupied by, ((8"
Company \\ras heavily shelled by erlem)- 5" horvitzers
rvhich \vere searchirg for the guns of our trvo South African

Death of
Jemadar
Fazal Dad.

3rd Batt1e of
Gaza.

Batteries rvhich hacl been covering a raid by the 3rd Battalion
3rd Gurkhas, the night before on Outpost hill. Most of
the shells fell short of the batteries and just over (6B"
Company reserve area. JemadarF,'Azal Dad \\,as unfortunately killed and four other ranks wounded rvhile taking
cover after the first salvo.
At this time our forces on the right had been attackirg
the Turks at Bir Saba for tlo days: Bir Saba had been
captured but the general advance \vas still held up. The
Battalion \\,as in constant readiness to move at hours notice,
On the 3rd November at about 8.30 a.m. the enemy
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began to shell heavily the area around the artillery observation post close to Battalion headquarters. The night duties
\\,ere back from front line trenches in their rest area, and
while hurrying foru'ard to take up alarm posts a 5"
shell caught a Lervis gun team of 66C" Company ( Sikhs)
rvhen just entering a trench. f'our men rvere killed and
three \\'ountled and the Lervis gun destroyed. In the evening
the enemy rnade a half hearted attack on the Apex post
but was repulsed by the 123rd [tifles on our right: at the
same time our Ba,ttzr,lion front line zlnd Headquarters \yas
heavily shelled for half an hour, but no casua,lties occurred.
In the meantirne the 54th Division on the left of our
line had been attackirg the enem)"s right u,ith some success.
On the 5th November Whale post \\ras very heavily shelled
but no casualties resultecl: small pa,rties of the enem)'
approached various parts of our line both on the right and
left, but rlever looked like attackirg.
On the 6th November the battle on the right turned
in our favour and the Turks \yere in full retreat.
On the night 6/ith November an attack \\,as launched
by our left which got through the enemy defences. On the
7 th November a strong patrol uucler Subadar Karam Singh
founcl the Turkish trenches opposite our centre still occupied
the patrol retired steadily under stra,pnel and rnachine gun
fire. On the night 7/8th Novernber a patrol under
Lieutenant Dorvla,ncl penetraterl erlemy trenches opposite
our centre and found thern ur]-occupied. On the night
8/9th November the Battalion \\'AS relieved by Patiala
Imperial Service troops and rnarched to the position of
concentration of the 231th Briga,de.
On the 10th Novernber the Battalion a,dvanced to
Beit Hanun the old Turkish rail-heatl, past Gaza and the
enemy trenches. It \\ras interesting to note the havoc
rvrought by our guns. At orle place a rvhole train loaded
rvith amurunition had been blou,n to pieces by a lucky shot
from a big na,val gurl. Prisoners were being brought back
by hundreds escorted by Indian cavalry. So rapid had been
the advance that many of the cavalry had been u,ithout
foocl or rvater for nearly sixty hours and had to return to

Advance of
234fh Brigade.

tx tnn enirer wAR.

Fight at
El Kustineh.

7I

Gaza to rvater. The Brigade bivouaced at Deir Sineid: no
water \Yas obtainable.
On the llth Novernber the Brigade advanced to just
beyond trjjeh, a very hot and dusty march ) A little u'ater
was obtained. On the Lzth November the Brigade again
advanced passing through Julius and trl Garbi)'eh and
bivouacked about tn o rniles north of the latter village.
The 7 lth Division had nou' advanced about thirty miles
north of (\aza and the position \\,AS as follorrs. The 52nd
Division \vas on the left of the 7 5th Divisior] and the Anzac
Mounted Division on its right. The enemy held a strong
line behind the villages Yasur, trl l(ustineh and Tel lllturmis
opposed b;, the 232nd and 233rrl Brigades of the 7 lth
Diii*ioil, ,iitf, the 234th Brigacle in *.*eive. Orders \\'ere
received on the lzth November to push back the erlemy and
to advance at all costs and capture the Junction Raihvay
Station s'ome eight rniles further north.
The ground to be \yor) b; the 7 5th I)ivision \yas
divided into three objectives: first, the villages of Yasur
trl l(ustineh ancl Tel itrltr.mis: seconil the higi ground t.r'J
miles north-east of these r.illages: these tu'o rbjectives \\'ere
to be taken by the 232nd ancl 233rc1 Brigades: the 231th
Brigade being in reserve. The thircl objective, kuo\vr] as
the Junction liaihva; Station rvhere the raihvays from the
south, from Jerusalern and frorn Ilrrarnleh met, four miles
north-east of the second objective, \yas to be taken by the
231th Brigad., up to then in Divisional Ileserve. The
attack commenced about 9.30 a.r]l. orl the 13th November
and rvas stoutly resisted b;' the Turks. By 15.30 the first
objective had not been attainecl rlor hacl touch been achieved
n ith the Australians on our right, and the 231th Brigade
\\'as echeloned on the right flank to protect it. At 72.15
orders \\'ere received to detach one company of the 5tlth
Rifles, F.F. to protect the right flank of the 231th Brigade.
66D" Company (attachecl company of the 101st Grenadiers)
under Calitaiir It. B. Ifitson, \\,as detailecl for this duty; and
at 12.30 proceeded to the northern outskirts of Tel Elturmis
village, rvhere no enemy \yere found.
At 1.+.00 hours a report \vas receivecl from Captain
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Kitson that British cavalry rvere operating to his front and
right flan\. The grouncl there rvas ve+ undulating and
much broken up rvith nullahs and the Company was
frequently out of touch u,ith the Battalion. At 16.55 a
message brought by a runner from Oaptain Kitson, timed
16.15 stated briefly that the Compan), \vas involved u,ith the
enemy ,ld .requi.gd reinforcement. Just as this message
\!'as received the Australian cavalry rvhich lvas operating
o-n our right came into vierv and s.wept up into line over
((D" Company was engaged,
and a rvhole
Lh. ground u,here
British battalion of the 233rd Brigade whicfr appeared to
have lost touch rvith its Brigade advanced over [he same
grouud. But it u'as just t6o late. It seems that some
Australian cavalrf.Qperating in front of (6D" Company had
come into touch rvith some enemJi, entrenched Uehind the
railwa)'r &nd were driven off by machine gun fire. Where
upon
Kitson, observirg enem), movement and being
-Captain
apprehensive of counter-attack by the enemy, himselT
ordered (6D" Conrpan), to extend and attack.
It is conjecturecl that the Compa
to close with the erlemy had pushecl
been badly mauled by machine guns at
Captain Kit.o, and Lieutenant Douglas
rvere killed, also 23 other ranks: three of the four Indian
officers and 12 men \\,ere \\rounded, all of the 101st Grenadiers, except seven L€rvis gunllers and signallers of the 58th
rvho were attached to this Cornparly. The Company penetrated part of the enerny's l,oiition &rr nine d.a,i Turks
lvere counted, but, being somewhat disorganised., the company lyAS then rvithdrawn 500 yards by Subadar Ahmad
Din to re-organise. It rvas to sorre extent an unfortunate
affair, lot t-here is little doubt that the enemy, whose
strength \\'as estirnated at a full battalion and foui machine
Slns, yas about to launch a counter-attack-and Captain
Kitson's action checked hirn. Captain Kitson's loss was
gr:eatly felt. He had been in the attalion for thirteen
years. He lvas an excellent officer
had been unfortunate when the wAr broke out in
ng to remain rvith
Burma Milihry Police, instead. of accompanying his battalion
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to France. After completirg his tour of service rvith British
Military Police he at once rejoined the Battalion at the end
of 1916. He \\ras alu'ays very keen on coming to close
quarters u,ith the enemy-and it is feared that his keenness
on this occasion was the cause of his death.
At 19.00 hours on this date the 232nd and 233rd
Brigades had captured their first objectir.es but \yere still
short of their second objective. ft was, horvever, apparent
that the eltemy was retiring-a1d orders \Yere received
for the 231th Brigade to advance by night on to the third
objective.
At about 22.30 the 231th Brig'ade aclvanced along the
main road in columu of route-the 123rd ltifles being in
advance-arld transport bringing up the rear. No guns
accompanied the colurnn: these \\-ere to advallce at daybreak.
There rvas no a,ttempt at surprise or quiet. Nothing
occurred until the column had advanced some five miles,
u'hen the advance guard encountered the enemy about one
and a half miles rvest of the Juncfion Station. After a brief
encounter the enerny retirer:l. He then attempted a,
counter-attack but his troops \yere er.idetrtly unnervecl and
it did not materialise. Patrols \yere sent out and a Ilumber
of prisoners \yere taken. Orders \yere no\y received to
entrench.

At da;'|i-'r1r1 it \Yas apparent that the enemy had
vacated the position and \yas in full retreat. Trvo trains
lvere observed stea,mirg a\yay tou'arcls Ludd, but as no guns
hacl yet come up nothing coulcl be tlone. It \\'as afteru,ards ascertained that these trains carried General Von l(ress,
Commanding the Turkish Forces, and his staff. had the
Brigade advanced-instead of entrenching, and got across
the raihvay an irnmense number of important prisoners and
rolling stock n,ould probably have been secured. At 7.30
tn o platoons of the 123rd ll,ifles rvith some armoureti cars
advanced to the railrvay station and captured 300 prisoners.
No further advance was rnade until 9.30 lvhen the Brigade
advanced in column dorvn the hill torvards the station.
It \yas immediately shelled by enemy rear guard artillery.
The Battalion shook out ver)' quickly and steadily into
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the raihvay-the
123rd Rifles being on its right. 6(B" Company cleared all
to its front advancing some 1,000 y ards north-east of
the railu,ay line. 66A" Company covered the left flank
;;C" CorrrpJ"y being in *.*.rr.^. i'p" Oo*pury rvhich hud
been left behind to collect dead and wounded after their action
the duy before had not yet come up. The Battalion made
good its position and remained in situ ar,vaiting orders-but
none \vere received. As the enemy aplreared to haye rvithdrarvn leaving only guns and outposts lrith machine guDS,
picquets ryere established and the companies rvithdra\yn
for rations and a much needed rest. During the afternoon
a party of our sappers blerv up the raihvay bridge 500 yards
north of raihvay station u,ithout giving any rvarning.
open order and continued to aclvance across

As a consequence Subadar I(aram Singh, and trvo other ranks
\yere severely \younded by fly ing debris. There \yas no
reason to blow up the bridge and it was entirely unexpected:
it had to be rebuilt imrnediately afteru,ards. Our casualties Casualti

during the l.lth November were 1 Indian officer and 7
other ranks \\'ounded-this \yas very light seeing that the
Battalion was under shell fire from 09.30 until 14.00 hours,
(6A" and ((8" Companies under machine
and
gun fire most
of the rlay.
At 9.30 orl the 15th November the enemy again
shelled our position and our guns replied. It was noticed
that a forrvard move by the 123rtl Rifles was in progress,
d,nd, as no orders had been received for over forty-eight
hours fronr the 231th Brigade headquarters the 58th
immediately advanced on to the ridge 2,000 yards northeast of the raihvay; covering the left of the I 23rd llifles.
The ridge \vas captured after a short fight rvith loss of only
2 men killecl : 22 prisoners, 25 rifles and a mAchine gun wer€)
captured. Battalion headquarters were establisheil on the

position won and outposts pushed forrvard: a portion of the
233rd Brigade being now on our left. This part of the line
was taken over on the 16th Novernber by the 123rd Ilifles
and the Battalion rnovecl 1,500 yards north, connecting rvith
the 52nd Divisiorr. It remained here until the evening of
tlre 18th November when orders were received that the 7 lth
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Division rvould advance-\vith the city of J erusalem as its
objective. A special r6le was allotted to the 58th Rifles,
aiz: to picquet the pass north-east of Latrun, and the
Battalion was to be attached for this purpose to the 233rd
Brigad., rvhich it was to join on the morning of the 19th
November at Latrun.
This involved a march of eight rniles across our own
front to Latrun and a further two miles to rvhere the hills
began to close in on the road and the precautions of hill
warfare becarne necessary. During the night of the 18/
19th November all superfluous kit, including packs, had been
sent back, accordirg to orders, to the Junction Ilailu,ay
Station: a number of men \vere a\\,ay as unloading part;, for
this purpose: and the night hu{ been ygry short .and disturbed
in consequence of frequent orders rvhich came in. At da\yn
on the 19th November no rations had arrived and transport
was all absent. The Battalion rvaited for rations until
06.00 hours but &s, even then, it \rAS late rnoving off to get
into its positior, it \vAS impossible to remain any longer.
At 10 a.m. the Battalion managed to reach Latrun, having
forced its \\'A), past columns of infantryr artillery and transport.train t#.fthing in the sarne tlireciion. A; hour's rest
r\ras imperative. Allout 11.30 hours the head of the BattaIion had reached the pass to Jerusalem: a ferv shell had been
fired by the enemy. ( See Mop V).
The latest information from 7 lth Dir,,ision headquarters
zlt Latrun, from cavalr;, covering the front as far as the
Latrun pass, \\rAS that very ferv enem)' were to ]re seen and
that only slight opposition might be expected. The first
t'wo picquets occupied their positions without incident. The
next, on the left, came under heavy fire and \vAS unable to
advance. Yery heavy rifle and machine gun fire was rlow
opened by the enemy and the road also \r'as shelled. It
became necessary to send a comparly upon each flank to
clear up the situation. (6D" Company under Lieutenant
F arley advanced up a steep wooded. hill on the right and
occupied it u,ithout much opposition but its advance \vas
held up by machine gun fire from the village of Beit Mahsir
and neighbouring hamlets. "C" Company under Major
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\Maller on the left wAs also held up under heavy fire: half
of (6A" Company was sent to reinforce it, and the advance
continued slou,Iy. It was evident by no\v that the enemy
were fresh *rd deterrnined troops an,i[ intended a stout
resistance. At 13.45 .a company of the 2nd Battalion
3rd Gurkhas reinforced our left flank and half a company
of the lst Battalion 5th Devon Regiment u,ent up to the
right flank, and both' our companies \vere able to advance
slightly. With this security, although the country \\'as
quite blind, the hills on either flank being very steep, high
and rvooded, the remaining orle and a half companies of the
Battalion under the Cornmanding Officer felt their way
forward. Torvard s dusk about , t;rc rniles of road from ttle
entrance of the pass had been secured and the advance
guard had reached a srnall mosque about one mile rvest of
Saris village. The last picquets \vere sent up in a very
uncertain light, leaving only tu,o platoons in the Cornmanirg Officer's hand AS a, reserve. The enemJr had blorvn up
the road about everJr 20(l yards for a rvidth of tr,venty yards
or more. The men had marched ten miles and fought over
trvo rniles of ground without rest except for one hour at
midday. It now began to rain heavily and \\'as very cold.
During the night ore of the last picquets sent out on the
night under Lieutenant Dorvland encountered and rushed
tlo enemy posts, capturing prisoners. A third enemy post

Lieuteuant.
Dowlands

Actiou.

taken. Lieutenant
Dorvlands' action, r,vith only one platoon, was bold and
effectiv€, and an import?3t position on ouruiglrt, flan\
was captured and held. He was joined after dark by two'
platoons of the 2nd Battalion 5th Hampshire Battalion
rvhich gave him considerable moral support until recalled to
their own unit at daylight on the 20th November. The
Iast picquet sent up was also to the right flank under
Subadtr,r Mohommad Arabi Khan, r.o.I,r. He felt his \vali
in the dark and rain to the top of the hill overlooking
Sa,ris village. At dau,n, recognising this to be a most im- Subadar'
portant position and having only a platoon rvith him, he Mohommad
Arabi Khan's
sent back for ammunition and reinforcements, rvhich $rere Fight for his
sent up to him. A small enemy picquet was driven back and Position.
was captured at dau,n ancl more prisoners
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his patrols reported Saris strongly held by enemy. At
08.00 on the morning of the 20th November the enemy
endeavoured to ,e.ap1ure this point, but \\rere repuls.d.
They now shelled the hilt and again attacked, onl! to be
repulsed. The erlemy no\\r hear.il)' shelled the SubadAr's
position; 2 men \\-ere killed and I \\.ourlded. At this

C

asualtie

s.

rnoment trvo platoons of the 2nd Battalion 5th Hampshire
Regiment were moving up the hill to his right and the
Subadar called on thern for assistarlce.
At least tu'o companies of the enem)' no\\. attacked the
Subaclar's position and \yere again driven back. Seeing
that our troops \\rere no\y attackirg Saris village from the
north side-Subadu,r Mohommad Arabi counter-attacked the
enemy and rvith the two British platoors, drove them back
on Saris village and into the arrxs of the Sornerset Light
Infant.y, to lvhom they surrendered. Subadar Mohommad
Arabi shou,ed great initiative and determination in this
action, and \yiLS suitably re\\'arded u.ith the lst class of the
Order of Merit, a high distinction. He \\.as ably assisted by
Subadar Lal I(htrn and Havildar Srali Dad, both 55th Rifes
Ir.Ir., attached. fn the meantime 66C" Compal])' on the left
h4 pu-shed back the enem)' and made good that flank.
Major Vfaller had been \younderl.
Early on the morning of the 20th November the 232nd
Brigade Co--ancler having come up, the situation \\,as
explained to him. The Battalion was ordered to hold on
to its positions and the 232nd Brigade pushed on to attack
Kuriyat trl Enab rvhich it capturetl at a,bout 15,00 hours
that d*)'.
The pass \\ras no\y full of troops and transport. There
had been heavy rain and it \\-as still raining. Companies
had been out on the hills u-ithout food or \yarrr clothing for
over tlventy-four hours and the men \yere exhausted.
Casualties, hou,ever, ha,d been light, 1 British officer rvounded, 6 other ranks killetl and 31 \\,ounded. AII the latter
ryere safely brought in and evacuated.

After Enab had been captured the Battalion \yas

ordered to concentrate and advance to that village. Having
obtained rations, the Battalion proceeded at 21.30 along a
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road blocked by transport, arriving at Enab at 01.00 hours
on the 21st November and bivouaced in licluid mud.
The Battalion remained attached to tlie 232nd Brigade Further. l\foveand \vas no\\r ordered to occupy a small village named ments.
Soba, perched on the crest of an isolated hill on the right
(south) side of the Jerusalern road: here it covered [he
right flank of the Division. The village was occupied rvithou! opposition. Meantirne the 233rd and 231th Brigades
had proceedecl north-east along the the old Roman roadtheir. objegt teing the capture of Nebi Samrvil, the k.y
positiorr of Jerusaleln-and to cut the erlemy line of communications frour the city to the north: also to capture
El Jib and Bir Nabala villages.
The Battalion rernained a,t Soba until the 24th
November. There \\ras excellent spring rvater to be had, a
Rations.
{erv vegetables \vere obtainable but little else. For four days, Short
from the 19th to the 22n<1,, the rnen had been on less than
half rations zlud entirell' Iiving on biscuits: no utta \\,as
obtainable. A 1 lb tin of condensed urilk had to be appor^
tioned to trvelve ulen and no rneat or tollacco had 6een
seen for a week. Things began to improv€, horvever,
Latrun had been repairecl and guns
orne through. The rnen were yery
that they had a,cquitted themselve-s
to-date a,nd.especiir,ll;, in the fight for
the pass. More-over r\re \\rere ln sight of the clty of
Jerusalenr. The ng_ht for EI Jib, Bir Nebala and Neby
Samr,r,il continuetl day and night, the 233rd ancl %lth
Brigades being involved: they captured their objectives but
were heavily counter-atta,cked trnd suffered severe losses, but
held or] to most of u,hat they had \\'on. The Turks had
evidenttf been reinforced u'ith first line troops and numerous
gIry and _were offering a strenous opposition to the capture

of Jerusalenr.

On the 21th Novernber the 60th (London) Division Arrival of the
\vas brought up, to take out the 7 lth Division, u,hich, 60th t frondon )
orving to
make no further progress. Division.
The
t Soba by the 13tfi London Battaliorr
f the 21th Novernber, and Relieved.
Battalion
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directed to march to l(ubeibeh and rejoin the 231th Brigade.
On arrival there it came into Divisional Reserve: but as the
60th Division vras already relievirg the 7 lth DivisioD,
the Battalion \\'AS directed to remove back to Kuriyat
El Enab, u,here it arrived at 23.30 hours on the 21th
November.
That the 7 lth Division only just failed to capture
Jerusalem \ras a matter for keen regret by all ranks. ft
had come up against an unexpected strong resistance, and
\ras u,'ithout sullport by heavy artiller)'. Horvever, the
Division took and held Nebi Samrvil, the k.) of the positior],
and handed it over to the 60th Division, rrhich, fresh and
rvell fed and having suffered ferv casualties since the fighti.g began at the end of October, and being shortly afteru,ards su.pported by he.av1' artiller)', entered the city, with
rlo opposition, trvo rveeks later.
On the 26th November the 231th Briga,de moved to
Junction Station and on the 2i th to Beshitt ryhere it u,ent
into carnp for rest and refitting'. The follou,ing officers,
together u,ith a smzr,ll draft from India, joined on the 26th
Iiovernber:-Captain H. C. Laird (101st (irenadiers) Lieut.
J. McKar, (I.A.R.O.), 2nd-Lieutenant P. P. Abernethy
and Subadar Tikka Khan.
Oasualties in the Battalion during November \\'ere 2
British officers, 1 Indian o{ficer and 36 other ranks killed:
1 British officer ) 1 Indian offi,cers and 5 other ranks
wounded.
The follorving immediate ren ards \yere gained during
the month.
Subadar Ahmad Din, 101st Grenadiers, (attached) the
Indian Distinguished Service Medal, for his steady and
skillful withdrau,l and reorganisation of 66D" Compan),, of
u,hich he \yas in command after Captain Kitson and
Lieutenant Douglas had been killed in the flank guard
action on the 13th November.
No. 1U73 Naik Mohommad Yusuf, No. lL77 LanceNaik Gaur Ali, No. 1893 Sepoy Mohommad Khan and No.
4000 Sepoy Mohommad Khan, all of the lt)lst Grenadiers
(attached) for gallantry and good leadership in the sarne
.c)

Rewards.
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action, received the Indian Distinguished Service Medal.
Oaptain Kitson was also mentioned in despatches, and
his prompt action commended in appreciating the situation
and attackirg the enemy before their counter-attack could
d.evelope.

Captairr G. R. Dorvland \yas arvarded the }Iilitary
for his initiative and dash in capturing three enern)i
posts on the night Lg l20th November and making a number
of prisoners, and thus securing a portion of our right flank
during critical hours of dark and daybreak. In this action
he received especialll, able support from No. 33'16 Havilclar
Fazztl Dad and No. 38t15 Lance-Naik Rahim AIi, u,ho l\,,ere
arvarded the Indian Distinguished Service Medal.
Subadar Mohornmarl Arabi Kha,n, r.o.Ir. (2nd class),
\vas a,rvarded the l st cla,ss of the sarne order for his skillful
Ieadership in seizing a rnost important tactical point on our
right front and gallantry in holding the same for several
hours aga,inst repeated enern)' counter-atttrcks. In this he
r\,rrs most ably assisted by Subadar Lal Khan, 55th Rifles
Ir.f'. (attached) u.ho \\ras au,arded the 2nd class Indian
Order of Merit and by No. 1tt,11 Havildar \\rali Dad 55th
Rifles Ir.F. (attached) rvho \\'as rnentionecl. in despatches.
Others rvho \yere rnentioned for gallant cond uct were No.
3329 Havildar Mokarrab I(han and No. 38 51 Lance-Naik
Tikka Khan, 55th Rifles, u,ho brought up amrnunition to
Subadar Mohomrnad Arabi Khan's position under heavv
shell fire: and No. 391-1 Sepoy Mehar Khan and No. 3708
Sepoy Itbar Khan both of the 55th Rifles u,ho rescued a
severely rvounded colnrAd., exposed to heavy fire.
On the l st December the 231th Brigade uroved to Further NloveYebna and carnped on the sand about one mile from the ments.
sea. It remained here until the 7 th December and the mer]
\\rere able to indulge in sea bathing which was much appreciated. During this time warm clothing and ne\\r boots fssue of Kit.
were issued but no great coats \\,ere available.
On the 6th December Major A. A. Smith, rejoined the Ilajor A. A.
Battalion having left the Depot at Multan on the 23rd Smith, Joius.
November; a recorcl in rapidity, as rnovement of individuals
\yas much hampered at this tiure. Subadar-Majo, Tikka
Cross
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Khan rvas now despatched tolvards Jerusalem n,ith al] escort

of fifty rank and file to do duty over the Mohomuradan
holy places of that city, which \^rAS expected to surrender
immediately. Our troops entered Jerusalenr on the gth
December.

The Sheikh of
the Omar

THE GREAT

It is u,orth recordirg here an incident rvhich happened
while our troops \\rere on
ue of
Omar, one of [he most re
holy
places. Tt . head Sheikh of
d for
his learning and integrity, 'r\-AS conversing u,ith SubadArMajor Tikka l(han, u'ho questioned hirn concerning the
consumption of the tinned meat ration by Ulohommada,lls:
certain of rvhom had refused it on a,ccount of uncertaint.y AS
to rvhether the contents were lawful food, &s the meat rnight
not have been killed in the orthodox manner. The Sheikh
ASSured hirn that under stress of circurnstarlces not only
was the meat lau,ful but it wAS incurnbent on soldiers to eat
it to maintain the strength necessary to carry out the duties
rvhich they had srvorn to perfonn. As "hrrlq,l" rnea,t \\-AS
almost impossible to obtain at that tirne the Sheikh \yas
asked if he u,ould hirnself eat a portion of the tinned meat
ration, to which he promptly replied that a tin should be
brought and opened. This was done and the Sheikh and
Subadar-Major ate the contents in the presence of a nurnber
of sepoys. During the whole of the operations in November
there had been great difficulty in obtainirg u,ater and a,tto,.
Lt was quite impossible to observe religious scruples
rvith the former, and biscuits had constantly to be eaten in
lieu of chapytaties. There was no transport available to rnake
separate storage of rvater possible, and all u,ater \\,as poured
into the single 600 gallons canvas trough rvhich rvas tarried
for this purpose. A compromise lvas made by which the
trough was divided in the middle, lhr Sikhs uld Dogras
using one end and the Mohommadans the other. The
ances and the good example set by the
er caste men soon did away with any
minds of the rnore obstinate merr.
On the 7th December the 231th Brigade moved, in
torrents of rain, two miles across country to Kubeibeh where
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remained until the 10th Decernber during rvhich tirne rain
\vas almost incessant, night and day: and the cold rvas great.

Bad Weather.

The u,ant of grea,t coats \\,as much felt-and the small
bivouac sheets fixed to 2' 6" poles wAS the only tttentage"
available.

On

the 10th December the Battalion

received orders

to rnarch independentl) to Jimsu and join the 232nd

Brigade. Its strength u,as 11 British and 1 2 Indian officers,
a,nd 697 other ranks. It must be rememberecl that all
this tirne the Battalion \\ras not a perlnanent unit of the
7 5th Dir.ision: it had only been lerrt pending the arrival
from India of the 2nd Battalion 4th l)evon Regiurent,
rvhich \\-as to replace the Battalion of the Lancashire
fusili€r,-q, rvhictr had suffered so severely fronr Malaria in
East Africa that it \\ras unable to accourparr), the 234th
Brigade u'hen that Brigat{e rnoved np to (}a za in Septernber
191 7. The 2nd Battalion -lth Der.ons was no\y about tcr

Battalion
Ordered to be

Attached to the
232ncl Brigade
and l[eason
Thereof.

join the 234th Brigad., and the 58th llifles \yas, therefore
lr.lrlr= in the 7 itih division and \vas emploi.d b]' th;
Divisional C,'omrnander as expedient. l'rom some lnints of
rrierv this l\-as unsatisfactor)', but it resultc:d in the Battalion
being sent n here arly fighting \\-as in progress, u,hich rr-as a
source of much gratification.

On the 1Oth Decernber theref'ore, the Battalion marcherl Joirrs the 232nd
to 232nd Brigacle headcluarters near Jimsu, Across a roadless, Brigade.
rainsodden country and rvent into bivouac rvith the anticipation of going' intcl action the next da,v.
Ori'the'1 lth Decernber 66Cr" (--onrpan)' (Sikhs), under Affairs on llth
\[ajor A. A. Srnith, su] rporterl a cornpa n\- of the 1 st Deeember 1917.
Battalion .{th Devons in capturing the l(hurba,t Zebdah
rirlge: after:u'Artls llassing through the Der.ons and ctrptttring
I(hurbat Hanrid, a conrllanding point, after a short fig'ht
in rvhich 1 nla,l) \\'as kiiletl and 2 'lvouncled. Itl the er,'ening
the lr'hole ri<lgc. \\-a,s taken oyer t)- ttr\" and 658" Conrpanies,
ttC" ancl "f)" Cornpanies being' kept in reserye.
In tlre ureantirne, the 2ncl Battrrlicxr iird (iurkhas on
our left had captured Budras r.illage, in u'hiclt action their
ri.qht flank \vas coverecl b1' 66 \" C)ornparr)- (Dogras ancl
l'.Ms.) uucler Lieutcrna,rrt Ii. (,1 , Iiliin: tltis ('ornpitrn)'put a
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Turkish nlaching gulr out of action and capturecl ver)'
cleverly a Turkish ollicer and ten rnen.
On the 13th Decernber the I(hurbat Zebdah ridge was
handed o\rer to the 123rd Rifles and on the l,tth the
Battalion moved to Budras to take part in an attack on the
I(hurbat Ibanneh ridge.
Actions at
This took place early on the 15th Decernber, the
Khurbat
Battalion being on the left of the 232nd Brigade and conIbanneh
15th December necting with the 2nd Battalion 5th Hampshire Regiment
of the 163rd Brigad., 54th Division, on its left. The ridge
1el 7.
was very steep but the Battalion clirnbed the 600 feet in
splendid style and in faultless forrnation: true, the opposition
was slight owing to the magnificent shooting of the South
African Brigade of Itield Artillery u,hich completely, put the
enem)' machine guns out of action. 'fhe Batta,lion \vas in
fine form and if allor,r,'ed to go on u'oulcl have carriecl all
before it. Turo officers and eleven rnen of the erlerny
\\'ere
u
captured,, and a nrachine gun .
Gallant
In the above action the follou'irg \yere particularlrConduct of
brought to notice
Indian Officers
Subadar Kehr Singh, u,ho, rvith his pla,toon, on the
and Men
15th
December, drove the retiring enenly off a commanding
Brought to
Special Notice. position 1,000 yarcls in front of our final objective on
which they \\rere reforrning to enfilade a salient in our line.
No. nT { Naik Derva Singh and No. 2937 Lance-Naik
lrhag Singh n ho, on the 15th December, n ent out nearly
three quarters of a rnile to their front and under rifle and
machine gun fire both going and returning, brought in No.
1127 Sepoy Ma,n Singh, u.ho tracl beien rvollndecl and
LulAvoidably left br,, a retiring lratrol. Lance-Naik llhag
Singh was hinrself u'ounded during the return journey.
Iieward s.
Naik Derra Singh \\-as au'arded a bar to the Indian
Distinguished Service Medal, he had gained in I,'rAnce, a,nd
Lance-Naik t3hag Singh \\,AS au'aclecl the Inclian Distingushed Service Medal.
No. L226 Sepoy LTmar Khan a,ncl No. 196t1 Sepo1,
Dilbar Shah both of the 101st Greuadiers, attached, u,ho,
in the action on the 15th December, \\'ere prorninent in
followirg up an enerny nrachinc guu cletachnrent, capturing
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the gun and taking prisorrers. Both \\'ere a,'ll'ardecl the
Indian Distinguished Serr.ice

Merdell.

Our casualties from the 1st to the I 6th I)ecenrber
were 3 ttother ranks" killed and 72 \\'ouncled.
On the 17 th December the follou.irrg joirred the
Battaliorr:-Captain A. I. G. McCclnkey frorn hospital,
Lieutenarrt D. S. Gillespie, Lieutenant C. R. Spear, 1 Indian
oIfi.cer anrl 90 other ranks frorn the Depot in India: 2Indian
officers ancl 7 + other ranks from the 101st Grenacliers.
On the luth Decernber our position on Khurbat Ibannelt
\\'as taken over by the 2nd Battalion 3rd Gurkhas and the
Battalion moved to Beit Naba,la and becarne support to the
troops on Khurbat Bornat, a rveak point in the line and
held by the 16 3rd Brigacle, 5-tth Dir.ision ; and in course of
being taken over b), the 232nc1 Brigacle. The Battalion
bivouacked in ar] olirre grove under rvater proof sheets ancl
in caves uncler the hill krrou-r) rrs Khurbat Zefizfiheh.
Workirg parties \\-ere sent rrightly' to help in the collsolidation of Khurbat Bomat, helrl b-v the 2nc[ Batta,lion -lth
Somerset Light Infantr,v rr.hich \vas receir.ing a good deal
of attention from enernr. gurrs. Ilain \\-as incessant, roads
practically nor]-existent anrl ra,tions hacl to be brought up
on carnels fronr four rrriles to the reAr of the line, the carnels
had frequentit' to cross nullahs in spate. Holrever, the
rations \\rere no\y \:er\r gctod: there \yas zr liberal issue of

Casualties
Il,einforcemen

Battalion

Iloves in
Suppor t, to the

Left.

runr and the rnen \\'ere n ell content.
On the 22ncl Decernber our line \\-rrs utovecl sliglrtlv
foru,-a,rrl to straighten it. No ol)l)osition \\-as erlcouuteretl.
T'u.o comPanies uncler l-,,ieutenartt Ilkin occul)iecl the grotrnd
talien and \\'ere relieverl next clar, bv the l st llattalion -tth
f)evons.

During the nronth of f)ec',enrbr:r 1 9 17 the Battalion
hacl attacked over: a front of l'our rniles of countr)', hacl
su{fered casualties + killed and 1.S u'oundecl, zrnd calttured
2ti prisoners, inclucling three ofticer-*, and a rrrachine gun.

Christrnas \\rAs extrenrelr. \r-r't; but this rlirl not rlanrp the
spirits of' officers or rnerr.
On I)ecenrber 3(lth a num"lrer of the a,{orernentionetl
irurnccliatc rervilrtls for g'ulltrrrt anrl clistinguishecl cctttcluct
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during operations, u,hich had taken place since the advance
from Gaza, were made on parade by Brigadier-General
C. Mcl,e&[r D.s.o., commanding the 231th Infantry Brigade.
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P .f

L,L

STIN

lf)

1,S.

I.l

u

Battalion renrain d at Ileit Nabala in reserve to the
233rd Brigade until the 1lth Januarl, 191,3, u'hen it nrovecl
to camp at Haclitheh and carne into Divisional Reserve.
I"or the past three u'eeks the u.eather had been vile:
ttre men had only rvater-proof sheets as shelters, and the;,
antl the horse transport had a Inost uncornfortable tirne: but
there \\ras practicalli rro sickness.
During the Iatter period, that is frorn Christrnas I 917
onward*, the Battalion was chiefly eng'aged in road rnaliins
from Deir Turif to trt Tireh, the countrv being entirelv
without lateral conuuurricatiotrs.
The follorving joinecl the lJattalion at this tiure
Lieutenant B. 0. Taylor and Lieutenant S. L. Storror,v )
both of the 54th Siklis F.F., on Janua,ry 2nd 1918.
On the 13th January Captain Holgate, I.IVf .S., Ieft the
Battalion to take up duties at No. 5 Irrdian (ieneral Hospital,
Suez; and \\'as replaced bv Lieutenant P. N. Dogra, I.M.S.
On January 18th the Battalion rno ed to a cArrrp near Ludd
and came into Corps Reser\re.
On the 31st Januarl, llajor Il. cle \\,''. Waller, who
had been wounded in the Lzr,trun pass on l gth Novernber
1917, rejoined the Battalion, bringing u.ith him a reinforcement of 63 other ranks. The strength of the Battalion on
this date being 13 British, 17 Inclian o{ficers, 987 other
ranks: there were also 7 British signallers and 27 Indian
drivers attached.
On the 2nd I'ebru ary a detachment of 1 Intlian officer
and 50 other ranks of the Company of the 101st Grenadiers
(attacherl) \vas sent to Jcrusa,lem to relieve the detachment
there under Subadar-l\fajur Tikka liha,n: the la,tter reioinecl
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the Battalion on the Tth Februar)'.
At this time Jemadar Madat Khan and 7 5 other ranks
ioined as a reinforcement: most of this draft carne frorn the
Dep6t in India. The strength of the Battalion \\ras no\\,
18 Indian officers and 1,058 other ranks, rvhich included
4 Indian officers and zll other ranks of the 101st Grenacliers.
It was known that the latter \\,ere soon to be u,ithtlra\rn
to join their own unit rvhich was being brought up to the
front. It was also strongly rumoured that the military
authorities in India \\,ere sending a ne\\r company of the
98th Infantry consisting of Hintlustani Ilajputs and Ahirs,
as a reinforcernent to the 58th Itifles Ir.I,'., in place of the
(P.M.) Company of the 101st Grenadiers. In vierv of an
early resumption of hostilities, such a reinforcement of
untrained men, inexperienced and u,ithout specialists, and
of a race totally different from that of men of the Battalion,
could not but be regarded'r,r.ith apprehension. Great efforts
lyere made for permission to forrn a company from our o\\rn
men, but sanction \\,as not given. The Battalion, a1so, \\,as
in Corps Reser\re, and, as the 2nd Battalion ,lth Devon
Regiment had replaced it in the 231th Brigade, it rvas a
surplus battalion in the 7 5th Division: and, as such, \yas
threatened with becomirg a "lVorking" or t'Pioneer"
Battalion. It had (u. usual) done excellent rvork in road
construction: indeed, in conjunction u,ith other battalions
of the Divisiotr: it had done nothing trut road construction
since the commencement of 1918. But, rvhereas battalions
rvhich definitely belonged to brigaties took their place in
front line defences after a tour of dutr. in Divisional Reserve
(which meant ttroad construction") and were able to carry
out some musketry and training ivhile at the front, thi;
Battalion, having no fixed Brigad., \\'as incessantly employed in road making, and no opportunity for training or
musketry \\'as afforded to it: only specialists, 'i,.e., signallers,
Lewis gunners and observers being excused from these
working parties.
The Battalion remained in the vicinity of Ludd until
the llth February, u,hen it \vas ordered to relieve the 1st
Battalion 5th Sornerset Light Infant*y near Haditheh, and
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came into 75th Divisional

Reserve. Road construction continued: butby the 20th Febr
that smaller parties were d

liori

of clothinE (known

as the. "l,iceu,r"), had been erected in the vicinity? J.ifri"g
u'as disinfected, cleaned and renewed and all
inoculat-

ed against cholera and enteric. Plans for a"u.,(*
forward ;;;" rssue ,f steel
were evidently well-matured. An issue of steel hehnets Helmets.
S-! willing to wear these, fbund
allowness of the helmet,'unless
their backs: this plan rvas not
adopted! and, much to their relief, they weie uffo.u"a to
k to the helmet readilr.
ing a head-dress rvith"a
hem placing their foreape eternal darnnation
y come to pass. How_

P. Snell, lst Battalion
talion on apPointrnent
cer

antl

i0

Lieutenarrt

E;;Ti,t,,r."r,,'

other ranks Returrr of

pliqade. _ Htadquarters and half the Battalion moved to Bartatio,
Pirg!, a3d the half Battalion under Major A. A. s-iir, i" Atrached ro
Et Tireh. The 234!\ Rrigade .rvas td take part i; ; zaltr, n"igra".
advance on the 12th March,"ancl the r6le of thi's notta,rio" rtsrdre
Duri,*
was to construct temporary roads and communicatiorrs in operatio*s.
rear of the fiehtino troops fbr the rapid passag" of g,rr,,
"

and supplies.

On the 12th March, the advance took place and penetratecl the e,erny's fr<.rnt for a clePth of tlree urra i tialf
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miles on a front of three rniles.
The llattalion carried out its rluties of road constnrction

with much success. The zrrtillerv \\'as able to take
the nrorrlen

rU)

by [5.00 hou
to reach their
!1.- troops recgivgd rations the same evening'. I,'rorn the
13th to the 18th March the ne\\r line
dated
ancl the Battalion was engaged daily
rk.
Orders were no\\r receir,,'ed that" t
to bc
again placed in the front line.
During the above lteriod much hard and useful n-or.k
had been put 1"; the-countr; being very steep aud precipitotts. Tha,t the rvork done br. the Battalibn \yas much
appre_ciated, by the fig'hting troops, rvill be seen fronr the
cornplirnentary order-vide Appeirdix,'Ir".
On the 18th March the C)ompany of the 101st
(irenadiers left to rejoin their o\\.n battation. This fine
Compan)- of Punjabi Mohornadans hacl done most excellent
rvork during its fir,e months attachrnent to the Sttth Rifles
Il.F., and no better troops could have replaced the Pathan
!]grnpany rvhich \yas sent back so unfortunatelv by the T lth
Dir
er in October l gl r. The Cornl)anv of
the
\\-as rtrost_ ably corrrlranded by Oapiain
H.
senior Indian- officer, Subaclar Ahmad
rvhose steadiness of character and courage
d. Both these officers gained high honoris
s: and both adnritted having gained valueable experieuce during their attachrnent to the 5ttth Rifles.
This Compan)' gained seven Distinguished Service Medals
u,hilst attached to this IJattalion.
On the 18th March the Battalion ioined the 233r.cl
Brigade at Abud. The same night tu,o companies under
ha
the village of
the
: little opposithe
ate<l by dawn.
the
advan-ced to a
rnore favourakrlc position in close support.
0n the 2l st March a reinfercernent of I British officer
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\\'as obvious that lrl l(ef'r \\'its stt'c-rttg'lt' hcrld atrcl
u'ell organised, and the llatrol rroticed the llrescrnce of
Gerrnan troops in the village.
The patrol \\'as skillf'ull;, u'itlrtlril\\rn_b1',Iettracla,r' Mirza
I(han, 55th Itifles Ir.F. The kilied ancl u,ounclecl and all
in.
equipment
^On ancl rifles \\'ere brought
the 27th March orders \\'ere receivecl to occtrl)\' a
hill some 250 yards on the sotrth-n'est (o_ty ou,n) sicle of
trl l(efr village: this hill cornrnancled EI l(efr r.illage but
\vas itself cornrnanded frotn the Sheikh Nafukh ridgcr sonle
(See !1u'1t ^Vo. TI.)
500 yards
"This distant.
operation \vzrs skillfully carried out on the niq'ht
of the 2i l28th March bt' cc(.1" C-'onIPal)' (fikhl) ttnder
Itajor Willer and Llaptaiir (iillespr-t . The ltill (afterrt-ard
caIl"ed trl Kefr hill) \\'as occupied b1;'_a ferv eltelrl\' \\'ho !.,1.
The enemy imurediatell' put tlotvrt iL ltear'\' !o{Itg'g_of shell
on this hili a,nd in t re vallev bet\\-eerl it and Sheikh Iia,utt-ash
ridge, (narnecl the S'adi Ballut) antl_ heavv tnacltitre . BLlr)
fire-\\'AS' openetl frcxrr thc: r-illag'e. Hou-everr the lrositiou
\yas hetd a.g'ainst sorne rather feetblt coutrter-attacks atrrl \\-its

It

-".

C as

ualtie s.

consolidatecl.
Clasualties \\-ere

4 killerl utul I I \\'oulxletl. Tlttr clirrrlr
frorn the \\'acli Ballut to the tolr of Iil l(efr hill \\'tts sonle
500 feet a,ncl \rerY steep.

Bad Positiorr
of Troops olr

Hl Kefr Hill.

rvas appareut that cover oll the hill \\'a-'i
there \\'as llo roor)t fot' lltore tltart ttr-cr
artd
scantv
ver)
\\-a.s zrt once tletected frottt tlrtr
rnovenrent
An;,
platoolls.
tlreuartillerv und tntrchine gtu)
and
ridge
Nafukli
,.St .it t,

At darvn if

fire.

Orders to
Capture
El Kefr'

Yillage.

Irrom close otisen'atiotr it u'zrs oln-ibus that the eneriir-'*
lrcsitiorr \\'as of consirlerable _strength and. o*S?3ised b.1'
Ge*rr,an officers, and the tttachine guIIS in the village \\'el'e
lranned bv Gennans. The olrject of occupving' U l(efr hill
as it dicl not in ar\y \\'aJ lessen the ex\\'as not ap1-,arent,
-the
right flank of the 3nl Battalion SrcI (irtrkha-posure of
io enfilade fire fion, the hidden grouud to tltt' nortlr of thtl
Sheikh Nafukh ridge. Hou'ever, orclers \yere received to
ltoltl on to tr] Kefr hill.
On the 29th March verbal orders \\-L're t'eceivetl frotrt
the 233rd Brigade heaclqnarters to capture untl hold lll L(crf'r
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:lt}q*.. This also necessitatecl the capture of the Sheikh
Nafukh ridge, w'ithout rvhich lll Kefr could not be held.
The situation \\ras pointecl out to Brigade headq"urt.r;'uiz: that the Batt
ittai"g u ib"S front
from Gussaneh vil
both'irrclusio%: and
that at most fir,-e p
red for the intendetl
operation: leaving
y in reserve in case
of emergercy,: tlia
s strongly
n.f* Uy
rnachine guns mar)l
s-and -that it rvas
rnore than,probable
strong reserves in
Berukin villa$e, sor).
Hnrr,8".r, the T bth
Division hearl-quarters directecl ttrat the orcler should hold

good.

It \'vas, therefore, clecided to approach the position
under cover of darkness and to push in the assault at dayn.
The general schetne \vas - fo, tu,o platoons of the
attached company of the gtith Infant*)' to seire the Nafukh
ridge
Srrd secure tf. right flank: the" signal that this had
been done was to be tft firing of_ a gr.i,r,
Ldry light, ily
the Officer Commanding the
platoins. T.\rc flut6or.
tr1o
of the 5ttth Rifles, rvho rvould tlien be in position in the
^
re-entrant from
the \\'adi Ballut to Irt IGf* village, on
up the re-entrant and aisault
the trvo platoons on El I(efr
point securing the left flank,
retire should the attack fail.
the 98th Infantr) had asked for an
oPportunity to show what it could dr, ancl so was given
this chance.
At 01.15 hours on the 30th March, the right flank
Ir,oTty-two. platoons 98th fnfantry, having rea"ched its
objpclive without gpposition, put .ip a green vdry light;
and the centre attacli ivas looseci. ^
At

05
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Possessioi of
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Fighting in and
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tion officer
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the village, but had loeen hearrilv firetl orr ln- rrurchirre

e3

g'ur)s

ancl infantry from the village and the ridge, an<l that ruost of'
his platoon was out of action: that trl Kefr villag'e \\.As f,ull

of enemy and that the tlo pla,toons of' the 5tith
lvhich Md forrned the centre u,tiack lurd reachet-l und
No Report,

from Right

l'lank Party.

Enenry
Counter

Attacks.

Goocl

Work lry

our Supporting Battery
of Artillery.

Reinforcements Arrive.

Lieutenant
Beyutlnts

Report of the

Action on the

Right Flank.

penetrated the village, but ha,d beerr u,ttacl<ecl fronr the rig'lrt
flank and \r'ere unable to extrica,te thenrselves. Ncl report
was receivecl frorn the right flarrk partv and nothing \\-zrs
seen of it. t tC'' Conrl )an\', irr reser\-e, \\-rrs sent ul ) tt-r
reinforce-and the Brigade Corrurrander \\-as irrfonnerl of the
situation, a,nd was requested to send tU) reinforcelnents.
It \\'AS apparent rlo\\' that the right flank had never
been secured. Small parties of tu'o to four rlrelr of this half'
coilrparly \\-ere seen corning dolr-n the ridge and dribblirrg
back torva,rds Headclua,rters, antl rlo resistnr)ce '\\-as being'
offered to the erlernv. ,\t 0(j.15 hours the ellerrly nratle a
counter-attack or) Iri Iiefr hill but \\-As driven bacl. bv the
"T\\-o
anrl bv our su]rllorting artillerl'.
lrlatoon in occLrpation
t'0"
Cotnpan\- \\-ere settt to trl l(efr hill rvith
lrlatoons firorn
orclers to hold it at all costs, as it \\-as evident that tlre
enemy intended to counter-attack in force. At 07.00 hours
larq'e numtrers of enern)- encleavourerl to cross the Sheikh
Nafukh ridge to attack Irl l(efr hill, but \\-ere clrir.en back
by our supporting' artillery u'hich \\-ir,s adrnirably clirecterl
by the Forrvartl Observation Officer, Lieuteuant N. J .
Chanrberlain, 6(8" Battery, 172ncl Brigade Il.F.r\. The
enerny continued his eltorts to reaclt El Kefr hill frorn the
rvest of the r.illage, but \\'as each tirne repulsetl. About
09.(J0 hours the fighting hacl ceased except tlrat the enern.\'
\\ras barraging' the Wudi Ballut u-ith hou'itzel's, ancl keelring
up an accurate fire on lII Kefr hill.
At 10.00 hours trvo cornpanies of' the I st Battalion,
-tth \\riltshire Regiment a,rrir,,ecl, but as the enerlry had,
apparentl;,, had enough to keep hirrr quiet, nothing was
required of them.
Lieutenant A. C. Iley,non clf the gttth lnfantry hart
no\v arrived, having' beeu ordererl llack lr)' tr'lajor A. r\.
Smith w,ho \\,as directirg the centre attack. It rvas learnecl
frorrr him that on a,rrival of his half' coutl)&n\r at the Sheiklr
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Nafukh mosque before dawrr, Captain D. Montford, rvho
commanding the right flank party, had ordered him to
remain there r,vith two sectionS, rvhile Captain Montford
took one platoon forrvard. It seems that the other two
sections under Subadar Hindpal Singh had become detached
in the darkness and were not to be found. Apparentty the
two sections under Lieutenant Beynon did not picquet the
top of the ridge just above the mos![ue, and \\,ere attacked
from there at 05.20 hours by enemy who did not advance
on them, but kept thern pinneti dnr,rn ilnder fi.re. Lieutenant
Beynon related horv the men of his trvo sections "melted
al&f" (sic) by tu,os and threes, until, finding himself nearly
alone, h., too, rvent back ancl found the other tu,o sections
under Subadar Hindpal Singh, half \\'ay up the ridge, and
Iying dorvn under cor'er and doing nothing. \&'ith these
he again ad,r'anced and tried to establish communication
r,vith his Company Commauder: but owirrg to heavy fire from
the village and the riclge atrove hinr, h. was not able to get
along. Again, he states the men under him began to move
back in small parties and he \yas left rvith barely half a
dozen men. It u,as now that Major Smith, Iearning how
he was situated, ordered hirn to come 'back. What Captairr I).
happened to Oaptain Montford is not and never rvill be Montforcl is
knou,'n. Most of the men of his platoon came back Missirrg.
unwounded, and all they could say \\'AS that on arrival at
the top of the ridge they had been attacked, that Captain
Montford had been wounded and had ordered them to
retire: u,hich they did. Nothing has ever been seen or
heard since of Captain Montford: except that trvo u,eeks
Iater arr Arab reported that he hacl seen a number of
llrisoners of war, u'earing green putties, being marched
rrorthrvard, and amongst them iln officer, also rvearing greerl
putties and riding on a porl)'.
This operation then failed: and the failure rnust be Reast-lns for
I'ailure of the
attributed to the collapse of the right flank party. This Operation.
party reached its olrjective unopposed ancL signalled that it
lvas there, thus bringing the centre attack up a, re-entranta dangerous operation unless reasorlably certain that both
flanks \vere securecl. Ttris right flank part;,' appears to
\ryas
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have rnacle no atternlrt to trolrl tlre Sheikh Nafukh t'iclge,
but collapsed clirectl;- the enenry ol)l)osed it. ,\ll the Inclian
officers and most f f the norr-conrn)issioned olticers and nlell
returned unu,ounded-nran)' being rvithout their rifles and
etluiprnent, rvhich points to entire deuroralisatioll. hr the
li$ht of subsequent information, and frorn the streugth - the
eriemv develolied or) the ritlge, it is tloubtf'ul if the best
troo1.r,s could have held the ridg'e urtless - lteavilt. reinlorced.
But to offer llo opposition n'lten attackecl \\-tts cotrduct as
unlooked for and iircornpreherrsible as it rvas disasterous: ancl
it was bitterlv resented bv the melt of the Battalion rt-ho
suffered such heavy casualties in coltsequence. The Puniabi
[-,ieutenant
Mohornadans of the 55th Iliflr s I".I., attached to the 5ttth
J. McKay and Ilifles F.F., suffered the greatest loss-as thev fonned the
Subadar
central attack. Thev *r.rJ led n ith great dlan b.\' I-,ieutenant
I-ral Khan I.o.II.
J. McKav ancl Subahar Lal I(han, I,).]t., rvhose lrcdr- \\-a-s
Killed.
found sonre days tr,fter insicle the r-illage: as also \\'ere the
bodies of several others of this fine half canU)iu)v. lvirtg
together n ith corpses of dead enellrv ltotlt (:lennalts trntl
Turks in and bev6nd the village too.
LieutenAnt .J. Mcliav 't .as killecl close to the villagcIris ortlerl).'* boclr- being' founcl just lr)- l-rirn. ,lerriadar
Other:
Mirza l(han \\'as \\'ountlerl earlv in the actiotl. Of other
Casualties.
rarrks 12 were killed , 31 rnissiirg (nrostll killed) and 63
\vound.ed. The Turkish soldiers and i\rab villagers killed
our \\roundecl Dogras, but allou-etl \\'oul)ded Mohomaclans
to So, after stripfirg' thern of their boots and clothing and
valuables.
Result of This
u

Expensive
Reeonnais
sanee

in

tr'orce.

more than five platoolls., su
artiller),, to gain this nbjecti
it took-a full- battalion, supported lr)' heavt' _lon'it1eryr tn
capture the village and ridge-rvhich lras hekl rvith diffi relieved the
crity until opeiations fur[her" to the east
(5A" Cornllan)'of
Dogra
trvo
lllatoons
I)ressurcr. The
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u,hich had held trl Kefr hill so gallantly and been badly
mauled in the assa,ult on the village-were relieved at dusk
by a half company of (6B" from Gussaneh village.
Lieutenant G. G. Hills u,ho had so ably commanded
them \\ras recommended for and received the Military Cross.
On the 31st March the enemy endeavoured to capture
an observation post on the lou,er (north) slope of Sheikh
Kauwash, and the sarne night atternpted a bombirg raid on
El Kefr hill. These attacks \\,ere easily repulsed by 66B"
Company. I,'or the next feu' days rninor attacks on El Kefr
hill and Sheikh Kaurvash were made by the enemy under
rnachine gun barrages, and both places $rere frequently
shelled by medium horvitzers. We suffered a few casualties
but easily held our positiorrs.
On the lst April half a battalion of the lst Battalion,
4th W'iltshire Regiment took over Gussaneh village and
the Sheikh Kauu'ash ridge, which admitted of a concentration of our battalion at Battalion headquarters. lMe conti nued to hold trll Kefr hill and an important under feature
of the ridge 'n hich enfiladed trt I(efr hill, and which \\,as
named the Crag picquet. This point was attacked at dawn
on the 6th April during a heavy mist: the attack was beaten
off with a loss to us of 2 killed and 2 \\,ounded.
In the aforementioned operations A number of very
gallant deeds of bravery and endurance had been reported.
( 1) In the reconnaissance on the 22nd March the
gallant conduct of the followirrg was brought to notice
for bringirrg back under heavy fire I dead and l wounded
men together rvith their rifles and full equipment-No. 3329

Havildar Mokkarrab Khan 58th Itifles F.F., No.2851
Naik Tikka Khan, No. 29ttl Sepoy Mian Mohommad, No.
3124 Sepoy Tikka Khan, No. 3,f50 Sepoy Mansibdar, No.
3382 Sepoy Sirdar Khan (all 55th Rifles, F.I''.)
(2) F or operations at El Kefr hill from the 27 th to
the 29th March and subsequently Subadar Indar Singh,
I{.c., r.r).s.}[., Subadar Kehr Singh who led their men with
great dash and gallantry and inspired all ranks with confidence and enthusiasm. Both were mentioned in despatches.
(3) No. 31L3 Lance-Naik Mangal Singh of Jagraoilr

Lieutenant
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Ililitary
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Enemy Actiou.
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No. 3503 Sepo;, Jairnal Singh of Daska, Nn. 3800 Sepoy,
Channan Singh of Moga, Nr. 3099 Sepoy Channan SingLr
of Maler Kotla. These rnen shou,ed conspicuous bravery
and devotion to duty on the night of the 27 l28th March at
El Kefr hill. Being constantly under heavy machine gun
and artillery fire they fought the enemy rnachine guns rvith
their Lewis gun-silencirg the enemy fire and admitting of
the consolidation of the position we had gained.
(1) No. 27 10 Lance-Naik Hardit Singh of Ludhiana,
No. 1125 Sepoy Kehr Singh of Kangra, No. 3337 Sepov
Sudh Singh of Gujranrvala, No. 256(; Sepoy Vfariam Singh
of Moga. The above acted as stretcher bearers in operations
at trl Kefr on the 27th, 28th and 30th March and u,orked
with great courage and endurance-giving first aid and
bringing in wounded under very heavy fire. But for their
gallantry and devotion to duty many \vounded must have
been left out under fire.
(5) No. 37 13 Lance-Naik Hazara Singh of lloga,
No. 1510 Sepoy Kesar Singh of Pasrur, No. 1620 Sepoy
Shamir Singh of Amritsar, No. ,+850 Sepoy llasa Singh of
Moga. Above were employed as runners on the 30th
March during the attack on Iil l(efr village ancl were frequently sent up to get into touch rvith the platoons attackirrg the village. The enemy had counter-attacked and
severed communication and the position l\ras rnost obscure.
The men worked their way to the front under heavy cross
fire and brought back valuable inforrnation.
(6) No. L621 Colour-Havildar Lal lihan, 55th Rifles
F.F., who skilfully withdrew the rernnants of the trvo
platoonS, rvhich had attacketl Irl Kefr village on the 30th
March, after all the British a,ncl Indian officers hacl been
killed or rvounded. fn this operation he \\ras rnost ably
assisted by No. 27 80 Naik I'unnu Khan and No. 3450
Sepoy Munsibdar both of the 55th Rifles Ir.F., ryho skilfully
manipulated a Lervis gun on the left flank of the attack and
rvithdrawal. These Lewis gunners expended every round
they had: rvhereupon Sepoy Munsilcdar went alone up
El Kefr hill, u,here he knerv an ammunition dump \vas
Iocatetl, ancl brought back & box of arnmunition, With
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this Lervis gun were also No. 2851 Naik Tikka Khan and
No. 2981 Sepoy Mian Mohomrnad both of the 55th Rifles
F.F., rvho covered the rvithdrarval of the gun from position
to position and at the same time assisted several \\'ounded
men to get back under cover.
( 7) Jemadar Diwana of Hamirpur (Kangra), u'ho
was left in command on El Kefr hilI r,vhen Lieutenant G.
Hills advanced on El Kefr village rvith one platoon. He
was the only Indian officer preserlt in a ver)' trving position
where three deterrnined counter-attacks \\rere launched
against him. The u,hole of his position \vas subjected to
heavy and accurate fire: and on the steadiness of his men
depended the rvithdrarval of the troops involved in the
rrillage fighting. J emadar Dirvana behavc'd throughout
u,ith conspicuous gallant*y and coolness. He \\'AS au'ardecl
the Indian Order of Meril 2nd class.
(8) I{o. 2ti41 Naik lA'at{ha\\,a of Sialkot, No. 3291
Sepoy Kapura, No. 4141 Sepov Damodar, No. 1317 Sepo,v
Jaimal Sing all of Hamirpur (I(angra). These four \vere
in charge of a Lelr,is gun u.hich th.l' nranipulated u,'ith great
skill and eftect.' They' treltl on to their position and kept
up a most effective fire on the en€nlJrr being themselves
*riU;ected to terrific fire from enenly rnachirr" [ons. Their
gallant action \\ras largely resporlsible for the position being
held. AII were au'ardecl the Indian Distinguished Service
Meclal.

100 yards, both going and corning

back. The afore

men-

a portion of' those n'hose narnes \\'ere
brought to notice for gallant conduct cluring actious u'hich
took place in this period of ten days a,nd rrhich' \\'ere of , a
ver), severe nature. The circumstances under r,vhich the
fighting took place were the more trying from the fact,
rvhich was obvious to all ranks, that the enerny \\.as in
strength ancl rvcll orgur)isetl anrl rleternrinetl, aud that our
tioned are only
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owrl reserves \vere practically' nil: so that had the enernY
broken through in his counter-attacks matters lvould have
been desperate. Ttrat so fen' reu.a,rcls \yere granted for a
period of fighting u,hich \vas equal in ser.eritr. to ahnost
anythirg \\re had sustained in l"rance, carl orrlv be attributed
to the fact that the main objective, EI l(ef'r' r'illnge, \\'as not
captured by five platoorls. This position n'hen atta,cliecl a.
ferv days later by & full Brisadc, provecl a ver), hard nut to
crack.

Our casualties during the period frorn 22nd to 31st
Nlarch \\rere 2 British,, 1 Irrdian officer a,ncl 20 other ranks
killed, 1 Indian officer and 80 other rauks rvoundecl.
Strength of
The strength of the Battalion no\\- lras I 1 British and
Battalion.
12 Indian officers, u29 other rauks, including 16() of the
98th Infant*y, attached.
Officers
Tvro of the British officers, Lieutenants Itrkin and
Compulsorily
Abernethy u'ho had l)roceedecl in l"el)ruary to schools of
Retaiued at
in scouting and signalling resl)ectivell', hacl been
instruction
Schools of
cornpulsorily retainecl as iustructors at these schools; nnd
lnstructiotr.
their absence was rnuch felt. It \\'as thought that instructors rnight trave been ttrken fronr so called 5'8, class oflicers
rvho lvere unfit for clut,v" in the front line.
Brigade to
It \\ras no\\' consirlerecl necossary to utilise a urhole
Attack Sheikh Brigade supported by stokes ttrortars" atrcl machine g'uns,
Nafukh Ridge.
for the capture of the villiges of EI I(efr und Berukin and the
intervening ridge of Sheikh Nafukh. The Battalion contiBattalion
nued to hold its position until the nig'ht of the ti/ith April
Relieved" From rvhen the 2nd Battalion 3rd (lurkhus (232nc1 Brigade) took
El Kefr Hill.
over trI Kefr hill. During this periocl the hill ha,d been
constantly threatened by the enellly and bornbing a,ttacks had
been of rrightly occurreltce.
Ortlers l'or
The attack on lrl l(efr ancl Berukin hacl been fixed for
Attack.
the gth April, and arrangernents for a foru'ard advance after
these objectives had been taken \vere included in the orders
issued. The rdle orderecl for this Battalion \yAS for Heaclquarters and half a battalion to rernain in local reserve, the
other half battalion rvould extened the road for the forrvard
advance of guns and limbers, and escort prisoners of \yar.
65A" Company and the gtith hrfantr-v company were detailed
Casualties.
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for the latter duty under Major A. A. Smith.
At dau'n on the gth April the attack comrnenced. Attack
trll Kefr \\ras occupied by the 2nd Battalion 3rd Gurkhas, Commenced.
but they were unable to get further forrvard; and expected
a counter-attack. On their right the village of Berukin
was not captured until 15.30 hours. No further atternpt
to advance \\ras made that duy. On the 10th April the
action \Yas rene\\red.
The 2rrd Battaliorr 3rd Gurkhas, attacked a ridge, sorne
1,500 yards to the north,- but \\'ere unablg-tu capture it and
\\'ere pinned dou-n near the top of the ridge uncler enem)'
fire.
Headquarters, and tu.o companies of' the 5uth Rifles
occupied trl l(efr village ancl 66A" Conrpan), frorn Major
Smith's half battalion, \\-as orclerecl to occup)- Ill Kefr hill
in support.
668" Oornpur), under Lieutenant (iray, \yas sent to
reinforce the 2nd Battalion 3rcl (iurkhas orl the aclvanced
ridge. While crossing the open ground to the north of
trl Kefr village, I-,ieutenant (.irav anc-1 ti others \\'ere \\,ounded and the Oompany rrent orr urrder comnrancl of Subadar'Major Tikka I(han.
The attacks of other units on both flanks hacl failecl
and heavy casualties had been sustained. The Officer
Cornmanding the 2rrd Battalion 3rd
had his
headquarters in trI Kef'r village, n
Officers
L-ornmanding the conrpanies of his b
dvanced
ridge to arrange for a concerted attack of all troops cll] the
ridge, consistins of' 2nd Battalion 3rd Gurkhas,, a rveak
compally of the 5lith ltifles, and sorne irO rren of a battalion
of the Hanrpshire 'ferritorial Itegirnent. The attack \yas
tt-r take place at [6.45 hours, and lte suf)l)orted b;,' artillerr
arrd machine gull fire.
When the Inolnent for attack carne the arlvance al)peared
rlisorganised and failecl to reach the top of the ridge : at
the salne time Gerrnan troops on the riclge counter-attacked
rvith a hear.) bomb fusillade. Our o\\-n troops retired
solrre'\A,'hat precipitousl;,, to the bottonr of the ridge, but
thc' encul)/ \\'AS unable to l)ress ltis c,utrter-attacli orving ttl

6(8" Comp&ny
sent to
Support.

Lieutenant
Gray
\Mouncled.

lJnemy Repulses Our

Attack.
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the strength of our rnachine .gun fire. trl Keft' village \\.as
subjected to very heavy shell fire by the erlemy in rvhich
rve suffered sorne casualties.
Battalion

.The 2ntl Battalion 3rd Gurkhas \r'ere now H,ithclra\\r11,

Takes Over

and the village
Sheikh Nafukh were held bl' tn'o
"theand
companies of
58th Ilifles during the ensuing ,rigt tt

El Kefr
Village.

these were relieved at davrn by the lst Battalion 4th
\Melsh Regiurent (53rd Divisiori): and \\'ent into local
reserve.

Battaliorr
Relieved arid
Ordered to
Take Over

Another
Positiorr.

Our

OlTensive

Abandoned.

Political
Situation

April

191E.

Casualties.

Ileavy Loss
N. c.

os.

in

On the evening of the llth April the Battalion \vAS
to relieve the lst Battalion ,lth V[iltshire Ilegiment
in the line on our left. This Battalion had suffered heavy
casualties during the previous day's fighting. Our Battalion
took over at dusk. The position taken \\'as neither organised nor consolidated: it \\'as arnongst huge boulclers and
shrubs, r,vith a bad field of fire and vierv, and cornmanded
frorn various points in the eneln)' Iine, rnaking any movernent by dry irnpossible. The rveather \vas oppressivelv
hot and the number of unburied corpses lying out made
things very unpleasant.
Our position was corlsoliclatecl and helcl during the
next five days: the enemy made no offetrsive rrlovernent,
and on our side preparaticlns \vere beirg rnade for a further
advance. These preparations, holvel'er, \yere abandoned
and orders issued to take up a strong clefensive line.
This policy \\,as largely dictated by events in l-rance
rvhere the Gerrnarls had launchecl their great offensive
against our line and the nurnerous units sent from Palestirre
to France during this eulergellcy had not )'et been replacecl
by troops from Mesopotomia and India.
During the period from the gth to 72th April, the
Battalion suffered casualties, 2 British officers \\,ounded,
7 other ranks killed, 63 \\rounded and 3 missing (probably
killed).
flnfortunately a very large percentage of these rvere
specialists in signalling ajrd L*rj guuners and particularly
rn nor-commissioned officers. lndeed, since the fighting
began on the 27th March the loss in non-commissioned
officers had been very heavy and they rvere cliflicult to
orclered
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replace.

The rvork of the signallers had been magnificient.
They lvere on continuous duty night and duy: frequently
out in dangerous areas to lay or mend telephone lines and
keep communications efficient. Also the stretcher bearers
rvorked most gallantly in bringirrg in the rvounded of our
own and of other units.
On the night of the l2l13th April No. 37 01 LanceNaik Dirvan Singh of Sialkot and No. 1i 7 8 Sepoy Bhola
Singh of Ludhiana shou,ed great gallant.y in rescuing and
bringing in a corporal of the \Miltshire Regiment n'ho hacl
been lying ryounded for 36 hours some 600 yards in
advance of our line, and rvhose cries for help had been heard
at intervals on the 12th April after we had taken over the
line from the S'iltshire Battalion. These tu.o nren hacl to
cross the foru.ard slolres of our own position and a nullah
infested rvith snillers and enem)' patrols. The;, were
chased by an enemy patr:ol but rnanapled to elude it and
brought the wounded rrlal] back to our o\\:n line. Both
\\rere arvarded the Indian Distinguished Service Medal.
On the night of the 16 117th April the Battalion \yas
relieved by the 2nd Battalion 4th Harnpshire Reginrent,
and olr the lttth n ent into carnp in the \Vadi Ballut as
Di l,isional lteserve. Tra,inirrg a,nd reorganisation \\'ere at
once taken in hand.
On the 25th April a dr:zr,ft of T 0 rrrer) joined as rL
reinforcernent from the Depot in India.
On the 26th April the Battalion rejoined the 2,34th
Brigatle and on the 27 tb April took o\rer frorrr the I st
Battalion 5th Duke of C)ornu,alls Light fnfa,nt*y, a salient
in the line contairiirrg the village of Ra,fat. This \\.as a
particularly urrpleasant place, conrlrletell- overlooked by the
hill narned Arara u,hich \\'as only sorne 7 50 yards frorn
the apex of the salient. This apex, knorvn as t'the ridge"
\\ras a yer)- clifficult place for troops ht' d*)' as every rnovernent rvas noticed and fired or]: it was useless to erect
shelters and the men had to lie out all dr)' in the burning
'lroulders.
sun anlongst the
The salient itself \\rrLs a shell
trap. On the 30th ,\1rril the cneury uraclc orl attack on the
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ridge but lvas repulsed by' artillerv fire.
The Battalion held Itafat salient until the 7th Mav
u,hen it was relieved by the I st Battalion 4th \V ittshile
Regiment, and u,ent back to ltentis, urhere it remained
until the 26th Mry in Divisional Iteserve.
During this period the usual disinfection and bathiug
\vAS carried on, but little training coultl be done as large
numbers of men rvere employed nig'htlv AS n orking parties
ol] roads and defences.
The strength of the Battalion early in Mr) \\ras 13
British and 15 Intlian o{ficers, u20 other ranks n,hiclr
included 3 Indian officers and 190 other rarrks of the ,98th

Infantry.
On the 23rd Mo) this C)oru1)arr)' of the gttth hrfantrv
"
Ieft the Battalion or, transfe : 6 the Srtl Battalion f ; tst
Infantry, a ne\v formation. Lieutenant (+. (+. Hills, lr.c).,
and Lieutenant A. C. Beynon accompanied it: a, seconcl
British off.cer having_ beerr ordered to go rvith the ()omp&Dlr
Lieutenant Hills had to be detailed. His departure \yas
rnuch regretted b1, all rauks in the Battalion, in 'w'hich he
was.r.rl poqolaT, ancl for w'hich he had performed. excellent
servrce srnce joining it trvo and a half vears previouslv.
On the 16th Mry Lieutenant S. Gray u,ho had beerr
\\rounded near El Kefr on the 10th April rejoined for duty.
At the end of Mry ttre strength of the Battalion \\ras
and 13 Indian officers, 6,13 other ranks.
British
10
had rlo\y settled don'n to a good imitaBattalion
The
rvarfare,
ancl coverecl a front of about 1,000
tion of trench
vards.
'r
The grouncl \\ras ver) rocky and difficult to rvork orr
as there was no depth of soil. Cover from vieu. and
passages for communication and reinforcenrent were quickly
arranged by building up: aftern hich the trench rvas
cleepened as far as possible ancl the parapet lon ered ancl

broadened.
Patrols.

Patrol rvork at night rvas eonstarrt and the uren

becarne

very proficient in this. At the cornrnencernent of our
occupation of this front the enemy was r,'ery aggressive
rvith patrols ancl also n ith artillery: but after several patrol
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erlcountel's he left No-Inan's-lancl practicall;- free for us to
rnove in, rvhile our artillerv rapiclly assumed superioritr..
The rnoirth of June 1 91 8 .,1o= po....l cluietly ancl frofitabiv
in this line, rvhere the Ilattalion rernainecl until relieved oll
the 1 Oth July by the 7 2ntl Punjabis.
During this period reinforcernents of 2 British officet's
and u0 other ranks arrir,.ect: the Iatter \\,ere rnostly'\voundecl
and sick rnen returned to cluty: the f-orrner \vere Li.rtenant
(ireen, I.A.lt.O., ancl 2nc1-I..,ieutenant J. Il. Iloqlch (frorrr
2nd Battalion 56th Infant*y) u-ho joinecl on the 25th Jutre
ancl 3rc1 Julr respectir,,el).
Major A. l\. Smith le,ft the Battalion on ttre 7th .l nnr:
to take over conunand of the 2nd Battalion 151st fnfantr')one of the new units in corlrse of f'onnation.
The health of the rflen- \\'as satisfactory on the u,hole:
a certain Arnount of stonuch trouble \\:as .*p.riencecl clue to
ttre excessir,,e nurnber of fliers.
On relief by the 7 2nc1 Punjabis the llattalion went
back to the Wadi Zerka. Opporturritv \yas afforclercl for a
certain alnount of' football ancl sports anrl srnall lrarties of
rnen \\rere despatchecl to the leave camp at fsrnailia rvhich
was much appreciated.
About this time it \\'as learned that tn o platoons ofl
Yusufzai \\'ere to l're sent frorn our Depot in India as a
reinforcement, and that "the Government of India ha.cl
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Health.
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ever)' belief in their loyalty" . 'fhis latter remark \\'as Reported.
doubtless for the assurance of the staff of the Division, as
no such assurance \\'as necessary to the officers of the
58th ltifles
'fhe Battalion remainecl out of the line until the 30th Arrival
July, during u,hich time 1British officers joined for duty, British
Officers.
'ttiz: Lieutenant O. H. B. Dunn from the 2nd Battalion
5 6th llifl es It' .I' . , Lieutenant W'. J . Bradford from l st
Battalion 5th Somerset Light Infant*), ancl 2nd-I-,ieutenants
H. Tourlinson and E. A. Itandall from the lst Battalion
4th Duke of Cornu,,all Light Infantry.
Three Indian officers ancl 59 other ranks who left in ReinforceMarch for furlo in India rejoined for duty on the 16th ment,.
July. A srnall furld part; ni 11 other rur}", ancl 3 follou.- tr'urlo Party.
.
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ers \yas allou,ecl to l)roceed to Intlia ot) the 2-1th Jul;,.
On the 30th July the Battalion, strength 17 British
a,rrtl 14 Inclian oflicers, T 7 + other ranks, took over the ltafat
sector, including the r-illag'e of thtrt llrrrrre from the ,3rd
Ilattalion 3rd Gurkhas.
At this tinre the Ba,ttalion \\,irs org'unisetl as under"(6A" Compan\- t\\'o
Doq'ras nncl tn-o lrlatoons Sikhs,
66IJ" ()orrrpan,y all lllatoons
I'unjabi Mohornat{ans, 6:C" Clornpany
all Silrh*, 66D" Cornpan), tu,o platools Puniabi 1'Io[olrada1s,
the renmining trvo platoons of (6D" tlourpan,y \\'ere to be
composecl of Yusufr,,ai on their arrival u-hich, &S 1-rreviousl;'
nreutioned, was expected about the errcl of August.
The defe.nces of Ilafat hzrcl been reorganised 1r)' li. Jr.
assisted by' large rvclrking pa,rties. Trenches rtncl su,,nq(tl's
had been rnarle trnd the lrerirneter corrsiclerably shortenecl
h;, r,acating the "Itidg.", u-hich hacl been such an unpleasant spot to hold u.hen the Battzr,Iion occupied it earlv in
Ma\r. The place \\'as. ho\\,e\rer, a shell tra1l, fts the .3rc1
IJattalion 3rd (-lurkhas found to their cost. rt'hen Iiafat \yrrs
heavilv shellerl a feu. t{avs before \ye took o\rer frorn thertr.
llefugee inhabitants frorn the enerny sicle of the line

came almost daih- to our lines ancl \\-ere sent back tcr
Divisional heaclqudrters. Ther, reporterL great scarcity
of'
.
food and 'w,ater. Thev confinned the reports of our
observers, that the strong point of Arara, just north of
Ilafat and positions to the e,ast of it \\'ere held by Gerrnan

troops.

.

Patrols.

Some good urork F\.as done b"r- night patrols, but the
countrv wAS covered u,ith d.}-, crisp undergrou,th, through

Patrol

'r,r,hich

trlncourrter'.

it \\ras impossible to rnove quietly. A strong patrol

of 25 men under Captain Ekin, and Subadar Indar Singh,
M.c., r.n.s.Ir., had a tough fight on the night of the 10/1lth
August. Having arrir.ed u,ithin fifty yards of an enemy
picquet, they \vere about to rush it, when flankers reported
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later a patrol of

the L23rd Rifles from our left, found 3

dead enemy on the ground where the encounter took place.
The Battalion remained at Rafat until the night LLl l2th

Relief From

r\ugust when it was relieved by the 123rd (Outram's) Rafat.
Rifles and moved back to Rentis. During this period Arr ival and
Lieutenant J. E. D. Manlove from 10th Jats reported his Departure
arrival for duty, and Lieutenant Tomlinson lst Battalion British
lth I)uke of Cornwall Light Infant y (attached) departed Offieers.
to join the 39th Royal Fusiliers, a new formation composed
of British subject Jews, to which race Lieutenant Tomlinson
belonged. On 15th August Lieutenant-Colonel A. G. Lind
I).s.s.) was granted thiee rveeks leave on urgenf privrtl
affairs to the [Inited Kingdom, and handed over temporar)
command of the Battalion to Major R. de V[. \['aller.
The Battalion remained at Rentis until the 23rd Battalion
Relieves Ll4th
August, when it relieved the l st Battalion 4th Duke of D.
C. Ir. I.
Cornrvall's Light Infant*), in the line to the north of
Deir Ballut.
\Mhilst at Ilentis, in part compliance rvith a scherne to
bring the strength of British officers in Indian Army units
up to 30, togetherrn ith a staff of British non-commissioned
officers, instructors, and assistants, the follorving oflicers and
British other ranks joined this Battalion:-Lieutenants
J. Bulleid, A. H. C. Allen, and D. \{r. Locke with 16
sergeants, all of the 2nd Battalion 4th Devon Regiment.
AII these had to be instructed so as to get a, u,orking
know'Iedge of Hindustani before they could be of rnuch
use. The non-commissioned officers \\'ere rJistributed
amor)gst companies for instructing (u* far as possible) in
Lervis gun and bombing: others being ernplo).ed b; the
Quartermaster, and Transport Officer. Looking back on ttre
results of this experiment it is doubtful if it rvas of rnuch
use. '['he nol]-cornmissioned olticers were territorials and
not professional soldiers and \\,ere no better, and in some
cases not so u,'ell, instructed as our o\\'n Indian noncomrrfssioned officers. They did hou'ever pull their rveight
in the transport and quartermasters tlepartments for which
they hatl lrrore speciaL knou'letlge and aptitucle. They hatl
t)o lurorvleclge of thc Inclian solclicr and, except in a ferv

Scheme For

fncrease of

British
Offi.cers and

Attachment

of British
N. C. O.
Instructors.
Weakness of

the

Scheme

ca,ses, \\'ere
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IttT

unlikelY to earl] his respect.

tt \\-as a difterent

to that rvhich obtaineti of sencling' British rlor) commissioned officers to the Flgyptian Armr-: these \yere

matter

our prof'essional soldiers, and \\-ere
first class instructors. Nor coulrl it conlpare u-ith the sArne
custom rvhich obtainecl rvith the Incliau Anny in pre-rnutinv
days rvhen the r)on-corlmissioned officers attachecl to
battalions had had considerable exl)erience of Indians nnd
spoke their language fluentlv.
Irrom the portion of the line in u'hich the Battalion

amorrgst the best of

Conditions in
Irine at

Deir Ballut.

\\,as now located, the nearest enelnv position \yas u00

y

ards

distant. A patrol discoverecl an old el)emy batterr' position,
between the lines, 'w'hich contained sonle 200 shells ancl
shell cases: these \yere brouglrt in tu-o clavs later br- ir

by a patrol.
The Battalion rernained in this sector of the line until
Relievecl by a
the night of 30th/31st |ugust; u'hen it \\'as relievgd b), tlcr
tr'rench
companies
of a I'rench battalion of Tirailleurs, knorvn as
Detachmeut.
the ttDetachment Francais cle Palestine et Svrie". To
ma,ke up for their rveakness in lrayonet strengtli they hacl
no less than thirtr,-six nrachir)e gurls, and u.hen handing
over the line, rvhenever a n-eak .1int \yas pointed out to th;
Irrench Commander his invariable rcpll' ryas t'r\h ! bon:
Ilitrailletrse, Mitrailleuse". l'his Iirench cletaclrrnent hacl
recentl;, joined the forces uncler (,leneral Allenb)', and t$'o
of its officers had spent t$'o drvs rvith our Ilattalion early in
August. These said that their force consistecl chiefly of
Arrnenians rvho had fled frorn Itussia to Arnerio, in u'hich
country they had beeu recruitecl.
Spec:ial
The Battalion nrarched back to Beit Nabala in the
Training at
early hours of the lst Septernber. Here it rvas to undergcl
Beit Nabala.
special trainirg 'r,vith the other battalions of the Brigade.
Battalion
It had a strength at this tirne of 15 British and 11
Strength.
Indian officers, 37 British other ranks and (i78 Indian
other ranks.
Lieutenant On the llth September Lieutelant Potburv joined the
Potbury Joins' Battalion for cluty oir transfer frorn the 2u<1 R"atfalion 4th
Devon Regirnent.
The outlook.
Although no ofiicial infonnation hatl been given it rvas
Battalion

'w,orking l)art)' covered
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now obvious thtr,t a ttpush" on a large scale was about to
take place. 'frenches \vere mapped out, with lines and
flags, in exact imitation of the enemy trenches rvhich
108

rvould be assaulted, ancl u,hich had been photographed from
the air. The Brigade \yas cleployed ofon tf,e *^u** front
and in the order of battle it would ernplol, on the dr), of
the attack.
This training continued until the l tith September on
rvhich dav the Btrttalion rnarchecl after dark to Mulebbis.
On iLi* du-,,, also a reinforcernent, consisting of I 13
(trr.o strorrg platoorrs) Yusuf zais,,65 Punjabi Mohomadans,
4'+ Sikhs and 1+ Dog'ras, arrir.ed uncler cornrnand of
Subadar Ajun ](han, r.r).s.I{.
Most of the Yusufzai \\'ere recruits, rvith a stiffenirg
of' soule of the old non-conrrrrissioned ofticers and a fen
tnel] frorn arnoll.qst ttrose 'lvho had formerly been rvith the
Battalion.
It \\ras a great pity tlru,t such a large and partly trained
reinforcernent, u.hich hacl arrivecl frorn India sorne rveeks
before ancl been retained at the l(antara Base Depot, should
not have been sent soorler to join its battalion, and have
had the benefit of the previous tu.o rveeks training', instead
of being sent to arrive just on the eve of an important
action. Ho\\rever, the reirrforcement was a good one: men
of our own unit and trained at our own depot: and the
Battalion lvas right glad to g'reet theur. At this time a
slight epiclemic of influeuza was sprea(ling and had caused
a number of casualties in all urrits. This epiclemic later
became u.orld rvide and caused va,st and lvidespread loss of
Iife, especially in the Pun-iab u,here ahnost a rnillion people

Reinf r)rce

-

ment.

Returrr of
Yusufzai.

Beginuings of
the fnfluenza
tr)pidemic.

prerished.

The duy of the 17th Septernber 1918 was spent in the The Battle of
of M ulebbis : the strictest secrecy was Sharon 19.9,16
being obsen,ed and comprehensive orders issued for the
prevention of the least rnovement by duy. Indeed, the
lvhole prelraration for this last great action in Palestine
had bedn ch,rried out u.ith the utmost secrecy:, the plan was
cleverly conceived and the preliminary movements of troops
and their firral concentration at the place of assembl;/ rvere
oraLnge groves west
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mastet'pieces of stafl \\-ork. L]aluouflage \\'as ctrp.iefl tcr
such a, degree that less than fortr'-eighf hours before tfue
action commencecl it \yas repo]:tecl in it . trglrtian paper.s!
Il{gbapl;.'rr,'ith truth, t}rat the Comnrander-iri-Chief, (-ieireral
,\llc.ntr),, ha
On the
ffalion
rnarched to
in thc

line kuorvn

received for an attack on

Orders.

th

\\-ere

fifteen

miles front frorn llafat to the seA. Later it \\'as macle
know'tr that the assault u'ould corl)rnence at 4.:i() a.rn. ot]
the morro\y, the 1gth Septenlller..
The general orders for the 2li-lth Brigade \\'er.e that it
rvould capture the stronglv held Tabsor posltiotr, the 232ncl
Pligqd. being ?"- its IB'l+ anrl the itli lndian (Meerut)
Division on its left. At the corrrnrel)cerlrent of the attack,
the Brigade rvould cover n front of' 1.000 vards rvith tq-o

battalion-these being
fnfantry on the right a
Trvo companies of the

capture al] irnportant rvork I,'-

Task of the
Battalion.

I'ormation.

just in front of the enern\- treuch sr-stern anrl betu'een thc
lryo battalions rnentinrr.,l abo.-e. Ther- coveretl a front of
200 yards. Our battalion \\-as to a,,lvance on a front of 100
y

ards, @pture the r,illage of

for 500 yards to the east of tl
out until, rvhen it reached it
distant, it r,r,ould be coyering
By 1.20 a.m. on the 19th Se
position on the elleulv side of our \r'ire, u'here lines had
taqed out for the first ancl second \\ aves, these being
!g.f
150 yards distant frorn each of rer. The first \yave consistei{
of 6(A" Corypany (Captain trkin) on the left and (68"
Cornpal)- (Lieutenant Bratlford) on the right, the second
\vave 66C" Qornpany (Captain Gillespie) on the left and (6D"
9o*pan)' (Lieut. Dunn) n, the riglit. Headquarters, u,ith
four Lervis
detachments in reserve, rnoved- immediately
-gun
in rear of the
second wave.
IIap No. \''II shou's the lines of aclvancc o[ our
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ltattalion, the fonning up line is ruarkecl tcr\-8" also the
riglrt atrrl lef't bourrc.laries Are rnarkecl. The final olrjective
\vas sonle 1,50f) yarcls be1.6r,1 the trench systern marked
cg-l)" rvhere the Battalion finalll' haltecl, as is cletailed
further oD, to allou' of the tuminsr rlrancpuvre of the 7th
(Meerut) Divisior).
At +.30 a.n1. Al) intense bornbaxlrnent \\,as opened by The Assault.
all our g'uns and urachine gurrs, anrl the assault rnoved
foru.arcl unrler the barraqe. Within three rninutes the
enem)' courlter-barrAge conu]lenced. ft fell rnost hearril)' on
our secon(l x'ar.e anrl Battaliorr heaclquarters u,hich, horvever,
uror-ing stearlily- foru'urrl, \\'ere sooll clear of it.
rlt 1.17 a.rn. the erleln)-'s front line \vas llenetratecl
ancl thost-, of tlre gan'ison rill,, had not fled *,-rir.,rderetl.
A ferv stroug' lroitrts u'ith ruachirre gulls resisted, but were Itrnerrrv
cluickl)' o\'('r1lou'ererl arrr'l the garrisons lrar-orrettecl. Tabsor Resistance.
village wAs etrcirclerl arr(l the s'urrison flecl in a u'este.ly
tlirectiort, tnosth- f allins into tlre haruls of the f)2nd Punjabis
on our left.
Durin{r' tlrt'' utll'rlrrce to this first obiectir.e, the Battalion
'inuclt
\\'rLS oll rL
broarler front tharr irr,* iritendecl. The
greetter lrart of rL lruttu,liclrr of the 23 2nd Brigatle on ortr
rigtrt nry-steriou-*h- rt tirerl u'hen the enen)\/ coullter-barrage
fell Arnongst thern. Iu orrler to {rll the g'a,p thus created, the
1st Battalion 15:)rrr'[ [nrlian [rrfa,ntr.\' closerl tou'ards t]reir
right. 6'l]" Cornpa,n\-, realising the situation also extended
their frclnt torvurrls the riglrt aurl 66-l " Cornpal])- similarl)'
confonned. Ta,bsor villager, therefore, for: the assault on 'u.hich
the rvhole of' ( 6 I ' ' tlor )ll )ar)\' hatl beeu speciallv detailecl,
\\'rLS actually' encirclet'l arrrl ta,kerr b1 n lnere ha,ndful (about
trr.enty uren) turder Oa,lrtain llkin, and .l ernadar Thakur
e

Sing.

,\t il.2(i a.rr-r. the elrerrr)' secorrd line \\ras reachet{ rvhere
a tetr nrinutes halt, accor(ling to prograrrne, allorved of
re-organisation and acljustrnent of line and clirection. But
the dust ancl srnclke causcrd by our o\yn btrrrage and the
stnoke screerr user.l b;- the erlerr)' made it iurpossible to see
lnore then fifty' ;,'ards ahearlT l)o points \\-ere recoguisable
and directiorr had to br.' nrairrtainecl b), cornpass. Ilxcept
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the elrern\''s secotld line \\-as elrrl)t\'.
The Battalion again movecl fonvard alld pushecl along
steadily without incident: being sornewhat ahead of schecluled
time it was stopped to confonn u'ith the nloverrrerlt of the
lst Battalion 152nd Infantrv u-hich had been checkecl for
a rvhile. Touch \vAS thus lost rvith the 92ntt Puniabis orr
ollr left, as that battalion pressed on.
Moving forrvard to a lor,v ridg'e to its front our Battalion
\vas shelled by 6" horvitzers of our o\\'n artillery: and althouglr
red flares \\'ere lit (according to general orders) and our
o\ylr &rroplalles-flf ing iust above-were signallecl, the
shelling continued anrl casualties \yere suffered. The
Battalion, therefore, urovecl forrvarcl ?gain, the Lewis quns
corning into action against the retreating enelrly. The final
objectir.e \\ras reached zlt tt a.nr. and at the sarle tirne the
1st Guides Infantry ['.]'. of t]re 7t]r Indian Division arriveti
on the sarne spot, clairning the sy'stern of trenches as their
own objective and the point of pivot for the turning
rnovement of' the 7th Inrlian Divisior], eastu'arcls across the
front of the 7 5th Divisior].
The Battalion \yas, theref'ore, closecl to its right to
allo'n, for this man(Euvre of the 7th Division. So far as
our Battalion uras concerned, its operations in this, the last
ancl most successful action of the Palestine compaign, hacl
nolv come to au etrd.
The 75th Division here carrrc irrttr Corps Reser'\'e,
ancl our only further cormection u'ith the enerny consistecl
in helping to guard and escort the thousands of prisoners
sent back by our cavalrl, and the rrrore fortun ate divisions

for

lturther'
Advauce.

Shelled by
Our Olvn
Guns.

Bnd of the
Operations

75th I)ivisiou
Comes into
Corps Reserve.

clead arld l\:ountled,

of our inf
erlerny had
fn thi

Captures.

Casualties.

1r1

on ceaselesslv until the
alestine ancL siria.
\Yas opposed. by the 61st
Regiment of the 20th Turkish Division-reported to be a
ttcrack" corps. \['e captured about one hundred prisoners,
six nrachine guns, trvo 7 T rnillirneter guns ancl a 5'9
horvit,zeir besides many animals ancl uruch tnaterial.
Our casualties, rvhich \\rere caused chiefly b),
" tfie
enelny counter-barrage, \\rere Lieutenaut r\l[an, (2nd
Battalion 4th Devon Regirnent, attached) ancl Subadar
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Mohornrnad Arabi r.'tr.t). wounded : 7 Indian other ranks
killed and 2 British and 37 Indian other ranks rvounded.
The du) \\'as hot and the clust and srnoke terrific and the

tnen suffered severel;; from thirst, &s all connection rvith
ellemy _rvaterirg places was strictly prohibited and our own
rvater did not arrive until dusk.
Contr&r-tr to expectation our tersk had not been a
clifficult orre," the Tabso, clefences \vere formidable, cleep
ancl rvell sitecl trenches behind u,ire and heavf cactus hedges.
But the surprise and suddenness of the attack, combined
n'ith a terrific bornbardrnent had completely unnerved the
ellerny on our f'ront and he offered only slight and isolated
resi,-*tallee.

Amotrg'lt those' brought to notice for gallantr), and Gallantry in
Action and
der,,otion to ilutv in this ac[ior \\rere
Immediate
2nd
Lieuterrnrrf A. H. C. ,\llen,
Battalion 1ih Devon Rewards.
Regiryel_t (attacherl) n.ho \\-AS commanding the party told
off to follou- up the second \\'a\re of the Battalion and dispose
of an;r enern)' rerna,ining in strong points or dug-outs after
our attack had passecl over thern: cornmonlf knou,n as
'rnoppers-ulr". This rvork he car:ried through most effectf
ivel;'. Although shot through the shoulder before he
reached the first objective, he continued to lead his rnen and
direct operations until the last olrjective, some three rniles
forrvard, Itati been disllosed of . H e lyas au,arded the

Ililitarr,'

Cross.

Nos. 293ti Lance-Nail< Pritharn Sing of Jamnru and
651 Sgpoy Il'airu of Jamnlu of "r\" Cornpariy' with four others
of their section rvho \\rere killed in the encounter rounded
tlp an ellern)r stronS' poipt [eld b;,- ttyeuty-fir,e enerny g,it]r
trvo urachiue guns. They put the rnachine guns out of
ttction, bayonetted four of' the enemy, and kept the rernainder engaged until assistance carne, ivhen all the enemy and
g-uns tvere capLured. Both \vere arvarded the Indian
Distinguishecl Service Medal.
No. 1263 Sepoy Bara Singh of Jhind, N o. 1387 Sepoy
,\rnar Singh of lrerozepur, aid No. 17 0T Sepo;, Hakarir
Singh of Sialkot rvho rvere orl the left flank of our line,
clbserved arr enenry strong point garrisoned b), u detachment
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ancl

I l3

tn'o rnachine guns ha,rrasirrg' our left front untl the

unit on our left. These three pronrlrtlv attackecl the point,,
got through the u,ire, killed four enernv and captured al)
officer and one other. ,\ll \\'ere au.arcled the Indian Dis -

tinguished Service Medal.
Captain R. (-+. Ekin, Oaptairr D. S. Gillespie,, Lietrtenzrnt
Dunn, and Lieutenant \V. J . Bradford, \\'ere all
H.
O.
brought to notice fg* gallar-rt and skilful leading of their'
cornpanies. It \\ras due to the llersotral coutrol a,nrl goocl
Ieaclership of' these olticers, abl1. assistecl lx, their l rlatoorr
comma,nders, that the aclrratrce \\rAS so sllccessful. ^\ll \\'ere
rnentioned in despatches.
Subadar Kehr Singh of l{os'a \\'as suffering f'ronr
a, high fever oll the night lrcfore the attack, but refused tcr
report sick: and throughout the clay' led his rrren rvith great
gallantry and calrturecl a strong point tvith a rna,chille g'un
ancl 1 5 enelny: the rnen }re lecl lrcing rnostlv recruits n'ho
had joined t\\'o davs llefore. He \\-as urentionc'd in
clespatches.

Salvage W-ork
ancl Reaction.

Sickrress.

Maior It. cle \\I. \\'aller n,ho corrnnanded tlre Ilattalion
rnost alll1, in this great success \vas atr,arcled thc Disting'uished Sen ice Order.
flntil the 2 gth Septenrber the Battalion renrainecl in
turrl about the I(alkiliyeh district carrr'ing out salvaf{e \\rork,
rvlrich \\'as interspersecl rvith sl)asr rrodic attetrrlrts at training'
e-xercises, ordered Lr), thcr Divisional staft. The dtrllness of
this rvork, aggravatecl as it rvas bv clailr- reports of fresh
victories in lrance, Ital;, and Ilurlgaria anrl thc ra,Picl arrd
sLrccessful advance of our o\\'l] trocrys ahearl in S t'ria., hacl a
rnost depressing effect oll the rank antl file: autl the so
called ttspanish influertza" epicletnic, u,hich \\'as llo\v causiug'
considerrable apprehension, began seriouslr. to affect the
uren. As many as ninety \yere atterrdirg sick parade daih,
of u,horn some forty were evacuated. to Field AmbuIances. The sick report for the 20th aud 21st Septetttller'
shorved 2 British and 2 Indian ofticers auct i (; other rauks
admittecl to hospital.
On the 29th Septerrrber tlre Ilattalion was sent for ir
short rL'st to the sea shot'e, rt-ltere bathirtg could he indulged
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it derir.ed murch benefit.
During this period Lieutenant f'. H. Sirnons (zTth Arrival
Cavalry) reported his arrival for duty rvith the Battalion. Lieutetratrt
Symons
On the 3rd October the Battalion rnarched to the
neighbourhood of Et Tireh rr.here the ground, lately iVIove.
occupietl lr)' Turkish troops, \\'as extrernely foul and the
irr and from rvhich

swarrns of flies incredible.
On the LTth October Lieutenant-Colonel Lincl, I).s.(-).,
rejoined the Battalion frorn leave in the United t(ingdonl
ancl re-assurned colrunAttd.
During October the Battalion uror-crd frorn llt Tireh
to Yernna ancl thence to l(erkur l.here charqe \\,as taken of
the prisoners clf \\-Ar carrlp. Thousands of prisorrers \\-ere
being passerd thr"ou$h, for rvhose custod;, ancl safe escort
as far as Tul ](erarl orll' guarrts and escorts \vere responsible.
The bivouac calnl) at l(erkur \\:as covered rvith long
coarse grass and scrub, infested bv scorpions: chiefly' small
ones but capable of inflicting a painful sting.
On the 18th October, I-,ieutenant C. S. Maclaren and
T I rank ancl frle of the 57th Itifles Ir.Ii. rel)ortecl for rL,rty
rvith this unit and on the 25th October, Lieutenant i\. H. C.
r\llen, lr.c., rvith 2 Inclian c-rfticers and 111 other ranks
rejoined frorn hospital.
On the 31 st October the lrrelcolrle ne\\rs \\ras receivecl
of the conclusion rvith the Turkish na,tion of an Arrnistice,
the tenns of u,hich Arrlountecl to an unconditional surrender.
The certaint), of the approacfiing success of our arrlies in
Itrurope was reflectetl in the spontaneously joyousybehaviout'
of aII ranks orl the eveninq of the arlnouncement of the
Turkish surretlder.

to be

Returtr of
I-rieutenatrt

Colouel Lind.
iVlove and

Duties.

Reinfclrcenrents.

Arrnistice

With the
Turks.

for
ions

onre
a mo
we rnust loclk forrvarcl to long clays and u,eeks in carnps near
our base, until arrangements could be made for our return
to India.
About this period a nurnber of British officers \\'ere British Offcer
posted to the Battalion frorn tirne to time for duty. ft u'as ReinforceIearned that in anticipaticln of heavy casualties oecurring rrretrt,s.
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IIove to
Haditheh.
End of the
Great War.
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arnongst British oflicers in the fig'htirlg on the 19th September, a large number of officers hacl been sent to Palestine
from England, Salonika and Itrgypt. Practicall-v all \vere
of the British service: they knett' no Hindustani ancl rnost
had no rvish to join the Indian Anny. The notification of
their arrival stated that they \\-ere "temlloraril;' attachecl and
liable to be removecl at short notice. "
During October and Nor-ernber the follou'ing' officers
joinecl the Battalion:-Lieutetrant C. r\. Woodruffe: [)aptain
A. I]. Ir. T. Stevenson (1th llol'al lris}r Rifles): 2nr1-Licruts.I-,. E. Watts, K. N. \&'oodhouse, G. A. Stannarcl (3rcl
Norfolk Regirnent) Major C. I-,. OIi rer (1th Middlesex
Regiment) 2nd-Lieutenant Ir. I". Stacer' (5th Middlesex
Itegirnent) and 2nd-Lieutenaut J. Bulliecl (2ncl Battalion
-tth Der,,on Iteginrent).
.\s, u,ithin the next trr-o uronth, all these officers left
the Battalion to be clemobilised or absorbed in their o\yr)
units, they rvill not be referred to ag'ain. On 2nd Novernber
2nd-I-,ieutenant 14,'. P. Ilogartv, 57th liifles Ir.F. ref)ortecl
his arrival for duty u'ith the Battalion.
On the Sth Nor,,ernber the Ba,ttalion rrrarcherl fronr
I(erkur to rejoin the 23-lth Brigacle aurl accornpanied the
Brigacle to the concentratiou canq) at Haditheh.
On the 4th Novenrber ne\\-s of thc caPitulation of
,\ustria was received; follou,ecl on the I lth Novenrber bv
the announcement of the Arrnistice rvith Gerln&I11:. OnL.
heard the ne\ys of the encl of the Great \&'ar rvith ; feeling
of great gladness minglecl u,ith regret. (+ladness and pride
at havirg defeated the greatest rnilitarv po\\,er the world
hacl knou,n: and regret, that those rvho had diecl gloriousll,
in the achievement \yere not bodil;' present to share our
gladn.l., and, though not rvith us, rvill ever lir.e in our
rnemorres.

Move to
Sarona.

The Battalion \vas to nrove yet or)ce again before its
departure fronr Palestine: ancl on the I ttth Novernber,
took over from the Kashmi, irrrperiai Service f"tu,rt;lf;
forrner (iennan Colont' knoln as Saroua, tlo arrd a, half
rniles frorn Jaffa. Here the Ilattalion r tnainerl contentedlv
in carrll) until thc 3rd Deceurber: rvlten, havirrg hancleil
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over Sarona to a,n Italian unit, it marched to Ludd, pre- Ilove to Lud cl.
paratory to entraining for the Infantry Base at Kantara.
Its strength was 22 British officers (including 10 attach..l)
11 Indian officers, 33 British and 59(; Indian other ranks.
On the 5th I)eceurber the Battalion entrained cluietly Battalion
ancl efiiciently in trvo trains and arrir,'ed at I(antara at l-,,'ntrains l.or
nridniglrt. Sonre tielay occurred in reaching ctlrnp &s, on Karrtara.
arrival of the second train, it u.as lea,rnecl that the last feu,
trucks, containing most of the transport aninrals, hacl
beconre detached sonle tlrree rniles from Kantara, orving tcl
the break of a coupling, and the rest of the train had gone
oL: the engine driver having noticed no difference. Carnlr
was found, Iocated at the 5th kilo stone or] the road frorn
Kantara to Irl Arish, and herre the Battalion \yas destinecL
tct remain for over ttt o rnonths.
The question of educa,tion \yas no\r, taken up seriously'. I,lducation.
Large numbers of rneu volunteerred for school, and compan)/
schools were started.
I-,arge u'orkiug parties \\rere clenrancled

daily for clearstores, clothing ancl arrununition.
Kantara presentecl the appearance of a great canyas city: it
was estirnated that o\rer 50,000 rnen were carnped there.
During Decernber, 2 Indian officers and 110 other
rarrks of the 57th Rifles It.F., ioinecl the Battalion, ancl
303 other ranks of our Batta,lion reioined frorn hospital,
cletachments, courses of instruction and various extra-

irg huge durnps of

regirnental employrnent.
The strength of the Battalion on the 31st December
1 918 was 20 British and 1 5 Inc.Lian officers, 29 British ancl
1,008 Indian other ranks n'ith 33 tra,usllort clrivers attachecl
and 48 follolvers.

lMorking
Parties.

Reinforcetnents.

Strength olr
3L-L2-1918.

CHr\I"f

IIlt

\rI

.

Iic vt'T.
1 f)

Work at
Kantara.

Party

Goes to

Ilecca.

Returned
Prisoners of
JM&r.

I f).

T nn Battalion remained in caurl t ilt ](antara llast until
the 17th March 191[), 'rvhen it proceertetl to Suez to ernbark
for India. During this period as rnuch military and
educational training and recreation was carried on as
ci
lved. Iip to the ,tth lrellruar), half the
B
daily at clearing the ordnance durnps.
T
consisted chiefly in sharing guards rvith
the 123rd Outrarns Itifles over the 'Iurk lrrisor)ers of \\'ar
and escorting train loads of rations to I-,udrt.
No informatiorr \vas gir.en as to the probable rlate of'
returu to India, but it appeared from the sequence in u.hiclr
battalious left Kantara for Suez that the ne\\' fornrations
rvould be the first
ly last:
this being a nratter
On the gth I,'
I. r).s. ]I .
and Madat Khan
llou-ers
proceeded u,ith a large partv, for u,hich arrang'ernents tracl

been rnade to visit Mecca. \'er)' f'ew' rnelr rrolunteered to
accompany this party: the reasolr beirrg' untlerstoorl to be
that as this li'as not the tirne of vear lairl clou-tr for the
pilgrimage this lvould not courrt as "pukka hajj".
of our rnel) takerr 1-rrisoner brthe
their \\'ay to Irrtlia, r'isited the
Bat
a,t ther,, in colrrpany rvith nrost
Ind
atl been sent to do ag'ricultural
u'ork in Itournatria rvhen that country \vas overrun bl' the
Germans. On the rvhole they appear to Imve beerr rvelltreated: but \\rere largell, deltendent on a,nd tnost grateful
for the parcels of food anrl clothing serrt therrr frour tirne to
time hv thc corrlllrittee of the Indian prisoners of l\'ar funcl:
LL7
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and these ptr,rcels seern to have been d"eliverecl fzr,irly
regulartfr;.,
sports ancl grlrnes trelcl during this period the
Battalion ditl rvell: takins nearl) all the prizes in the Brigacle
sports and rnany in the Divisional sports: the latter inclucletl first prizes in r,vrestling, relay race, cross couutry race,)
putting the rveight ancl hundrecl yards race: secoud prizes
in the half mile, one rnile and Indian officers races. At
tlre entl of Februarj- chosen rel)resentatives from all the
clivisions ancl fonnations of the Eg),I,tian Ilxpeditionar)I"orce rnet at Cairo to cornpete. In these the Battalion
took gold rnedals for u,inning' the relay ancl half rnile races
and bronze medal for third place in the hundred y-ards race.
In the Divisional hockey, the Battalion \\ras beaten in the
final contest by a t.er)r fine teanr of (fueen \rictoria's Ou'n
Sappers and Miners.
On the 4th I'ebru&r)r, accorcling to instructions, ar)
advance party-Captain
of 2 Indian officers atrcl 2,3 other ranks, uncler
command- clf
G. Il. f)ou,land, u.cr.r proceedecl to
India to join the I)epot.
On the 27th I"ebruar) all ranks of the 59th Itifles Ir.l'.
attached, \yere sent to rejoin their o\\,r] unit in Palestine.
During January and February all the British other
ranks attached to this Battalion lvere either dernobilised or
returned to British units.
On the 15th March orders \\r'ere received to entrain for
Suez and on the 17th March the follou,irg strength entraiued at Kantara'-8 British and 12 Inclian officers, 1 Assistant
Surgeon, 977 other ranks,, 25 drivers and 51 follorvers.
The Divisional and Brigade Cornmanders and staffs
saw the Battalion off.
This severed the connection of the Battalion rvith the
7 5th Division trg) Irtian Expeditionar) Force in u,hich
formation it had served since the 1 .lth September 1 91 7.
On the 19th March rurnours \\,ere current in Suez that
rnassacre
a
of Europeans had taken place in Southern trgypt
and that a rebellion of trgyptians \\,as breakirg out in various
parts of the countryt.
I)euronstrations \\'ere exl)oetecl in Suez arrd orcler*s wcrre

Sports aucl
G

anres.

Actvance Party
Proceeds to
Inclia.

Departure of
Men of 59th
Il,ifles F.F. and
British Ranks
Attac:hed.

Battaliorr
tr)ntrains X'or
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Severs Con-

nection With
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Commelrce-
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trgypt.
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receivecl. to sentl g'uarrls to l)rotect the rajl\\'u\- station, the
oil refiner)', clocks and irnl.rortant public buildillgs ancl
factories in Suez ancl Port 'feu'fik. No clemonstratiolls,
holerrer, took place. 'f he IIg) lrtiarrs ut Suez are sorne\r-hat
isolated from the rest of the countr)-, anrl ther- are not a
stout-heartecl race aucl dicl not like our looks: under the
circumstances they doulrtless consicleretl cliscretiorr the better
part of t.alour. The risirrs's in Ilgr'pt \\'ere rvirlesl rreacl
hou'ever. Itrarly- in April it \\'as nurrolrred that the Egl'ptian
,\rmy, ancl Police \vere untrustu-orth1- anrl that no nlore
troofs
^Oncoulcl lear-e the countrv until it" hzrtl lrcen cluietenecl.
the l-lttr April orders \\'ere receir-erl for t'he BattaIiorr to rnol.e to L'airo. It errtrained on the 1 lrth ancl arrivecl
at Cairo the sinrle clay-, ancl nrarcher.l to the Pol-vgorr carnl)
at Abbasia, u.here it \vas locate<l in u-ootlen huts. The
Battalion renra,ined here until the 5th ][av in readirres-{ to
suppress disturbances in tltriro, lxrt l)olle toclk place.
During April the follou'ing arvarcls \\-ere notifierl irr
tlre (]u zette of lnclia, No. 4 6 1 of I t) 1 f) :-Subadtrr- ]fajut
Tikka l(han to the 2ncl class of the Order of British fncliu,,
for gallantr,v anr.l clevotion to dutr- u'hile serving in thcr
field,-rvith tire Hgl'ptian lirp,eclitiorrri.l- I'orce. No." r:tt; of
1919:-IIajor A. ,\. Smith, C'uptain R. (-+. Ilkin, Subadar
Indar Singh, l{.c., r.I).s.}I., No. 3503 Havilclar Jaimal Sirrgh
aucl 3.+13 Haviltlar Mang'al Singh were mentionecl in
despatcheg._fgr gallantll..?ld devotion to clutv for
-tl. rperiotl
covermg lSth March fgf 8 to 1Sth Septembtr 191t1.
On the 5th Mo)- the Battalion \\'as orderecl to Minia, tr
Iarge torvn in flpper trgy pt, and to take over, also, garrison
duties at Beni \,[.azar, a srnall ton n some thirtv miles north
of Minia. Headquarters urith 668" and ccpi' Companies
left Cairo in the early morning and arrived at Minia the
same evening: being met by Brigadier-General tr. M. Colston
c.]{.G.1 f).s.()., },r.v.o., cornmanclirrg ttColstons I,'orce" under
rvhom, r,vhen he was Commanding the 233rd Brigad., the
Battalion had served in Palestine in March and April 1918.
The Battalion \\ras located in tn'o cotton factories ancl
took over duties frorn the l st Battalion 5th Sornerset Light
Infantry and cletachments of the 29th Purrja,bis. " A" ancl
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"L)" Courpa,nies under Uaptain D. S. Gil
eni
the 7th Mu,v antL the sanle tlay' took
Mazar frotn a half battalion of' Somerset
Auother ctetachnrent of tlvo platoons under Lieutenant
\4,t. ['. Fogartr, \\ril,s sent frclur Mirria to Kerkzrs, tlr.elve miles
south of' Miniu, to gua,rd a, sugilr factor;,' of. sorre commercial
inrportance. 'f he Btr,tttrlion \\'as tIOl\' incorporated in the 1Oth Joins the 10th
Dir.isior) rrs Ptrrt of' the arnt)- of occupa,tiou in IJgypt. lV[inia Division. Trial
of IXgyptiar r
\\rrrs rr to\\'n u'hich harl tlistinq'uishec.I itself by attetnpting' to Conspirators
forur u (iovernmertt of its o\\rn-a local Soviet in fact- at Minia.

hearled by' a rloctor, Arld a Sheikh rvho \\rere the real instigators

iu the risirrg'. The trial b1, C)ourt Martial of the six rirrgIeaclers took place iu I\[av antl J une in ]Iirria. T\\,o were
seutence<l to death: the remainder to long ternrs of irnprisouI

Ilent.

The polrulation of the to$'n, horvever, \\:ere cluite
friendly aucl, respectful. 'f lte Battalion occasiormlly marcherl tlrrough ttre streets anrl bazaars, ancl the bugle band
lrerforrned tu,ice a n.eek in olle of the rnaitt thoroughfares.
No trouble was exper:ienced f'rout the local population cluriug the five rnonths the Battalion was Iocated ut Minia ancl
Ilerri NIazar.
During IIal (laptain S.'-f. (ira;,'anrl Lieutenant
H. Cl. I]. L).ot, \\-ere clernobilisetl u'hile on leave in Ilngland.
Captain Gray joined the Battalion in IIay, 1915, and served
rr-ith it contirruously thereafter. He was a Nerv Zeulander,
hacl been to Oxford llniversity, and when the war broke out
\\ras employed u,ittr N[r. T),t clale-Biscoe's tttedical mission iu
lr.ashrnir. He irnrnediatel;' joinecl the Inclian Arrny Reserve
of Officers ancl after six nrclrrths training in Inclia \\'as sent
to I,'rarlce.
At the encL of Mtrl, 1919 furlo to hrclia was re-opened
for Inen having urgellt cases.
On ttre 1st June the Battalion caure officially under
tlre adrninistration of the 29th Brigad., 1Oth DivisioDr
cornmanded by Brigaclier-Cieneral C. It. Surith, v.c., I,I.c.
Brigadier-(ieneral Ir. M. Colston, c.M.G., I).s.o., I{.tr.o,
left I\[inia on relief and the Minia Mudiri-vat carne under
the rnilitarv juriscliction of the Officer Oornmanding 58th

Captain S. T.
Gray
IJemobilised.

X'url6
Re-Opened.

Battalion
Posted to the

29th Infantry
Brigade, 10th
Division.
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'fhe Battalion \\ras no\\- l)r'acticall.r' certaitr to rerrlAill
in IJg)'t t 'for alr inclefirrite 1reriocl. Training \\-AS a ttratter
of' considerable difficult")- in a lrlace like }finia rvhere t]re
u'hole surrountling counttL. \\'as under cultir.ation. Horrever, use \\'as rnacle f' a larg e tract of g'rouncl rvhich hacl beeu
conlnrancleerecl b1,' (iorrernluelrt as a,n iurol rlane lanrlirrg grounrl
and in olle corl)er of this a short rarrg'e \\'us rnarle anrl some
very necessary musketry carriecl out.
()onsiclerable isappoirrtrnent \yas doubtless felt-(but

not exl)ressetl) arlrorrgst the rank antl file at the retentiou
of the lJattalion in I!gy,pt. Ilaiiv rnerl had rvritterr home
in March to say that they rvoulcl arrive in hrdia irr April.
Marriages hacl been arrang'ed and serious financial loss \\.as
anticipatetl tlrrough being urrable to cArr\r out rnarriage
corrtracts. The influe n i' epidemic u,hich iracl ravished tiie
Puniab in the early spring hacl left lrlan\' hornes unprotected.
Moreo\rer, no letters '\\-ere no\y lleing receir-ecl frorn lndia.
\\,'as as u-ell as the.r' rvould har.e tokl of the
This, perhzr,ps,
^
riots iir the Punja ancl irrcreasecl the feeling of unrest.
Furld hacl been sanctiotrerl for ten J)er cerrt pror-idecl reinforceurents \\ ere available f'rorn India-lrut clu'ing to the
Afghan attacks ol) froutier posts the Iurliarr (iovernn'rent
\\rere unatlle to senrl arl.\,' reinforcernents; so onh' a f'er' \'er\r
urgent cases could be ailou,ed to leave the Battaliorr.
On the 16th June the trulolrs \\'er"e rvithtlra,\\-r) fronr
the cotton factories, n'hich l\'ere lfo\\r corrllrrencing to resurne
rvork, attrl rvent into a carnl),just to the north of the to\\-n.
lnspecti on.

Oflicer Reirrforcemetrts.
Peace
C

elebrations.

Orr the 1 9th June l-,ieuterrant-( ieneral Sir Ii. S.
Bulfin, K.c.B., cotlrlnandirrg troolrs in ligr,llt,, accornlranierl
by Brigaclier-(,1-eneral Peerless, r-isitecl Mirriu arrrl exl)ressed
his satisfaction at all he s?L\\'.
During this rrlolrth the Iollou,ing' ofticers -ioirrerl the
Battalion for r,[utr- .-[,s1rtain f,]. ],[. As]rton, Lieutenant
M. B. P. Reeve arirl Lieuterrarrt T. L.Ilvuns.
'fhe treat;- of Yersailles \\ras signet-t b), the (iennAlls
oI) the 28th June antl the 30th .[une \\:?LS proclainred a
public holida,y-. A reception \\'as held at Battalion heaclcluarters ]rrt the t)fticet' Cc,rnuraucling as represerrtativc of
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the King Emperor at'which the NIudir, the foreign consuls,
the officials and notables of Minia and the District, and the
leading clergy of various denorninations in }Iinia \vere
present: some eighty in all: congratulations on victory and
peace were exchanged.
The Llth JuIy \vas proclairned as a general holiday
throughout Egypt for peace celebrations. A luncheon
party rras given by the rnudir of Minia to rvhich all the
officers lvere invited together rvith all British officials in the

Mudiriyat of Minia together rvith many Egyptian and
Bedouin notables. In the afternoon a ceremonial parade
was held on the reroplane landing ground at rvhich the
mudir and all officials in the Mudiriyat were present. The
salute \vas taken by Lieutenant-Colonel A. G. Lind, r).s.o.,
commanding troops in the Mudiriyat. This was follorved
by sports in which men of the Battalion competed ver)'
favourably with Egyptian and Bedouin Police. R,iding
displays by Bedouins chiefs and their follo'wers \,yere given.
An enormous crowd of tr-,,gyptians gathered on the grouncl
and the general tone of the meeting \,vas most friendly.
In July orders were received to select and send three Party Joins
representatives of the Battalion to accompany the Indian Indiarr ContinX'or Peaee
contingent u'hich was to take part in the peace celebrations gent
Celebration in
held in London in August 1919. The followirg were London.

selected :-Acting Subadar-Major Indar Singh, M.c., r.D.s.l,r.,
No. 3336 acting Havildar-Major Mir Mohommad (P. M.)
and No. 3921 Lance-Naik Kapura (Dogra). Langri
Ilgarsain accompanied them. These returned the followirg
October. Subadar fndar Sinp h received his Military Cross
decoration from the hands of His Majesty The King
Emperor. This party was greatly impressed by what they
saw in England. They extolled the English milk ant{
meat with which they seem to have been liberally supplied,

each unn had p"t on considerable r,veight sin^ce his
departure three months before. Ilnderground London, the
Boy Scouts and the cattle in the Royal Park at \Mindsor
appear to have made the greatest impression on their minds.
On the 25th July sports were held by the 10th Division 10th Division
a,t Cairo. Representatives from the Battalion obtained first Sports.

as
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prizes in the 1(X) yarrls, 220 \'&rtls, quartel' nrile. half rnile
alrd three rrriles races and the relay' race; secorld ltlaces in
the quarter', olle rnile ar)d three nriles races; and thircl places
in the long jurnp, hig[r julnp and half urile race: being
easily' first in the Dir-isior).
Itr xhumatiorr of
On the -lth August the lndies of eig'lrt Ilritish oflicers
Bodies of
an(t other ranks u'ho hatl beeu nrurdered and rnultilatecl br1\Iurclered
an Itrgyptiarr rnob in the trairr at Deir:ut station on th;
British.
18th March 1919, and rernoved later on frour the train at
llinia b;' the Greek corrrrnunitr- there and burietl bt, theur
in their o\\'ll cernet€r)-, lvere exhurnerl b; luerr of the
Ilattalion under clirections of a British burial partv and the
boclies placed in coffins. A rletaclrurent of 5 officers anrl
300 rank arrd file of the 22nc1 Battalion the 1\Ianchester
Bocl ies 'Iaken
Regirnent arrir,'ed a,t Minia the salne (1a\'. hr the e\rening'
"
to Station.
the"cclffins \\-ere placecl or) the Battalion Iinrt)ers ancl takeir
u,ith full rnilitarr- honours to the railrvay station, about one
rnile distant, arrcl pla,ced in a special trairr. 'Ihe route tcr
the staticln \\'as linecl b1' the Battalion and the Manchester's
detachrnent: also b; Ilgyl,tiarr Police and Ghaffirs.
r\bout one hundrerl urourners follou,ed the coflirrs
irrcluding the Mudir of Minia ancl all trgy-ptian (iovernrnent
officials, all British officers, the British ancl Greek conrnrunities of' Minia and a nurnber of Coptic notables. The
procession \vas u,atchecl br a very large and silent cron,tl of
local inhabitants. The special train left for Cairo next
Despatched to
Llairo.
rnorning escorted b;,, the Manchester's detachurent ancl
preceded bv an arrrourecl train. A guarcL of honour of
the Battalion saluted the train as it left the platform.
Inspection by
On the Sth August the Battalion was inspected by
G. O. C. 10th
Major-General Sir G. F. Gorringe, I(.c.n., c.I[.G., r).s.o.,
Division.
commanding the 10th Division u,ho expressecl himself as
The Battalion
highty satisfied. He \\'as especiall; pleased u'ith the
Mounted
Mounted Infantry. This consisted of ten rnen from each
Infantry.

company rvho, under Jemadar Misri Khan, tt'ho \vas
formerly in a cavalry regiment, rvere mounted on the
Battalion transport mules and at this tirne \\'ere becomirg a
very efficient body of rnen. The mules were fine Atnerican
animals, feu, being und,er fourteen hancls, ancl were kept in
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splendid conclitiorr.
On the 14th Augusta part;- of 107 of all ranks left the
Battalion for India; of these 7 ti \\,ere for eight u-eeks urgent
leave, in India: the remainder for Depot duty, or discharge.
On the 15th August a second party of 22 untier
Subadar Mohornmad Arabi Khan, r.o.Ir., proceedecl to Suez
en rou,te to Mecca for the pilgrimag'e.
I)uring the month the u'hole detachment at Beni \[azar
was rn ithdra\\-n to Minia, its place being taken by Egyptian
police.

The follorvirg arvards appeared in the Gazette of India
for July 1919 :-Merrtioned in despatches: Major R. de \\'.
lMaller, D.s.o., and Captain D. B. Mackenzie.
Major Waller ryas at this time on sick leave in l)ngland:
and Captain Mackenzie harl left the Battalion on the
l gth Muy to take up Ar1 appointment under the Palestine
"Occupied Enerny'ferritory" Administration.
On the 1gth September the Battalion wAS inspected b;Lieutenant-General Sir \\'. N. Congreve, \r.c., I(.c.r., Oornmanding-in-Chief in trgypt, rvhose father and son had also
earned that coveted decoration the \rictoria Cross.
He ryas accompanied by his chief of the staff MajorGeneral Sir L. J. Bols, K.c.B., and Major-General Sir
G. F. Gorringe, Ii.c.B., commanding the 10th Divisiorl. 'fhe
inspection was most satisfactory.
On the 23rd September the Battalion \vas ordered to
Damonhour, a to'w,n of some inrportance about trventy iniles
south of Alexandria; in relief of the 10th London Regirnent
rvhich \r,'as in course of disbandment.
On the 25th September orle company of the 7 Znd
Punjabis arrived at Minia a,rrd took over the duties, and
our Battalion left the same evening for Damanhour.
The whole Minia area had been very quiet since the
arrival there of the Battalion fir,,e months previous, and
though there were occasional rumours of intended risings
and other alarms, nothing ever materialised; and the area
lyas to a1l appearances in a contented. franre of rnind, to
which an excellent cotton crop doubtless contributed.
I-,ieutenant Ir. H. Siurons, (pro'bationer for the Indian
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,\rrnr.) joined the Battalion on the 20th Septerrlber for clutr-.
At this tirne letters fronr India for the rnen, u.hich sinct:
April had corne verv irregularlv, on'ing to mel] having
\\,rittelr in March to annourlce their ea,rly' returtr to fnclia,
\\-ere no\\' cornirrg in frequentlt, atttl regula.l)-. 'f hese
letters clid not as a, rule bring g'ootl lle\\'s. 'fhey spoke of'
the nor]-fulfilrnent of' rnarriage contracts, threu,tening
financial loss; of the cletr,ths of parents and relations frolrr
clisease, chieflr due to the infl :uenza erpiclenric rvhich had
ravishecl the Purrjab, arrd urging eurl1, clischarge or leave to
look after land arrd prol)ert)-; the lu,tter was fretlueutlv
spoken of as beirrg' unattended, or exploited l,)' people rvho
had no right to it. As lro reinforcelrlents coulcl be serrt
frorn India orving' to the \\-ar u,ittr Afghauistan and trouble
in lVaziristan, it \\,as iurpossible to allort' Inore than it feul'€rf urgent cases to proceed to Iutlia.
On the 10th October the Battaliorr \\-rrs inspectecl 1r")'
Brigadier-Gerreral \V. A. Blake, c.II.G., I).s.o., conrnancling
the 29th Brigade to nhich the Battaliorr \vAS no\\'I attacltetl.
Orr the 12th October Lieutenant \V. P. Irogertr',
57th Rifles I'.F. (attacherl) nret n-ith a, fatal accidettt. He
had been out hurrting ancl was returrring on a goods tra,iu.
Just before the trnin started, one of' the hounds juurped out
of an oper) truck in rvhich it had been placecl. Lieutenant
Irogerty got dorvn, caught the hourrd aucl \yas lifting it into
the truck rvhen the train started. Lieutenant }logerty fell
rvith one I.g under the trzr,irr and a n heel llassed over it ancl
crushed the bone. 'fhe rnedical oflicer in the hospital at
Ras-el-Tin (Alexanclria) triecl to save the 1.9 and dicl uot
clecide to arnputate it until the 1gth October. [infortuuatelv
gangrene hacl set in a,ntl Lieutenant I'ogerty died in hospital
on the 20th October. He \rras buried in the military
cerneter)- at Hadra (Alexanclria) rvith full urilitary honours.
The Shenvoocl l-oresters provitled the firing partv.
Damanhour is a fairll,' Ia,rge torvn rvith a college for
students, and being situated between Alexandria and Tanta,
both troublesome and seditious tott'ns, l\'as some\\'hat
adversely affectecl tou'ards the British. During October
1919 there \yas much exciternent in Itrgl pt in connectiou
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rvith the Milner Comrnission sent out frorn Englancl to
endeavour to decide on a ttnrodus vivendi" betu'een the
British Government in llgypt and the claim of the Eg) Irtians
to complete independence. There \\'ere several atternpts at
ttdemonstrations" in Damanhour but they' never materialisecl
into anythirg serious. The Battalion marched through the
torvu a feu, times and the mounted infantry \vere frequently,
sent tlrrough the streets for "exercise"; all of rvhich had a
calming effect on the rninds of the u.ould-be demonstrators.
t)ne of the most importarrt places in the Damanhour Area
\vas EI Aft, trvelve rniles rlistant,, lvhere was locatecl the
pumping station u,hich purnpecl u,ater frorn the Nile rir.er
into the Mahmudieh Clanal on u-hich the u,ater supply of
Alexandria \yas dependent. This station \\ras never actuallv
threatened: but a careful u'a.tch on it \\-AS kept.
On the 23rd October a nrobile coltrrnn, consisting of
trvo corrlpanies, urrrler (-laptain t). It. Spear, \\-as sent on a
three days trmrch in order thtrt troops nright be seerr b1'
inhabitants of the rlistrict. The colurnn returned ol] the
25th ha,vins cor'ererl for"tt--fir-e uriles. These rnobile colurnrls
contintrecl to be sent f'requer)tl)' zurrl the effect was decidecllv
good lrcth on the phvsical heatttr of the rrlerr a,ncl the rrro.nl
health of the lropr-rlAce.
On the 3Oth October A courpall\' \\-as setrt to Sidi Bislrer
llear Alexandria to relieve the -l(ith Puniabis of ttre dut;' of
g'uardirg Turkish prisorlers of \\'ar. The it6th Punjabi-*
\\rere requirecl to cleal lvith trouble u,hich al)pearecl to bcr
brelr-ing in Alexandria. 'l'hese troubles rrmterialisecl about
the 1 7th Novernber arrcl for several rlavs there \\-ere
riots, and the rnilitarv harl to be called ol) tcl assist the cir.il
police. lf he Eg) ptiln rrrinistrl' r'esignecl and there were
strong rur)ours of attacks b;,' Bedouin on carnl)s and
Iluropeans. The local Mudir \vas u.arned that if demon strations or riots took place in Darnanhour, vigorous action
'u'ould be taken. He consequently ordered the closing of'
all schools and the students college: and the students \\'ere
sent a\yay to their hornes thus renr.ovirg the tnost likelv
caustt of troublc.
0n the Zoth Nor.errrlrer' ft 1rartl- of 2 Inclian officers
'1
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and 6t) other ranks proceecled to Inclia ol) furlri: most of
these being nrel) rvlio had served continuously overseas
n ithout leave for three ) ears-ancl a f'e\\, tnen ".tritn very
'/
"
urgent reasons fclr lea\-e.
Guzette of Irrrlia Notification No. 31 5l) of 1 I I !)
announced the promotion to the rank of Brer.et lieutellantcolonel of' Major J . D. N[. I"loocl , Sttth Itifles ]'.F. ttfor'
clistinguished n'ork in India rluring the \\-ar, and subsequent operations on the North \\'est Irroutier".
On the 5th Decernber a srnall corxpan\- of the I st
Battalion the Guirles-consisting of 2 British arlc[ 3 Int]ian
officers 702 otlrer ranks joined the Buttalion for cluty, in
(6C"
rc,placernent of
Conrparlv ( Sikhs) u-hir:h had been sent
to the Sicli Bisher prisoners of \\-ar carlU).
On the 12th Decernber thirty lrroLulterl infarrtrv" \vere
sent on a three day's nrarch thrbugh the clistrict. Ther,coverecl thirtr nriles the first tlay'. 0n the second .lu)- thev
\yere nret by the Commanding' Offieer u-ho had coure out
u,ith a feu. rnen in liqht Iiortl cArs, att<l surroundecl anrl
searclred for aruls the village of l(orn Titnran. On the
third do), the rnounted infantry returuecl fiayipg cor.erecl
eighty-five rniles in the tlrrec' dar-s. 'fhe nrules 1\-ere in ver\good" con.lition-uo sore backs. 'l'he clerneanour of the
inhabitants wAS reporterl as being rrrore surlv than Jcefore.
An assault at Anrrs \vas helcl after Christrnas 'lvhich
inclucled riding', bicl-cling, tlrir.ing, shooting ancl tent
pegging events. Most of the British local inhabitants-1|ys
Mudir ancl local oflicials \\'ere entertaiuecl.
The strength of the Battalion at the close of' the \-ear
11,2s-i11 DarrarYrhour (exclusive of the (_iuides .urrrpun)')
7 British, I Indian olficer.q, 540 other ranks, 36 drivers, .[(i
f'ollorvers ancl 83 mules. ,\t Sidi Bisher 1 British ancl
3 Indian oflicers, 1 6 6 other ranks, 3 drir,'ers, 10 follon ers
and" L2 tnules.
On the 21th Januarv 1920 a rvarning orcler to ernbark
for Intlia was received. This \yas confirmecl on the 27th
instant when definite orclers \yere given to entrain on the
29th instant. On the 29th January a company of the 2nc1
Battalion 56th Punjalri Itifles !'.F, arrived, ancl these in
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conjunction with the company of the Guides already at
Damanhour, took over all duties.
The same evening a troop train arrived which had Battalion
For
brought ((C" and ((D" companies from Sidi Bisher, and in Entrains
Suez.
which the rest of the Battalion was entrained.
On the 30th January the Battalion arrived at Suez Battalion
docks and embarked on the transport Franz Ferdinand-its trlmbarks.
strength being 7 British and L2 Indian officers, 7 36 other
ranks, 2L followers and 3 chargers.
The follou'irg British offi.cers embarked :-Lieut. Colonel A. G. Lind, D.s.o., Commanding; Captain A. I. G.
McConkelz; Captain R. G. Ekin; Captain E. M. Ashton'

ri."i*;

C.

^

R. Sp.ar; Li.o[.rrrrri M. B. P. R..rr.i

Lieutenant T. L. Evans. Two attached officers, Lieutenant
F. P. Simons, 27th Cavalry and Lieutenant A. C. Maclaren
57th Rifles F.F. had to be left in Egypt as reinforcement
officers. Several complimentary orders were received on our
departure from trgypt; two are noted in App.ndix "E".
The 17th Sikh Infant*y embarked on the same
transport, the rvhole being under command of Lieut.-Colonel
H. Boyce-0oomb., n.s.o., Ir.c, 47th Sikhs. More than
11450 troops were on board and the.ship rvas very crowded.
No meat or milk r tion rvas issued: but fortunately there
\yas a large supply of milk remaining in the Battalion
canteen which \\,as much appreciated. The men were in
high spirits at the thought of returning to India.
About seventy miles north of Perim island l\re passed The S. S.
the steamship flrinplrra, piled up on a reef on to which Erinpura.
she had run during a fog. On this ship five companies of
the Battalion had embarked for f'rance in September 1914.
Later on she \yas cut into two parts and towed to Aden,
where the parts were joined and the ship again made
serviceable.

On the gth February L920 the Franz Ferdinand arrived Arrival in
at Karachi and on the 10th the Battalion disembarked, India.
entrained at the docks and was taken to the rest camp i
being lodged in very much the same spot u,hereon it had
camped fivc and a half years before, rvhen on its way to
I,.rance. Therc ryere very ferv Ieft rvho \yere tr,ble to
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relne[rber that occasrorr.
Battalion

Entrains for
Multan.

On the 13th lrebruilrlr the Baftalion cntrairreLl rrt
on the 14th February arld
marched to the lines occupiecl by the Depot. The Bands
of the Buffs (East Kent Itegiment) ancl the 1-lth Sikhs
met the Battalion at the station ancl rnarched rvith it to the
Iiarachi and arrivedL at Multan

lines.
Reception by
the Depot.

Settling Down.

G

rants of

J,.,and

and

Jangi Inanrs.

llhe Depot gave its battalion a great reception and the
trext tu.cl days \vere given over to feasting and ttL'nto sh,u.
Much had nor^: to lrc done. The Depot had to be
a,bsorbed into ttre active battaliorr; rnerl clespatched on leave
and furlo; field accounts settlecl: a,ncl merr of other uuits
returned to their o\\,n clepots.
On the 20th and 21st l"ebruary 31 other ranlis of'
the 55th Rifles I.'-'.Ir. ancl I hrdian officer and 153 other
ranks of the 57th Rifles li.lr. \\'ere sent il\\,a\-.
It rvas knorvrr that a consirlerable rr.rrrlr.. of re\\.u.rr-ls
in the form of grants of land ancl t'Jang'i Inarns" (a rnonthlv
cash allo'wance la,sting over tn o g'elrerations) \\rere to lrt:
given, and the 1-,robleur of decicling on the rnost deservirrg'
now confronted ttre Corrunanrling ()fficer. At least
five hunclred narnes canre up for cztref ul consideration,
comprising hrdiarr officers and rrrer) rvho ]ra,d serrrer1
throughout the war rvith the Battalion, others (n. the
Africlis and Yusufzais) rvho llad sen,ed rvith other units for'
a portion of' the \\rar I others u,ho had done slrlendid rvork at
the Depot: others tvho har,,in..q' beerr severelt- \\'oulrded or'
other rvise incapacitated ha,d g'orre olr pension: sorne, the
heirs of those rvho had lost their lives in the \\-ar'.
r\ systenr of nra,rkirrg \\'AS adolrted in lr'hich the poirrt
tnken utost into consicleratiotr \\ras actual service in the fielrl.
since it was laid clorr-n thu,t the grants \vere nrade ttfol'
service in the fireat \\lar." 'fhe pecuniarv circunrstances
of Indian ofticers ancl nren \\'ere also considered and some
of those rvho rvere already 'rvell provirled rvith land and
pl'ol)ert)'ancl rvho had receivecl
passecl over by others eclually
Itr,ncl oI' lnolle)' \vas greatL:r.
lrtr Clclvertrnrerrt \\-as ctrlculaterl

for service, \verc
tleserving l;ut rvhose need of
The nurrrber of grants rrrarle
orr the nurrrlrer of casualties

clecorations
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I b;' urrits atrcl the auroutrt of serrrice renderecl in
\\rar areas. The Battalion \\'as arvarclecl t04 grants of lancl
ancl ,3+ "Jarrgi Inarns" arrd very feu, lrzr,ttalions in the arrnv
t'eceived as rrilrcl) ol' IIIore. Ilr,entuallr, 19 Irrdian ofticer,s
ancl (i6 otlrer ra,rrlis \\-ere given g'rants of' Izrnd, mostly in
the lou-er Buri Dclab Cla,nal ()olony in the Nlontgomery
District. The firrnl ilecisiorr t-rf the Clornrnanding Officer
as to who shoukl t'eceir-e the gt'ants of land ancl Jangi Inanrs
\\-as placerl before a strorrg conrr)rittee of fndian olTicers
togetlrer rvith tlre rrarnes of about or]e hundrecl others. AII
the rranres \yere a.q'aiu recorrsidererl anrl a fel' alteratic-lns
rnarle before the list were acrtuzrllr fonvarcled to the President
of the Indiau Solcliet's Boan't.
I"r'orrr irrterest receir-e<l oll the pzrv of rrrerl serl'ing Loan ancl
overseasr u-hich hutl lrcett tlratvn b). the I)epot Clourrrrander Charity I'uncl
and placecl on fixecl cleposit in a bank, u large suln of monev Started.
had accruetl. \\-ith this slrrr a loan and charitl. fund \\ras
started tvherebr- nlell cotrltl borrou - a certain arnount of
llrol)ey in tinres of necessitt'at a ver\- srna,ll rate of interest.
AIso di-*able<l arrrl treeclr- ,ri.r, arxl tlieir fanrilies coulcl be
assisted by gifts f'rour the furrtl as their circunrstances lrccarne
'
sufterer

knoln.

This, then, cornpletes the recortl of this Ilattaliou for The Record.
tlre periocl of the Great \\'ar of 191 ,+-18, ol,.l subsequent
ser\rlce overseAs: a, total ,rf just firre ) ears and fir,e rnonths.
,\plrerrded rvill be fourrrl <lettrils of casulaties sustainecl Appenclices.
b1,, the Battalion, clurinq' the rvhole periocl overseas: a list
of ltonours anrt rett'ard s gaitted : u, list of the reinforcerrlents
sent to this Battaliorr ft'ottt t-rther units: cornplirnentary'
orders a,ncl letters received frorn hezrcls of forrnations.
This is a recortl of n hich the Battalion may justlv be
proud : lvhich has added fresh lustre to the reputation
enjoyed bv the Battalion since its inception and by the Conclusi<lu.
u.hole Irrontier I,'orce, of rvhich it is proud to be a unit.
The olle clarl< slrot in the narrative is the clesertion of
certain Afrirlis in March 1 9l 5. ()ne can only look back
upon that ellisot{e as the a,ction of a fen' ignorant uren acting'
on the irnpulse of the lnonlent atrt{ over-persuadecl, against
theit' lretter j rulgtutenL, 1r)' thc iugllrlreutJ, rtncl in soure case$
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rloubtless b1' the threats, of t$'o or three of their nurnber
rvho, for purelv personal reasons, \r-ere clisloval. The great
rnajorit), of this class rernained true to their salt and dirl
excellent sen ice thereafter, especially in the fighting in May1915 and later on irr East Africa.
The numerous reports on inclir.iduals irnpress olle u.ith
characteristics
of the classes enlisted in this Battalion:
the
in
cleverness
sccluting and the rvillingrless to risk his
the
in
life any enterprise of the Pathan-1hs bravery of the
Sikhs-the stea,diness of the Dogra, unrl ttre indifterel)ce tir
clarrger of the Punjabi Mohomaclan.
These characteristics corltirrue anrl thev cornbille a series
of rnilitarv r.irtues lr.hich leacl one to loo]i lvith conficlence for'
ru repetitiorr of' the gallarrt cleeds of their lrredecessors rvher)ever
a,ncl rvherever the officers a,rrd nrel) of this Battaliou rrray be
called ul)on to fight irr the service of the l)rn1rire.
..'l
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API'trIfDIX
()ASLIAI-,'f I

1:i5

A.

I..)S.

RITt'I'ISH OIiITIC F)ItS KI [,I,,EI).

\\'. fr. \'-ellour, killed in action ...
\\I. Mc]I. Black, killerl in action ...
Lieut. J. McA. Craig, oTth Ilifles, ]r.Ir. (attu,chedl)

Oct. 31st, l9l-t
Oct. 31st, l9l1

Lieut.-t)olonel

Oaptain

killed in action
H. L. C. Baldrvirr, l<illed in actiou ...
I-,ieut. L. Gaisford, killed in actiorr
Lieut. It. A. Reillr,, .3 lst Purriabis (a,ttuched)
killed in action
C)alrtain M. A. lt. Bell, 5-tth Sikhs, Ir.Ir. (attacherl)
killed in action
Calrtain O. H. Illliot, l<illerl in actiou
Lieut. S. A. Mcltillan, I.A.lt.C)., rlierl of tvr-runrls
recetvgr.l in actior) ...
...
...
...
Captain Ir. Ii. Hodgsolr, ,\-tth l'uuitul-ris (attuched)

Oct. li 1 st,

Ctr,ptain

Nor'

.

I t) I .+

23rd, 1 9l +

Nor',2iircl, lt)l+
No\,. t2 3t'tl, .l I

I

.+

[)ec. 20th. I f) I +
27 tl-t, I f) I 5

,\1rril
...

Uur'

9th, I 9l 5

died ofl rvouncls received irr actiorr ...
... i\[a.v 17th, 1f)l;r
Lieut.-Colonel C. Il. D. Davirlsorr-Houstrlr, r).s.(,.!
killed irr action
... Sept. 2ith, l gt i
Captain J. A_Millig'arr, killed in a,cti<-ru
... Selrt. Z;th, tstir
Lieut. J. O. Nicolls, killed irr_actiol
... Sept. 25th, ttll:r
Captain A. ['lagg, LA.II.O. (attacherl)
killgd in action . ..
.. .
.,.
.. .
.. . Sept. 25th, 1 9l 5
l2lircl
Nlackenzie.,
K.
B.
liifles (trttached)
L'aptain
killed in action
Sc'pt. 2 5th, I t)l 5
2ncl-Lieut. Il. B. Dearre-Spreacl, I.A.R.O. (attached)
killgdinactiorr ..o ...
...
...
.., Sept. 25th, 191 ;r
Captain R. B. I(itson, killecl in actiorr .. .
. ..
... Nor,. 13th, 1 91 7
I,,ieut. B. Douglas, 1() I st (irena,cliers (attacherl)
...
killgcl in actitlu ...
...
...
..o Nov. 13th, 1 t) 1 7
()aptain
]Iontfuf,l,_9tlth
R.
Infaltry,
(attaclecl)
P.
rnlssrng belier.erl dierl of rvoutrcls receivecl irr action I\'[ar'. 30tlr, I l) I ,S
Lieut. J. N[acliar', I.A.fi.O. (attacherl) l<illecl in iuction... )Iar. 3f-)th? lgl,S

i\
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Captain ,\. G. Lincl
Captain E. S. C). \\iillis,, [). s. () .
Captain Cl. H. trlliot
Captain Cr. C;. \r. M. Warclell, 2tst ['unjabis
Captain Ir. Grose, I 6th R*jputs (attached) ii:*'n-,11
C)aptain A. A. Smith
Calrtain J. Y. Tancrecl, l gth I'unjabis, (attacherl)
Uaptain (i . S. tsull
Maior A. G. Thonrson .. .
...
...
Ligut. ,l .Il . Milligan ...
... ... ... ...
Llalrtain f'. B. Harcourt, 28tlr I'unjabis (attachercl)
\\-oulrtlettl attrl callttrrerl ..,
...
,..
...
(;. \'. I[. \\:-ardell,2lst Puniabis (attached)
C.
lltrtain
Maior It. de \,\'. \\'alleir... ...
...
...
...
L,ierut. S. T. (iray', I.A.Ii.0. (attachecl)
...
...
2rrr1-I-,icnt. A. H. (). AIIett, ')trrl Battalion -[th l)er.orr
Iteg'inreut (attached)
-,*I-L.r_r.g^^^vv....aa.aa

\-.

-.-"I

^

.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaoa
..4

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

Nov

. 23rc1, 1 91 -t

No\r. 23rd, 191,+
Dec. 10th, 1914

Mar. llth, I 915
Mar. 1 lth, 1 91 5
Mar. 72th, I 91 5
April 25th, 1915
Mu), gth, 1 91 ir
Ita;,' 9th, 19 15
July 5th, 1 91 5
Sept. 25th, 1915
Sept. 25th, 191 5

Nor-. 19th, 191 7
April 1 ()th, 1 9l ,3
Sept. 1 9th,

1

91 tt
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Subarlar \\'azir Sirrglr, killerl irr actiorr ...
...
,Jerrratlar Marrlan AIi, killerl irr action ...
...
Subarlar I)huu)al) Sinulr, I.I).s.Ir., died of u-ourrds
Sulraclar Ilostan Ii lrarr.,3 2trtl I'unjabi s (atttrched)
killgd iD acticltt ...
...
...
...
l-,al
Kharr
errtarlar
(attaclrer[)
l<illerI
irr
actiorr
...
',1
.l etnadat' ltakl)nult. killerI irr actiorr
Sulladar Sohel Sirrg'h, I.o.\[., Iiilled in action ...
.lertrAclAt' \-ar Dil, killecl irr actir-ln ...
...
.] ettratlar Din Nloltottttttad, I 23rcl liifles (attachecl)
l<ille'ct

irt

actir-nr

Jerrrarlar Irazal Darl, I.r).s.J[., kille.d

in

ullrclat' liharr Balrar l urr

I{at' 9th, l9l5
Ma1, 9th, 1 91 5
Mai, I7th, tgl5
... Sept. 25th, l9l5
... Sept. 2 5th, I 91 5
...
...

Sept.

acticlrr

Subarlar I-,al l(lrarr, I.o. ]r., killed irr action

.'(

... No\.. t23rr1, I 9l +
... Dec. 20th, 19 I -t
... I,'etr. 1 llth, 1 91 5

5th,

Nov. 1st,

1

91 5

1

9I

l\f

Ar. 30th,

I 91t{

,..Oct. 31st,

1911

2
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Subadar Abrlul AIi
Jernadar Sohel Singh
Subadar Sair,id Gul
Subadar ,\bclul ,\li, Ilahadur (2ncl tinrer)
...
...
...
..
Gujar
Singh
.
..
.
Subadar
Subaclar PhunlAn Singh, I.[).s.]I.
Subadar Indar Singh, II.c., r. I).s.lr .
Subadar I(aram Singh, r.o.tI.
Jemadar Hira Singh
Jemaclar Kehr Singh
Jemadar Abdul Rahrnau
Jernad.ar Halvintla, II.c., I.I).ri.]t.
Subaclar Harnicl l(han, I.I).s.][. ...
...
...
Jemadar Mir Zan:rant., 6tith Puniabis (attacherl)
Jernaclar I\[ohontmad Arabi, r.o.]I.
...
...
Jemadar Yar Dil
J emadar H uknrat
Jernadar Hauresh Gul
Jeundar \-ar Dit (2nd tirrre)
Subarlar Itaj Talab, Baharlur, ,.,,.r.,,.
Sutraclar I-,,aI Singh
Subadar Karam Datl, 123rrl liifles (Outrarrrs) ...
.l enradar Golotlu, 5.{t}r Sikhs Ir.Il.
...
!..
Subadar Slrah sorvar, l0lst (irerradiers (attached)
Jemadar Husseirr Bux, 101st (irenacliers (attaclred)
Subaclar Ahrnarl Din. I 0l st (irerrarliers (attaclred)
Subaclar Karanr Singh, r.o.II. (2ncl tirnr:)
r..
.lernar:[ar Mirza l(hau
Subaclar Mohornnrad ,\r'abi, r.o. )r. (znd tinrc) . . .

..: :..

I^\I)IAN

Killed

!{ e I
-ii;
.)

...

I

Died of rvouncls
Died of sickrress
\\Iounclect . , .

1,

ltS

l

()ct.
()ct.

3 1st,

t9l4

st,

1914

3J

Nor-. 15th, t 914
.. Nor.. 22nr1, 1 914
.. . No\''.')3r<1, 191 t
o

Feb. (jth,, 1915
I[ar'. (it]r,, l9l o
Mar. f)th, 915
I\[ar- gth, 191 5
1

Mri-

eth,
9t]r,
Ma1' 9th,
... }Iar' 17th,
... trIai' I 7rh,
.., I'Iai I8rh,
Ma.1- 18th,
J uue +th,
June 4th,

I[aj-

:.:*:u. 'llil;

191 5

1915
1915

l!ll5
1915
r 915

1915

1915
1 91a
1 915
191;i

Se1rt. I (ith, 19lo
... Sept. 25th, 191o
... Oct. 9th, 1915
... Nov. l3th, 1917

... Nov. 1 ilth, l91 7
. No\,. 1 3th, r 9t 7
... Nor'. 1-[th, 917

..

MAr'. 30th,
Scpt. I 9th,

91 fr

II

,t.i

OTHT]IT IIAN.KS.
Z

tl

per cent

of these \\,ere

*ffi;#..u:.rnainderbeing
,\l rlrroxirr tatcrl' fi2 l)er cerrt of these

as

abo'e,

135
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Tor.q.l CasueL,Tr}rs.
Britislt, tffile'rs.

I(illed
Died of lvounds
Died of sickness
Wounded, missing
prisoners of war
Total Casualties

httl,iu rt t)/ticei',s.

OtlLe

t'

J'(L

lrJ

10

2

I

6l

1

0

-t6

15

30

1, 1 6,3

.) /

4l

r

.) t)

288

ttks.

IN
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APPT]NDIX

Lrsr or

1:i9

ts.

Orrrcrns .rxo Mrs or
rnm 58ru Rrrlns Ir.I'., luHrxc THD Gnulr \Y,rn 191.t-18.
HomouHs eNn AwlnDS GArNxrD By rrrrjl

[)'ist'i'ttg uis lLecl, S e-'rt)ice O,t'Ller .

Lieut.-Colonel (.,1. Il. D. I)avidson- Houston
Major A. (;. Thomson
Captain S. B. Pope
Major A. (+. L,irrcl
Major Ii. cle \\'. Waller'

Iirance 1!)1+.
Iirance 1 91 5.
Iirance 1915.
Palestine 1 91 7.
Palestirre 1.t)1ti.

Militult'y C'rlss.

Captairr (i. S. Bull
Jemadar Indar Singh, I.I).S.
Jemadar Harvindah
C)apta,in S. (iordon, I.M.S.
('lalltain G. It. Dorvlanrl
I-,ieut. (-i. (i. Hills

ltnl,ittlt O'r('l,el' uf Me't'it,,

Iirauce 19 t +.
Ilrance I 9l 4.

TI.

Irance 191 il.

.Frauce 191 5.
Pelle-*tirre 1917.
Pa,lestine 1 !) 1.3.

f i't'st 0l,,st,

Subadar Sohel Singh
Subadar Mohornrnad Arabi Iihun
I tt tlitttt,

O t'tlel' ttJ'

Me'rit,

.lemadar Sohel

Ser:rt

I'rance I915.
Palestine I 917.

ruJ }Luss.

Sirrgh

...

..c

No.tSt1 Havilrlzr,rKttratrtSing'h ...

r..
Jemadar Harchatrd Sirrg'h ...
18,+8 Havildar Itoshan l(harr .. .

No.

...
...
...
.,.
...
...
Sing'h ...

lfo.3572Ha,vilcLarSaiclak
No. 3032 Havildar I-,al Baclshah
No. 2523 Latrce-Naik Sher I(han
No. 2i +2 Se1to1' Ishar Sirrgh
Jemadar Mohotnnrad Arabi l(lrtu)
No. 1925 Har,ilclar Sarrta Sirrgll
,'{o, 2E'30 l{tn'ilclttt' Iitrslunit'

...
...
...

Iralrce

1.t)14.

...

I,'rance 1914.
F'rarrce I I 1-t.
l'rance 1 9l 4.

.o.

l'rance

...
...

Irrarrcer 1 91 -1.

..

.

...
...

i..

l'rance

1

1

.c)

14.

91 .+.

I"rance 1 I 14.
I"rance I 915.
Irrance 1 91 5"
l"rrurce 191 5.
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No. 31 :i I Lance-Naik Phagan Siugh
J

Irrancc 1915.
I'alestine 191,S.

ernadar Dirvana

Ortler of

3r"'11'[.:lL

ln,ilia, Secorttl Cluss.

Suba,dar Abclul AIi
Subadar Roj Talab I(han . ..
Subadar-Majo. Tikka Khan
Subadar-(iujar Singh

.
...
..

.. .

...

I,'rance t 91 -[.
Irrance 1 91 5.
Palestine l g l T-1tt
Indian ll'rontier
1917-1tJ.

l- tt,lia,rr Distirlg rrislr,erl ,Jet"uice llf e'tktl.

Jematlar Hanrid Khan
Jemadar Indar Singtr M.(-r.
No. 3404 Naik Baidullah
No. 2L6+ Havildar SuntLar Sin,gh
No. 2572 Havilclar Lashkarai
Jernadar Mir Mast *
Subadar Ii,u,j Talab Iilrtrn
No. 2i 63 Har-i1cla,r Ajun Khau
No. 3136 Havildar Sarfaraz
No. 2T 58 Naik Dert.a, Singh
No. 2631 Naik Zarghun Shah
No. 3097 Sepoy Aza,rn Khan x
No. 3133 Sepov Maluk Singh
No. 337 4 Sepo; De\\'a Singh (bar in r 9i'r 1
No. 3080 Naik Zar Baz
Jernadar Hau'indah
No. 356i Lance-Naik Sai)'i,l Ass'lurr
Subadar Phurrrau Singlr
...
No. 21 98 Havildar Ir azI Dad
...
No. 3066 Naik Sardar Khan
lfo. 2931 Sepoy I\fohotnrnttcl ,\tnitt .. .
No. 3323 Havildar It'azl Dacl
..i
No. 3835 Lance-Naik Rahinr AIi
e..
No. 33i I Naik Deuna Singh r. r).s.Ir. (bar)
No. 2tl2T Lance-Naik Bhag Singh ...
...
No. 2811 Naik Wadha\\'a ...
No. :1291 Sepoy liapura
il Altertvnltls tlept'iveel oi tlteir clecoratiotr

[cu' ttesertic,rl.

]rrance 1 91-1.
It'rance 1914.
IrAnce I I 1-[.
I"r'Arrce I 9l ,[.

France 191.1.
I"rance 1 I 1-[.
I"rance 1[) 14.
I"rauce 191+.
I"rance 1914.
lirtruce 1 9 14.
l"rance 1914.
Iirance 1 9l +.
I"rance 1914.
Irrattce 1914.
I"rance 19l -1.
Irrance J 91 4.
l"rance 1 91 4.
I"rance I 91 ;i.

. o.

...
..

D

...
...
...

...
...

It'rance l9[5.
l"rzrnce i 91 il.
Il'rance I 91 5.

Palestine 1917.
Palestitre l9 1 7.
Palestine 191 7.
Palestinc, 191 7.
Palestine 1t)1 ,S.
I'alestine 1.t)1,3.
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No. 4341 Sepro;' J airual Siugh
No. 4141 Sepol' Danroclar .. .
No. 37 0+ Lance-Naik Di u,an Singh
No. ITTB Sepor- Bhola Singh
No. 2938 Lance-Naik I'ritanr Sirrs'
No.651 Sepoy l'airt.
No. -t263 Sepoy, Bara Singh
No. 43,3 7 Sepor' r\rrrar Sirrg'lr
No. 17 07 Sepov Hakirrr Sing'h
If ( )It

Il,'u

l)I(i i\

I) FlO()

IiATI(

)N.'\ A\\T^\IT D I'

I'alestinr: 191,3.
Palestine I 91.3.
Palestine 1 [)1 g.
Palestine 91,S.
Palestirre 9l li.
Palestirre l) I8.
Palesti r re

l)

19.

I'trlestine 9lll.
I)alestine 19 1,3.

I).

ssi,a'tL.

of St,. Stu, nisl,r-L'tl,s r'l' lt;ir(l }La,s*.
Lieut.-Colonel Ir. 11. B. Mru'r'a\'.
(-!J'uss of St, Geo't"ge Fott''r'tl't Liluss,
No. 3080 Na,ik Zar Baz.
()'t'i,e't'

S r,lrbiu,,n

,

rtlel' qf' tlte lVlit,, lltt.,qle U'iJ'th
Subaclar Tikka l(han.
,\'iL t)e t' Skt't'.
No. 3i 22 Naik lierli Gtrl.

O

(.'l,ru.s.

Llolcl Me,tlul.

No. :i45 i Naik Safir'ullah.

Fre'lr,olt,
(J

ro'i* tle (j ue t' t'? .
Major A. (i. Linct.

'l'Hn r'olr,olvL\c I)DCorrA'r'I().r\s r.vr)uD GATn*El) ry OHrrcuus ,rxn Ml;l
0F oTHEH Ui\ITS IVHII,ST SEITVI-NG WITH THE 5TJTU ]TrriI,IS I".F.

Mi,litary

Cyoss.

2nd Lieut. A. H. (-). Allen, )rrrI Battaliorr 4tlr
Devonshire I'.eginrent.

Palestine 1918.

A RtrOORD OF 'IIHE 58rn IfIFLITS Ir'!. I,'.

r42
fnd,'icut, Ortle't'

of Met"it Second }luss.

Subadar LaI l(han, 55th ltifles, I''.I". ...

Palestine

7917

.

ft r,ditr,n Distingn isl r,ed S eruice Metlcil.

Subadar Ahmad Din, U101st Grenacliers
No. 1873 Naik Mohornmad Yusuf, Ul0lst
Grenadiers
1893 Sepov Moholrrnrad

No

l(han,

1

/1 01 st

Grenadier-*

No. lliT Lance-Naik (iaur Ali, 1/l0lst (irenacliers
No. 1226 Sepoy lhnar Khan , Ul 01 st (irenadiers
No. 1968 Sepoy Dilbar Shah , ll10l st (irenadiers
No. 4000 Sepoy Mohornrrracl l(harr, 2ll0lst
G

Palestine

1

9l 7.

I'alestine 1917.
Palestine I 91 7.
Palestine I917.
Palestine 1917.
Palestine I t)17

renadiers
St, ECr.t

Palestine I 91 7.

l, IlriwA ItI)s I{'( ) rt

Jugi'rs of lun,l.
Subarlar Mohorrnrra<l Arabi l(harr.
Suba<lar-Ilajor and Honorar;, Calrtain
S1teci,til, Ass'ignrnettt

llir

,Llarrr l(han, Sirctar Bahadar.

rf \urtcl lle,uenu,t'.

Subatlar Indar Sin54h, u.Lr., r.t).s.]r.
(]ru,nts

tf

l,and.

104 of lvhich l9 rt'ere assignetl to [ndian olticers u.ho each receir.ed
tno squares and li(i to Indian other ranks.

Jangi lua'nt,
tJ4

of u,hich 2 to Inclian officer.s antl

,32

to Inctian other ranks.
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Ltsr oF Uxrrs

Ilnit.

1 -1- 191 5

12-5 191 5
L2-5- I 91ir
-

18-6-1 915
26 -ft - 1915
5-3- 1916

I -2- 191 7
21-10- I 917

lft-12-1917
27-3-1918
1.3-10-191tJ
9-1

C.

Fn())r wHIcH Rl;txF'oncHlIIlNTs wrrnn HECEIvET).

Date.

Decernber, 191.t
12-2-L915
1-1- I 915

2-L91tt

Total

14:t

91

st I'unjabis*

lJ2ncl Punjabis

2nrl Puniabis
54th sikhs, I,-.|,'.
82nd Purrjabis
66th Punjabis
76th Punjabis
I23rd Oriram's Rifles
55th Itifles, l'.Ii.
55th Rifles, I.l''.
101st Grenadiers
101st (irenadiers
98th Infantrv
57tlt Rifles, F.I'.
5 7th ltifles, I'.I".

I. O.

( ).li .

I

2

20-+

1

o

f) 7

1

.)t

I

(i2
49

B.O.

.)

tJ

Reinforcemeuts

5)1

t1
2(;
2

1

1

(i2

I

138

I

(i

21

I

+

20,S

,3

i+

1

2

2

a)

o

205

2

I lL)

T+

1

1()

29

1,669

rThis ilraft was composed of Dogms and was rt-trurstcrltcl u,tter a few duys to the 39th Gnlhrvel

li ifles,

The Battalion s-as thus reinforce<l br- reltreserrtatives of lerr tlillerent
units.

In additiorr tu the above 1,(jGI hxliatt otticers ancl rnen u'ere rlespatched
frorn the Battalion Depot in Inclia to the Battalion in the
field, most of these rvere enlisterl and trainetl at the Depot in India-the
remainder being either Battalion reservists or trained men of the Battalion
left in India in Septernber 1914.
as reinforcements

,\" RECORD

I .tr+
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5U'rH
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Rl:ctrurrs

ENr.,IsTr,rr) A'[' THn

RITLHS F. I'.

[).

I)npot BrrrwririN ,\ucusr 1914

NovulrBltR

191

ANI)

,S.

it5

Sikhs

Punjabi Mohonradans

1 ,,4

Dogras
Yusuf zait
Africlis

93

250
i)--

ol

I

90

'f otul

In adclition to the alu,e, 42(; \fultanis \\-ere enlisterl and trainecl at
the Battalion Depr-rt, these \\-ere transferred to the 2rrc[ Battalion 56th
Rifles F.Il., u.hen that unit \\-as fonuerl at lfultan in J uly-, 1 91 7-.
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AI'PIINDtX
IIxrnAC'r's

ITII(

Lt. (ierr:

I.].

)-\r Ort l)Ir)ns AN l)

Lrrrntts.

Sir' .l . \\rillcocks, datecl I ()th

r.

I-,ctter from

II.

Itrxtract froru ilrr Order of the Doy by Lt.
dated 7th Dec. 191.1.

I

II.

1.15

(-i

Nor,: 1914.

en: Sir

J

.

Willcocks,

l,), Irielcl l'Iarshal Sir J. l'r'errch,

Special Order of' the Dav
22nd Nov: 1915.

to the I. ,\.

clzrterl

r \'.

Ilessage fronr H. M. Tlte l(irrg Ilrnl)el'or
l'rance. Decernbc'r I t) 1 5.

\r.

Letter frorrr Lt. Colorrel -.\. (i. \\'uuchope Corrrurauding 2ncl lln.
The Black \[atch. Dec. 1915.

\''I.
YII.

Ilessage frorn

VIII.
IX.

Message frorn 234 Bde. dated

X.
XI.
XII.

-\XI

(l<.rrps. rlatecl

Cor'ps in

23rtl Nov. 1917.

Bxtract frorn lressage issuccl by )Iaior Gen: P. C. Palin,
9th January 1918.

Special Orcler of the Day
Sept. 1918.
Message

llJth llarch

191tt.

br' (,ien: Sir B. H. H. Allenby.

fronr llaior (ien:

I'.

Letter frorn Major (ien: G.

clatecl

2(;th

C. Paliu daterl 2nd llarch 1919.

l'.

Gorringe dated 21st Januarv 1920.

Letter frorn Field Marshal Lorcl i\llenby clatecl 27th Jany. 1920.
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Irette

T

t',/il'0'l'r'L

Liet

t,t

-G e tlr

ru

l-'. I'.

r.l Sir J. 7'trrillcoalts.
HnAl)euARTIrIts [. -,\. Cttttps.
Dated 10-1I-1914.

T,,
O. C. Sttth Rifles

Ii. l.'

I rnuclt cleplore your hearr.l' losses but I anr corrfident you u,ill
rrraintain and add to the g'ood na,ne of the l,'rontier l,'orce.
l'lcascr colveY rp v 6est u,ishes to

all ranks.
(

S.1)

J

l-,.

II

aures \\rillcocks,

(i., I. A. Corps.

H"ut,t'att.
I

tl,irr tt Arnt,y L)o rp*.
Onlt,t' rf the DrrU

tr

lit,
l,ieu,t.-()rtLL Sir Jrtnl,'* Willux:lt:s, Ii.O 8., li.U.S.1.,/zi.C.M.(;. D.5,0.
( ,'rn'tt,ttutntL"

r.

Dttecl 7th ljecernl-rer 1$14.
N<ltv tltat tltc relrot'ts of the actiorr orr 23rrt arxl 2-lth Novcrrrlu'
of I"estubert :Lrc rLll to ltarrrl. tlrc (-'<-rr'1r-r (lorrnnu,nrler. has lerrrnt rvith
g'r'cat s:rtisfactiott ollthc courluct of thc truoirs cngagcrl urrrlcr. Ilrig.-Gcneral
t'a-st

Ilger:ton, ().8.

^\ cortsitlerable uutrtber of tlre troops t.rf lruth tlir.'isiorrs rvere elgaged,
rurrl'unrler thc circurrrstarrccs it is rliilicilt to *i,,gle uriibfit'th.,
stt:irtliucss t-rll thc Iilack \\'atch antl thc lrtrlti<.lr r-rf thc 5.!ith"o*1r.,
Rillcs ncxt tr,r

Il{

THIII GREAII, WAR.
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them, and especially the flank attack b1' the lst Battaliol 39th Garhrval
Itifles, rvhich helpecl to regain the lost trenches, merit special notice.

t3

The Oorps Cornurancler rvill have sreat pleasure in bringing the
tlarnes of units and inclividual officers and other ranks specialll' desen ing'
to the notice of the Field Ma,rshal Cornura,nding' in Chief.

(S.1.) \\r. E. O'L,ear)',

Brigaclier-Cieueral

Deputv A.ljutant and QuarterlnAster
(ieneral.

III

Spec'ia,l Ordeq"

of the DnIl

Bu
Fi,ehl-

J. D. P. French, G.0.8., O. M., G.C.l/.O., l{. C. M. G .
Communtl,et'-itt. Chi,ef, Bri,t'ish, Attrut in the Fiehl.

ilIarshal

Si,r

On the departure of the Indian Corps from my comrnand, under
rvhich you have fought for more than a year, I lsish to send a messagc
of thanf,s to all officeri, ,torr-*mmissioned bfli"e"* and men for the rvoik
you have done for the ErnPire.

I'rom the time ;'ou reached l'rance you tvere constantly engaged
lvith the enemy until the end of last year. After a ferv rveeks rest you
returned to the trenches artcl since then you have continually held sorne
part
ant and successful
nd o
ancl in the heavv
The
n lYas also errgaged
Apri

Tlut your rvork has been ltlrrl is pror-etl
casualties.

b,t-

the nurnber of ,vour'
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The British troops of the Corps have borne themselves in

manner worthy of the best traditions of the Arury.

unde
have
they

h3,1e also sho
conditions, both
ut added to, the

ps

a.

courage

ng, aid
y wtrictr

This is all the more praise
British officers having depriv
leaders whom they knerv lrell, and o
maintain your strength have frequen
quite unconnected with the units they were sent to reinforce.
am.ong

You have done your work here rvell, and are now being sent to
a-notlgr place rvhere an unscrupulous enemy has stirred up strife against
the King-Emperor.

al
ql1_y
have rendered while
I send you
he called_on t9

success in the part you rvill now
-services
thank you for-the
you
and trust that the united efforts

of the Allies may soon bring the enemy to his knees and restore

pea,ce

to the'worlcl.

(Sd.) J. D. P. I,'rench, Field-Marshal,
Co,rmantling-in Chief, ;il; U;;ilil
-

22nc1

November, I 91 5.

Arrny in the l,'ield.
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His llajesty Th,e Kiry-n),trlpet"ut'to tln Britislt, antl
hrclian, tt"oopt of the ltuliu,tt, Army Corps'ht F,ru,nce.

Officers,

Nor

Cornrnissionerl 0fficels, antl rrren of the Irrdian

Anuv

I

surrunorretl you fi'6ru Iudia to fight fbr tle
safety of My Empire ancl the honour of My pledged rvorcl on the battlefields of Belgium ancl France. The confiderrce lr.hich then expressecl in
your senses of duty, your courage and your chivalrv, you have since therr
Nfore tharr a ),ear ago

l

nobly justified.

I no'v require your serviccs iu anotlter liell of actinn I but before
France I sencl rny clear ancl gallant son, the Prince of trVales.
V[ho has shared with My Armies the dangers and harclships of the
y<.ru leave

campaign, to thank you in
you My satisfactiou.

M;, rrame for your

sen ices and to express to

Rritish and Indian cornrades-in-ar1ns, )ours has been a fellowship
in toils and hardships, in courage anrl endurance often against great odds,
in rleeds nobly done in days of ever-memorable conflict. fn a u-arfare
waged under new conditions and in peculiarly trying circurnstances, you
have worthily upheld the honour of the Empire and the great traditions
of 1I1'Army in lndia.

I have tollowed

yclur fortunes rvith the deepest irrterest and rvatch-

with pride and satisfation, I rnourn rvith you the'
loss of mau),, gallant officers arrd rnen. Let it be your consolation. as it
was their pride, that they freely gave their lives in a just cause for the
honour of their Sovereign and the safety of My Empire. They died as
gallant soldiers, and I shall ever hold their sacrifice in grateful
ed your gallant actions

remembrance.

You leave llrance rvith a just pride iu honourable deeds already
achieved and n ith My assured confidence that your proved valour and
experience will contribute to further victories in the nevr, fields of action
to which you go.

I pray Gocl to bless and guard you and to bring you back safely,
lvhen the final victorv is rvonr each to his on-n home-there to be rvelcorned
rvith honour arlong his orvn people.

A

1,50

V

RIICORD OF THE 58rs RIFLES F. I'.
Copy of a Letter Eeceiaed,

Lt

From
Colonel,

A. G. Waucholte, C.ful.G., D.S.O.,
Cumd,g 2l Bl,aclc Watch,

Dear Colonel Murray,
I hear today- that your Regiment is not coming further East, and
that the Black Watch and "rSth are"therefore to be sepirated ,rt*--.'""i"g
side by side for over a year.

I speak on behalf of the regiment w-hen I say that we all regret
cannot go on.fighting together in the new campaign as
w9
lirr.e
lhat
for so long, in good times and in evil, in France.

*"

the
ries
f th
the

ings that come to my mind on
may forget, but thai will ever
: rnemories of November 23rd
out of the line, and chased them
back from their own sap-heads; memories of many nights when I and
other Officers have gong.scoyting out-ahead with ,rre, it your regiment,
and memories above all of September 25th, when Colonel Dai,idsonHouston, like the gallant soldier he
from the second line to protect the e
a fine sight it was to see the 58th pu
before them, and it cheered our men
them that there was no regimentlvh
they'd &s soon have as the 58th to co
the 58th above all others.
write with such feeling f cannot u,rite
ho .were old and trustEd friends, fi.om
remember me to Gordon and to those
have fought in attack and in reconnaissance, whose names have mostly gone lrom me but the memory of
rvhose courage and devotion c€ur nevei die.
Believe me
I)ec.

19 15.

, u
(Sd.)

Ygurrllery sincerely,
A. G. Wauchope Lt. tol.
Comdg. 2l Black lMatch.

II{ THE GREAT WAR.
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Os,7:1)8.

To,

5ttth Rifles.
No. BM 1002

Date 24th Nov. 1917.

Follou.ing u'ire has been received from 21st Corps:75th Division
c) H t4(j
23/rr

{olgwing from C. G. S. begius AAA Chief congratulates 5th
Mounted Bde. 52 and 75 Divns on their achievement AA-A They have
driven a stubborn enem.y fronr position after position in a rugged countrv
rvhere everything favoure<l him AA.t The taitic":r,l leading ha-s-been of the
first order ancl reflects the g'reatest credit on all troops riferred to AAA
Ends.
I,'rorr 234 Bde.
(S,1.) 0. E. Graham Captain.

\/II

llnh'uct f'rour nlessage

from

Mu;jor'-(lene,ru,l

P. 0. Pal,itt.

Ilvish to convey in rvriting to all ra,nks rn,\: appreciation of thc
excellent rvork performed by the 75th Divisiorr from the day rvhen it
marched out of the Sheikh Abbas Salient in pursuit of the Turk. I have
already expressed my opinion verbally to G. Os. Cr. Brigades arrd Os. C.
battalions but I wish it to be known to all ranks of the l)ivision.
The capture of Junction Station and Latrorr, the forcing of the
strong positions astride the Jemsalem Road leading to Enab, the relentless
pursuit of the Turk culminating in the fighting which secured and retainecl
Nebv Sanrrvel in the face of numerically superior artillerv, are all feats of
rvhich arry Division mav l.ell be proud.
Bad rveather and reduced nations, brought up with great difficulty,
rendered the success achieved by merr in their summer clothing still moie
creditable.
I 10-I1,.
Di 1 5lL/1t{.

9th Januarf, 1918.

(S.1.) P. C. Palin,

Major-Gerreral,
Llornmancling i 5th Dir,,isiolr,
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d,ated, 1S_B-1g.

on behalf of the Divisional Artilery, I wish to thanl< the R. E.
and Infantry who h.ave be91 engaged in ,"aki"g the roads which enabled
us to advance our guns while operations *-".." in progress, in a diffi;;l;
eountrv.
"oIfi."ur. and men alike recognise
the amount of work involved, an<l
are grateful accordingly.
Copy to,

58th Bifles
496 Coy. R. E.

ForwardedThe Major-General commanding
.known that
it was only by the

str
and Infantry that it was possible to
f am also directed to state tha
personally for the invaluable work
guns and supplies cluring the recent

the Division rvishes

it to be

(Sd.) A. Saunders,
-

Dated 18-3-18.

IX

Special, ord,er of the day, 26th September

Captain,
Staff Captain,
234 fnf. Bde.

lg1g.

I desire
ranks and al
er mY
command, my
thanks for
week, and
their
have resulted
ruction of the vllth and vlrlth rurkish
Armies opposed to us.
Such a complete Yictory has seldom been known in atl the history
ofwa r.

my
i

26th Sept: 1918.

gallan

;flffi

(Sd.) E. H. H. Allenby, General,
C-in-C.
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P

tlitt.

IJefbre any rnore uuits leave the Division anrl lrcfore further
Demobilisation takes place. I rvish to tharrk ,\'ou all, Lloururalders, stafis
ancl all ranks for rrhtrt \'<lu har.t, d<,rne anrl for the loval suliPort r'ou have
always given rne.

The 75th Divisiorr l'as forrnecl a little ovel' u vear anrl seven
ago. The period is not long, but ltas beert rluiie loug errough
for the Division to rnake a nanre for itself and to create the splendid
reputation n'hich it no'w- holds. The successful raids on the oltl Rritish
trenches, Outpost hill ancl Micltllesex hill, the lrreak out from (1aza, the
rapid arlvance to Junctiorr Station and thence, rlriving the Turks before it
through Bab el Wad, the capture of Nebi Sartnt'el, the ke,r- to Jerusalenrl
such is the record ofi the 75th Divisiorr for the first six uronths of its
existence. A ferv rreeks later the Division capturecl the lirre lfiblrcah-Kh.
Ibanneh-Horse Shoe, follou,ed shortl;- trv the fir-e rnile jtuup tcr
Berukin-El Kefr-Deir Ballut-thnn Tzru-akt', and finallr', after r fery
months of wearisoure trench tvar{'are, the lnonotonr- of u.hich \\'as
someu,hat lessened bv occasiotral raids, the Division took Part in orre of
the greatest and most successful operatiotts of the \\'ar-the total rlefeat
of the Turk and the capture of Palestine. This is a nragnificerrt recorc{
and orre of rvhich the T5th Division may lrc justly proud. It has beerr
attairred by courage, good disc\rlirre ancl a fine spirit of conrradeship arrrl.
unselfislrness-qualities rvhich go to make the finest solcliers. It is such
rnen whorn I htwe had the privilege ar-rd good fortutte to Clonrrtratt<I.
ur<-rnths

As rve shall soou lrc separtrtetl antl sctttteretl to tlilferent parts of
the u'orlcl, I take the opportunitl, of rvishing ever)'one tvho is present
rvith thc Division an<l thoJe who have alrqrrll' Ieft it, tr jovful reunion on
their returu to theil horles nrul the best <f" Iuck arrcl lur,ppiness irr thc
future.

Hqrs. 75th l)ir'.
2nc1 March I 9l tl.

(S.l)

P.
(

(1. Palirr, Ma-ior-General.

)ornunuclilrg 7 5th Divisiolr.
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REOORD OF

from

THE 58'rn RIFLES

lWajor'-Ge?Leral (] .

I.

tr'.

l'.

G orq'i?? ge.

HraneuARTEns, 10rn DrvrsroN.

x.G./M/332.

Oflicer Oommanding,
58th Rifles.

21st January, L920.

On your leaving the 10th Division on your return to India,
I desire to place on record my very high appreciation of the efficiency of

the Battalion and the excellent work which it has at all times carried out
while uuder my Command-You have been called on to carry out many
varied and onerous duties in maintaining order in Egypt, you have
always responde<l to these Calls in a most loyal and devoted manner.

You have set a g'ood example as Soldiers, your discipline

has

been excellent, your turu out and smartness on parade and when on Guard
has been most creditable-I thank you all sincerely and especially you
Colonel Lind for your loyal devotion to duty and the help you have

given me at all times.

I

wish you all a pleasant voyage back
the future.

(Sd)

to India and all

success

in

G. F'. Gorringe, Major-General
Comrnanding 10th Division.
rc

N

\II

Letter

THE GREAT WAR.

from Fieltl

Maq"slLal

1c)

Lortl Allenby.

Ollicer Comrnandirrg,
58th Rifles.
On your departure from Egypt and the Egyptian .l)xpeuditionarl,
Force, please express to all ranks my high appr-eci-ation of the services

they have rendered, and their a<lmirable
circumstances.

spirit and conduct in

all

Your Battalion has \vorthily upheld the fig-htirrg' traditiorrs of the
Indian Arrny.

I tharrk you and u,ish \-0u a
G. H. (J., II. Ir. F''.
27th Januarf, 192t).

safe returrr

to lrrdia.

(S,l)

Allenb)', Irield Marshal,
C)ouu nander - in - Chief

Ilgyptian Expetlitionarv

.
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